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1-67 Abington, Junior Miss For Abington, Miss Mary Ruth Coleman 1/8/67
2-67 Avon Industry; Lone Star Cement Co.; Looking like a Modern Science Building 1/5/67
3-67 Abington; Chief J. Edward Murphy; Abington Police Dept. 1/5/67
5-67 Aetna C&G & Surety Co.; Atty William Ranaghan Truck at Wayside 1/4/67
6-67 Avon's Growth in the office of Dr. Frederico Co. Inc. 1/4/67
7-67 Annunciation Ladies Philoptocho Society Visilopeta Cake 1/3/67
170-67 Aetna Casualty & Surety Co.; Magichemical Co. Entrance 1/17/67
171-67 Abington School Nurses Aided; Lions Club 1/16/67
172-67 Abington Tissue-Paper painting with Color Paper 1/16/67
173-67 Abington High School Potters' Art Still Flourishes 1/16/67
174-67 Annunciation Greek Ladies Philoptocho Society Dance 1/12/67
258-67 Avon VFW Anniversary 20th 1/21/67
334-67 Abington Landmark Goes Down 1/26/67
332-67 Abington Yellow Avonites Meeting 1/26/67
333-67 Avon Charter Elemnt School; Cold Weather Pictures 1/26/67
334-67 Abington Assembly; Rudolf Jung; Linda F. MacFadyen 1/26/67
335-67 Abington Kearney Club; installed at Monument 1/26/67
336-67 Abington Murphy Club football 50th Annual Awards 1/24/67
339-67 Avon Bowling is the subject Here; Director of Physical Ed. 1/24/67
401-67 Anibisio, Avon Exterior 1/17/67
402-67 Avon, Cowley School Music Lessons 1/30/67
432-67 Abington Past Commanders Banquet American Legion 2/3/67
488-67 Aleks Thomas and Pat, Richard Shoveling Snow can be Fun 2/8/67
489-67 Air Force Nurse, Miss Rota Kvelums 2/6/67
556-67 Agudas Achimmen; Brotherhood-Sisterhood Supper 2/11/67
601-67 Avon Police & Fire Station 2/20/67
602-67 Annunciation Greek Orthodox Church Scholarship Fund 2/19/67
603-67 Avon High School Ceramics to the Fore; Constance Miller 2/17/67
604-67 Avon High School Students are interested in Classics 2/17/67
605-67 Abington Junior High School; Peter Cahill makes bird Houses 2/16/67
606-67 Avon South Elementary School; Picture Contest 2/17/67
607-67 American Design and Development Corp. Whitman 2/37/67
608-67 Avon Emblem Chosen by Avon Music Boosters Association 2/16/67
638-67 Associated of the Blind of Brockton Presentation to research 2/21/67
639-67 Annunciation Greek Ladies Philoptocho Society dinner dance 2/21/67
700-67 Abington Plan St. Bridget's Sodality Fashion Show 2/23/67
722-67 Abingtonians VFW Bowling Champions 2/24/67
744-67 Avon Police Athletic League Champs 'Wildcats' Basketball 2/27/67
802-67 Abington, Town Meeting 3/8/67
803-67 American Legion State Department membership awards 3/7/67
804-67 American Legion East Bridgewater 3/5/67
894-67 Avon Town Meeting 3/9/67
906-67 Avon High School Hannah O'Connell 93 Voting 3/13/67
908-67 Anderson Gunner Feature Lay-out Exchange Student Norway 3/13/67
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/1/67</td>
<td>Abington; 90 piece high school band to Expo '67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/16/67</td>
<td>Altrusa Club of Plymouth Scholarship Finalists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/16/67</td>
<td>Allan Cherie Surrounded by Bows Easter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/16/67</td>
<td>Allan Ronald Snow blowers were even covered by snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/15/67</td>
<td>Abington Elementary School Style Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/15/67</td>
<td>Abington Elementary School Day light savings time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/20/67</td>
<td>Annunciation Greek Orthodox church Mayor signs Greek Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/21/67</td>
<td>Avon; South Elementary School gives Physical Fitness Demo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/29/67</td>
<td>Avon; William T. Wheeler assumes duty as Fire Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/31/67</td>
<td>Abington, Sunday school art Exhibit; Three who will Exhibit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/27/67</td>
<td>Avon; Legion Book To Library, schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/31/67</td>
<td>Abington Billboards taken for the Avon Selectmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/1/67</td>
<td>Abington, Brookton Ave. Geometrical Design; Edison Employees working</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/7/67</td>
<td>Abington Little theatre rehearsal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5/67</td>
<td>Abington High School Millinary Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/16/67</td>
<td>Abington Practical Arts Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/6/67</td>
<td>Abington Practical Arts Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/67</td>
<td>Abington, Brookton Ave. Geometrical Design; Edison Employees working</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/12/67</td>
<td>American Hardware Mutual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/14/67</td>
<td>American Cancer Society Chief Edward L. Burrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/16/67</td>
<td>Ackerson Gary Richard; Tests for Rain in Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/24/67</td>
<td>Abington High School; She's Not Squeamish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/25/67</td>
<td>Allen, Harry Testimonial photos of Caggiano &amp; Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/27/67</td>
<td>Abington Nuns on vacation too</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/27/67</td>
<td>Abington High Vacation session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/28/67</td>
<td>Andover Insute Of Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/28/67</td>
<td>Abington Garden Club Arbor Day Planting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/6/67</td>
<td>Avon Library Trustee Retires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/8/67</td>
<td>Abington; St. Bridgets Church Celebrates 40th Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/67</td>
<td>Avon Little League Stasts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/25/67</td>
<td>Abington Jr. High No Room For Mermaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/28/67</td>
<td>Annun. Greek Orthodox Church Easter Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/30/67</td>
<td>Abington Bowling Winners VFW Annual Cookout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/29/67</td>
<td>American Legion Chief Burrell Honored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/67</td>
<td>Abington Co-operative Grace H. Hoyes Retires After 21 Yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/28/67</td>
<td>Abington North Church Art Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/67</td>
<td>All State Ins. Co. Ester Kaplan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6/67</td>
<td>Abington; Project 67 in the Making; Portable Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6/67</td>
<td>Avon Senior Class Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6/67</td>
<td>Abington senior Class officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/11/67</td>
<td>Abington elementary Field Day Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/12/67</td>
<td>Abington Queen Crowned at Junior Prom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/14/67</td>
<td>Abington Inter faith Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/14/67</td>
<td>Abington Band off to montreal series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/18/67</td>
<td>Avon High Senior Class officers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1859-67 Abington Old Town Post Installation 5/20/67
1860-67 First Parish Congregational Church Women's Fellowship 150th ann. 5/21/67
1861-67 St. Mark's Lutheran Church of Abington planning 10th ann. 5/18/67
1862-67 Camp fire girls against litter in Abington 5/19/67
1863-67 Avon Police Dog Proves its' Medal 5/24/67
1864-67 Miss Mildred B. Ahlgren chairman of cook book 1st Luther. ch. 5/21/67
2066-67 ABINGTON school Flag Presented by VFW 5/29/67
2067-67 Adams, Paul; House at 74 Florence St 5/27/67
2068-67 Altrusa Scholarship; Money Raising; Champagne Toasting party 5/25/67
2069-67 Annunciation Greek Orthodox Church Cheer leaders 5/28/67
2070-67 Allen, Leonard; Desert Wilderness near Home; With Friends 5/30/67
2071-67 Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson, Easton 50 years wed 6/3/67
2072-67 Abington Electric supply Co. R. Abington display room for B. 6/12/67
2073-67 Abington St. Mark's Lutheran church in tenth anniversary 5/19/67
2074-67 Abington teachers sign contract 6/2/67
2075-67 Avon high junior -senior prom at Dedham Hotel Queen crowned 6/2/67
2076-67 Abington Camp Fire Girls in grand council fire 6/20/67
2077-67 Abington High School Freshman Awards 6/17/67
2078-67 Aquada Achim Joint Installation 6/12/67
2079-67 Astana Casualty & Surety; Court street photos 6/18/67
2080-67 Anderson; Joyce looks at new brockton Parking meters 6/7/67
2081-67 Anderson High High School; Wounded Marine visits 6/7/67
2082-67 Abington School Workshop 6/21/67
2083-67 Avon Pron Jr. Sn. 6/2/67
2084-67 Abington Landmark Falls Universalist Church 6/2/67
2085-67 Abington Jr. High Award Winners 6/18/67
2086-67 Avon Robert F. Crowley Elem School Heavy Reading 6/11/67
2087-67 Annanab Expand facilities 6/15/67
2088-67 Abington Rotary James D. Cutler 6/13/67
2089-67 American Red Cross Aquatic School 6/11/67
2090-67 Abington Parade for St Bridget's Carnival 6/16/67
2093-67 Anton Gerard Evening Fishing Popular with brother Gene 6/25/67
2094-67 Artark; picture of new machinery at Halliday Lithograph 6/22/67
2095-67 Abington pool; In The Swim; Cole,Ewell,Urbano & Janaro 7/2/67
2096-67 Abington Vim Sauna Health Club on Route 18 6/25/67
2097-67 Adams; Stephen and Friends Best Dressed Fisherman 6/25/67
2098-67 Abdu; James for Ball Playing 6/16/67
2099-67 Antone, Mr and Mrs Henry J. Art of Decofating a Yard 6/29/67
2100-67 Abington; Muddy Passage Draining of Island 7/4/67
2101-67 Abington Converging Lines on Island Grove Bridge 7/4/67
2102-67 Abington Dairy Queen Exterior 6/7/67
2103-67 Ames Ellis J. 91 Was Grad From Empax Brown U 7/11/67
2104-67 Abington Island Grove Fishing 7/18/67
2105-67 Abington Farmers Market 7/20/67
2106-67 Abington Town Offices Move 7/20/67
2107-67 Abington's Newest Street; Donaldson's Alley 7/26/67
4014-67 Avon Fire and Police Building copy to Ralph C. Payne

1416-67 Aimola, Alfred M. sog likes toy dog better than Weym. Fair 4-H 8/12/67

1415-67 Adkins, Pat & Dunlap, Donna; girls paint parents house. 8/14/67

1417-67 Abington KofC Groundbreaking Hancock St. 9/7/67

4234-67 Abington Grange Installation 9/11/67

4235-67 Abington Visiting Nurse Association, membership drive 9/21/67

4236-67 August, Thomas & McCarty 9/25/67


4238-67 Abington cheer leaders for 1967 9/23/67

4239-67 Abingtons GOP annual gathering 9/21/67

4240-67 Alpaugh, M., woman truck driver 9/21/67

4241-67 Abdur, William, Latest Style in Pets 9/13/67

4242-67 Anniversary Cake (35th) Catholic Womans Guild 9/18/67

4243-67 Anderson, Steven J., Chief Potato Harvester 9/16/67

4244-67 Actna Co. Westgate Mall 9/23/67

4245-67 Abington Band does it again 9/26/67

4246-67 Asmutia, Regina - three year old ciro lover 4/17/67

4247-67 Adams Susan mountain climber 9/7/67

4248-67 Adams moving company, furniture of heide in lange 8/25/67

4249-67 All State dms Co all sides 9/28/67

4250-67 Avon Knight of Columbus get trophies 9/28/67

4348-67 Avon Mathers Club Fall Fashion Show 10/4/67

4349-67 American Legion Joint installation Post 35 of Brockton 10/3/67

4350-67 American Mutual Insurance Co. Damage to home at Belmont St. 10/4/67

4351-67 Atty August, Thomas F.; Car of William T. Batson 10/2/67

4565-67 Avon First Graders study weather South Elementary school 10/20/67

4676-67 Abington Rotary Club Pancake Festival 10/15/67

4677-67 Andresen, Mrs. Roy C. Homemaker 10/17/67

4678-67 Abingtonians Plan Rummage Sale 10/17/67

4679-67 Allen, Ethan Namesake Check at Stoughton 10/13/67

4731-67 Avon Bazaar gifts prepared; St Michael's church 10/25/67

4733-67 Avon Pappas Named Lion of the Year 10/20/67

4736-67 Avon High Chorus Plan Francis scholarship benefit 10/23/67

4737-67 Abington Producers Dairy productstand 10/21/67

4797-67 Avon Fish and Game Association Has Symbolic Mortgage Burning 10/28/67

4798-67 Argettes, Marine Robert given big welcome 10/26/67

4799-67 Abington Plan for harvest dance St. Nicholas church 10/26/67
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/17/67</td>
<td>Abington police Association annual ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14/67</td>
<td>Annunciation Greek Orthodox Church has new sight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/11/67</td>
<td>Abington Veterans' Day Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/6/67</td>
<td>Avon High School Open House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/9/67</td>
<td>Abington Theatre Presentation &quot;Dracula&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27/67</td>
<td>Arstark Col, taken for. of Halliday Lithographing Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/67</td>
<td>Abington, Farewell dinner at First Parish Church Rev. Morse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/22/67</td>
<td>Abington, New Restaurant Trueman's Tarry-He</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/28/67</td>
<td>Abington Junior Miss, Miss Katherine C. West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/28/67</td>
<td>Atwood, Everett M; Family Tree Highlights 65th ann.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/30/67</td>
<td>Abington Junior High School: Teachers are Confused Twins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18/67</td>
<td>Allied Council of Clubs Installed in Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/5/67</td>
<td>Abington made up new game, Win, Place, Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13/67</td>
<td>Avon's biggest Christmas tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/15/67</td>
<td>Army recruiting station helicopter reminder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/3/67</td>
<td>Avon, st. michael's church Hall, Pr. Paul Moriarty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/6/67</td>
<td>Antonanageli, Marie; Christmas reunion with boy friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/6/67</td>
<td>Avon's huge Christmas tree is lighted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27/67</td>
<td>Abington youths report to Chief Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27/67</td>
<td>State police gaurd main entrance to Atlantic Research Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22/67</td>
<td>Anderson, Mark W., winner of punt, pass, and kick contest for East coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/24/67</td>
<td>Avon Square Takdn at the request of B-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5160-67 Belinder, Janice; Christmas can’t be far away 11/27/67
5161-67 Brockton Auto School Presents car medals to police 11/27/67
5162-67 Brockton Art Center; Groundbreaking; 11/20/67
5163-67 Boyajian, Atty.; Left side of Joseph McClure (COLOR) 11/17/67
5219-67 Bristol County Selectman New President 11/30/67
5220-67 Barry Mrs. J. Leo Homaker 11/20/67
5290-67 Bridgewater MCI Conference on December 9, 12/9/67
5291-67 Berwick Boys Busy Christmas trees to Benefit Foundation 12/9/67
5292-67 Barter, Mrs. Mahal Pauline 93, still works 12/7/67
5293-67 Brockton Taunton Gas Company 12/7/67
5294-67 Pearson, Kenneth 11/29/67
5295-67 Bridgewater-Raynham First Annual Concert 12/4/67
5296-67 Berwick Bazaar, Santa Arrives in Style 12/4/67
5297-67 Brockton, 100 Entertains on Birthday Eve 12/6/67
5298-67 Bridgewater, St. Thomas Aquinies Woman's Club 12/10/67
5358-67 Majorettes in Bridgewater-Raynham first annual Christmas concert 12/14/67
5359-67 Guer Brockton Symphony orchestra Guest organist 12/12/67
5360-67 Bauman Darkroom Xmas party 12/13/67
5361-67 Bridgewater-Raynham Wom festivals; council session 12/14/67
5362-67 Bittle, Debra A. Do Santa’s Whiskers look Straight 12/13/67
5363-67 Bridgewater-Raynham Girls all set for winter 12/13/67
5364-67 Brockton Last Day Nursery Yule Party 12/16/67
5365-67 Bridgewater State College Dr. Adrian Rondaleau 12/12/67
5366-67 Brockton-Taunton Gas. First Parish Church on Sunday 12/10/67
5367-67 Brockton-Taunton Gas. Holy Cross Church, Easton, 12/10/67
5367-67 Brockton-Taunton Gas Gifts for School 12/21/67
5376-67 Bridgewater's Oldest Tree Feeded on Main St. near High 12/21/67
5377-67 Brockton District Court, Arthur R. Bellac led this morning 12/20/67
5378-67 Brockton Oratorio and Choral Society Christmas Concert 12/18/67
5379-67 Bridgewater’s McElwain school approaches new year of '68 12/21/67
5380-67 Christmas with International Flavor, McElwain School, Bridg. 12/21/67
5381-67 Birthdays are important days for them 12/21/67
5382-67 Bridgewater has living Christmas message 12/21/67
5383-67 Dr. Barry, pictures of barn and silo, 1 Pearl St. 12/13/67
5392-67 Bridgewater college has golden anniversary of sorority 12/11/67
5397-67 Fireplace decoration at home of Rondaleau's 12/12/67
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54 54-57 Atty. Seymour Bluhm car at Rockland Auto Body 12/27/67
55 54-57 Bergeron, Christopher Winter Woodsman 12/25/67
5597-57 The Brockton Country Club 12/31/67
5599-57 Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Harold A.; 60th wedding anniversary 12/31/67
5599-57 Bradbury, Ronald, tobogganing with Barbara Giglio 12/31/67
750-67 Briarwood Swim and Tennis Club Black & White 2/20/67
751-67 Bridgewater State Hospital Returning two of the escapees 2/25/67
755-67 Brewster Helen R. Mrs. Home Maker 3/7/67
805-67 Bridgewater MCI; Legislative committee investigation 3/8/67
806-67 Bissett, Donald; Water flows Again at Fields Park falls 3/9/67
807-67 Brickton Barbershoppers; Ames Memorial Hall Easton 3/10/67
893-67 BAAEC Testimonial for Ann B. Lee Past Treasure 3/10/67
984-67 Benjamin Louis And Group At YMHA Ball 3/18/67
985-67 Brockton Symphony Soloist is Honored Alpha Brawner 3/19/67
986-67 Brockton B.P.W. Business And Professional Womans Club 3/16/67
987-67 Brockton Symphony Spring Concert 3/23/67
997-67 Bridgewater-Raynham Regional; Open house evening practice 3/20/67
1066-67 Beaver Cheryl Ann Snow Impedes Easter Parades 3/26/67
1067-67 Bauman Test New Telephoto Pictorial Subject 3/24/67
1068-67 Brockton Crled Union Anniv. 50 Yrs. 3/28/67
1104-67 Baalis Sanford Lodge AF & AM at its 50th Anniversary 3/29/67
1105-67 Brockton Credit Union Large Group 3/28/67
1106-67 Braga Inc.; New Cigarettes out Monday 3/24/67
1107-67 Bearse, Kerry; Home from East Texas College; Brockton Texans 3/23/67
1156-67 Bell, Robert E. and Alice Henderson present painting 4/1/67
1191-67 Bridgeyard State College; Water Pollution 4/4/67
1192-67 Brockton Art Association Member Exhibit Works 4/3/67
1236-67 Bridgewater State College Due for completion Dormitory 4/4/67
1238-67 Bridgewater-Raynham Citizens' Scholarship campaign 4/6/67
1270-67 Brooks, Senator Edward in Housing Class 4/7/67
1271-67 Bridgewater State College; English Student Teachers Guests 4/10/67
1272-67 Buckman, Arthur; Moving them will be hard; owns twin motor sales 4/10/67
1286-67 Burge, Gerald D. Master Councillor; DeMolay story 4/18/67
1287-67 Bridgewater; Computer Program at MCI 4/12/67
1288-67 Beaubien, Earl; Rush Variance Photos of Hayward Ave. 4/11/67
1368-67 Bridgewater State College Biology Studies 4/10/67
1369-67 Bridgewater State College Dr. Frank J. Hilferty 4/11/67
1370-67 Brockton B'nai B'rith New President 4/17/67
1371-67 Bauman Stanley A. Head & Shol. 4/12/67
1411-67 Bridgewater State College Extension Service Workshop 4/21/67
1412-67 Brennan Chevrolet Auto Taken by Joe 4/19/67
1413-67 BHS construction Site All Prepared 4/13/67
1479-67 Bridgewater St Thomas Aq. Springtime Ball 4/22/67
1480-67 Blue Hills Dedication Of Vocational School 4/23/67
1493-67 Brennan Chevy Arial B&W 4/13/67
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1512-67 Brockton Symphony Young People's Concert; Peter and the Wolf 4/27/67
1513-67 Burke, Ann L. Pretty Reminder: sticker time 5/1/67
1514-67 Brockton Oratorio and Coral Society Rehearsing for Spring Concert 4/24/67
1522-67 Bryantville Elem London Bridge Still Stands 5/1/67
1523-67 Bryantville Elem. Quite A wind Piano Quartet 5/1/67
1524-67 Bridgewater Visiting Nurse Assn. Past Pres. Welcomed 5/2/67
1525-67 Bridgewater New Flag for Troop 30 5/1/67
1526-67 Bryantville Elem. Displays Check For Cancer Fund 5/1/67
1527-67 Brockton Superior Court Series On Conditions 4/28/67
1528-67 Bank Building Corporation; First County Nat. Bank 4/30/67
1529-67 Bridgewater area provisional League 5/3/67
1530-67 Boom in for Brockton Symphony Orchestra 4/30/67
1631-67 Briggs, Mrs and daughter mrs. Holmes homemakers 5/1/67
1673-67 Brockton Orchestral Society; "Peter-and-the-Wolf" 5/1/67
1675-67 Bernard Rehity House of Fairview Ave. 5/1/67
1676-67 Bridgewater State College presentation of portrait 5/6/67
1677-67 Brockton Symphony Orchestra; New, Retiring Presidents of Guild 5/6/67
1689-67 Bridgewater; St. Thomas Aquinas Program 5/4/67
1690-67 Badeau, Edward of Pembroke; Kite Series 5/4/67
1691-67 Brockton Savings Bank Belmont Street 4/30/67
1692-67 Boyajian For Atty Jablonsky case 4/29/67
1693-67 Brockton Symphony orchestra; Direct Pops Concert 5/9/67
1694-67 Brockton Symphony Orchestra; Comm. Brand of Cannon 5/9/67
1741-67 Bridgewater-Raynham Regional High Honor Society Guests 5/18/67
1742-67 Brockton Cosmetologist's Assoc. Whitman Girl wins Scholarship 5/16/67
1743-67 Bridgewater-Raynham Regional; Girl "Draftsman" Excel 5/16/67
1744-67 Bridgewater-Raynham Students Book Fair; XXXX Books By The Score 5/16/67
1745-67 By State Commandry Knights of Guard; Commandery Inspection 5/15/67
1746-67 Brockton Police Academy Weapons training; Firing Range 5/12/67
1747-67 Barber, Mary A. Celebrates 103 birthday 5/13/67
1748-67 Bridgewater; Martha M. Burnell school; First Annual Bridgewater track meet 5/12/67
1749-67 Brockton Pops parade to boost concert "Roaring 20's" 5/13/67
1750-67 Bolinder, Leonard M. Mr and Mrs. 50 years wed. 5/14/67
1751-67 Bridgewater-Raynham; George Bernard Supt. 5/11/67
1752-67 Bridgewater; Bridgewater-Raynham Students; Selectan of the day confer. 5/11/67
1753-67 Bridgewater-Raynham Senior C1,ss officers 5/11/67
1755-67 Perkins School Champs Besreh accepts trophies 5/21/67
1766-67 Brockton Hospital Candy Stripper of the year Kathy Kalitan 5/21/67
1767-67 Brockton high new President of the Honor Society, Ken Lee 5/23/67
1768-67 Winners of Brockton Junior High Field Events 5/23/67
1769-67 Brink's Hold up at scene 5/23/67
1770-67 Bourne, Mrs. Carl M. 50th wedding anniversary 5/7/67
1771-67 Boy Scout Camporee in Bridgewater 5/20/67
1772-67 Book Enthusiast Kathy Brady at Canton Church Fair 5/20/67
1773-67 Butlin Mark Jr. fishing in Canton 5/20/67
1774-67 Bagge, Judy and Nancy of Easton enjoy watermelons 5/21/67
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1976-67 Benoit testimonial 5/20/67
1976/67 Brockton women at concert of Brockton Symphony 5/20/67
1977/67 B.B. Russell 5th grade school picnickers 5/18/67
1977/67 Brockton Trade School Graduating Class 5/18/67
2070-67 Bianchini, William; Desert Wilderness near home with Friends 5/30/67
2071-67 Benoit, Albert; House wrecked by Storm; Tree fell on 5/26/67
2072-67 Berwick Boosters in annual Spring cook out 5/28/67
2073-67 Brant Rock; kids not snow it's foam/ Kids play in foam 5/26/67
2074-67 Brant Rock; Look out Steve! Steven A. Greene 5/28/67
2075-67 Brant Rock Flood Tide; 5/28/67
3035-67 Bourne, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bourne 50 years Wed 5/20/67
3048-67 Bridgewater State College Principals at Comencement 6/11/67
3049-67 BAARC Benefit Ball Decorations 6/12/67
3050-67 Brockton Oratorio-Choral Society Scholarship presentation 6/8/67
3051-67 Braemore Nursing home holds friendship luncheon 6/8/67
3054-67 Baler, Mrs G. Robert; Homemaker 6/5/67
3110-67 Barry Meredith H. Prepares To Plant Tomatoes 6/1/67
3112-67 Barbour Wasting Co. 50 Yrs. Employees Honored 6/15/67
3113-67 Joshua Seymour Attv., Car Of Ex Eugene Newall 6/15/67
3114-67 Bridgewater MCI DD's Leaving For Fishing Trip 6/20/67
3115-67 Burns Mary A. A Milestone At 91st. 91 6/21/67
3116-67 Bryantville Recipients Of Best Citizenship Awards 6/22/67
3286-67 Bryantville Youngsters; End of a Stesaw 6/27/67
3287-67 Bryantville Children Playground Season's Here Already 6/22/67
3288-67 Borgeson, Olf R.; Hanson Farmerette 6/28/67
3269-67 International Traveler at 96 Barrio Ida Trip to Expo 67 6/26/67
3270-67 BOYD Gordon Insurance Co. Photo at Brockton Hospital Water Main 6/27/67
3303-67 Brockton Rotary club in annail installation 6/29/67
3363-67 Bassett, Mr and Mrs William G; Homemaker 7/3/67
3364-67 Berger, Mr and Mrs; 50 years wed 7/2/67
3365-67 Bryantville Elementary School; Here's where I'll Be 6/22/67
3366-67 Benefit; Gregory J; Taking no chances with bikes 6/26/67
3422-67 Bailey Lawerence W. Biggest Boat At Oldham Pond 6/7/67
3423-67 Brant Road 100th Anniversary of Summer Cottage 6/9/67
3424-67 Brant Rock New Brakewater 6/9/67
3425-67 Bridgewater State College Busy Staff At Swimming 6/6/67
3505-67 Ex. root Nee 10 Year Old Golfer For Richard Tarlow 7/10/67
3531-67 Bryantville Methodist Church; New Minister; Water J. Voitasek 7/16/67
3586-67 Bridgewater player rehouse 7/13/67
3587-67 Bridgewater-Raynham High summer session 7/13/67
3588-67 Brockton; "water rusty" Sims holds rusted pipe 7/13/67
3589-67 Brockton pool officials getting ready for city meet. 7/14/67
1967-012

3657-67 Bridgewater Equipment Company; Copy of logging Machine 7/26/67
3658-67 Benefit Family members at first mass 7/23/67
3659-67 Bridgewater; Peaceful Cows; bethered by sun 7/26/67
3660-67 Bridgewater Kiwanis Club Newly organized 7/26/67
3746-67 Barber; Forrest; New Jenny Station 7/28/67
374987 Bridgewater-Franklin Coaches discuss meet 8/7/67
3749-67 Bears Ken Kitchen Chair Paddler 8/7/67
3805-67 Bridgewater Migrant Worker Project education 8/7/67
3827-67 Boyd Gordon & Co. Scene In Front Of 42 Pilgrim Rd. Pembroke 8/7/67
3828-67 Boyd Gordon & Co Werra vs Holbrook Auto Parts Inc. 3827-67
3833-67 Bigelow, Bruce Unique hobby Rockets 8/7/67
3855-67 Bearce, William C. Advertising Excellence Award 8/1/67
3856-67 Bridgewater Bad Men Beware; New Chemical Warfare 8/10/67
3894-67 Bridgewater Quarterback Bridgewater State College 8/19/67
3895-67 Bridgewater Indians all Dresses Up 8/20/67
3896-67 Bridgewater Police confer on search for three youth service 8/22/67
3897-67 Berardi Paul Quite an Idea Two handlebars on his bicycle 8/24/67
3898-67 Brockton-Taunton Gas Company; Smoke engulfs grove street area 8/27/67
3899-67 Blumberg, Mr XXX M. Gunnar head and shoulders 8/17/67
4006-67 Burk James H. Property 256 Howard St. Brockton, Mass. 8/2/67
4007-67 Braintree Great Pond Wet Summer Did Good 8/24/67
4008-67 Bridgewater Scotland Field Day Dedicated 8/20/67
4009-67 Boyd Gordon Thompson vs Bean 8/28/67
4145-67 Baum Camer Test 7/6/67
4146-67 Bridgewater Raynham Jacqueline Lopresti 9/5/67
4147-67 Bassett Harry W. Mr. Mrs. 60 yrs. Med. 9/1/67
4148-67 Barlow Robert S. Kids On Airplane In Water 8/1/67
4150-67 Bertocci Albert Bike Trouble We Can Fix It 8/31/67
4166-67 Barone Military Cadet House lawn decoration by Frank Barone 8/31/67
4179-67 Bridgewater Equipment Co Highway Show in Kingston 9/7/67
4180-67 Bridgewater New Lodge Quarters AF & AM Fellowship 9/6/67
4208-67 Berwick Foundation Piccalilli Makeing 8/25/67
4209-67 Bridgewater Raynham High School All The Way From Portugal 9/9/67
4210-67 Bridgewater Raynham High School Sepate Study Corner 8/9/67
4211-67 Bridgewater Raynham Typing Lab Pupils 9/9/67
4212-67 Bridgewater State College Alumni Assoc. 9/11/67
4251-67 Brockton symphony Guild kickoff Dinner. color 8/15/67
4252-67 Birthdays for ageing ladies 93 and 89 year old 9/18/67
4253-67 Brookville grange had new master George Randall 9/21/67
4254-67 Bridgewater state college annual fall convocation 9/26/67
4255-67 Brockton symphony orchestra, newcomer and veteran 9/26/67
4256-67 Bridgewater state college welcomes first girls to 9/17/67
4257-67 Baker, Mary Elizabeth will be 102 years of age 9/24/67
4258-67 Bridgewater houseing for the elderly, 9/23/67
4259-67 Bridgewater state college faculty luncheon guests 8/23/67
4260-67 Becce club guests of honor 9/23/67
4261-67 Bridgewater state college study in warm Indian summer 9/20/67
4262-67 Bridgewater-Raynham high school, chairman math dept. 8/27/67
4263-67 Brockton midget football 8/24/67
4264-67 Bridgewater, Kiwanis officials take part in charter presentation 9/18/67
4265-67 Bridgwater-Raynham welcomes new teachers 9/20/67
4266-67 Brockton Youth stage band for Atty. George L. Wainwright 9/18/67
4267-67 Bridgwater Queens and the Lord Mayor of Scotland 9/16/67
4268-67 Brockton Youth stage band goes to Expo 9/14/67
4269-67 BAARC members of committee make preparations for ball 9/12/67
4270-67 Bridgwater men watch crane 9/10/67
4271-67 Paarse, Kenneth and Mrs. E. Engley 9/9/67
4272-67 Baroneelli, Mrs. Fred L. sets style for Fall 9/21/67
4273-67 Barry, David and Benemi, Thomas, cliff paintings 9/7/67

4352-67 Boyd & Co.; For Lee Frazier; Accident Scene; Beach St Rockland 9/23/67
4353-67 BAARC Chrysanthemum Ball 10/2/67
4354-67 BAARC Chrysanthemum Ball 10/3/67
4355-67 Brockton Orange installs; 9/16/67
4356-67 Brockton Business ad Professional Women's Club; Famed Author guest 10/16/67
4357-67 Bridgwater Tom's Gates Automotive Display 10/11/67
4358-67 Barber school group taken for Louis D'Arpino at Ridders 10/1/67
4359-67 Blue Hills Regional Vocational-technical Sch. G. M. Donates 10/17/67
4360-67 Bridgewater-Raynham Cheerleaders 10/14/67
4361-67 Brockton Public Market gives Award to Employees 10/15/67
4362-67 Bridgewater St. Thomas Aquinas Woman's Club Fashion show 10/16/67
4363-67 BAARC signs application to improve workshop 10/16/67
4364-67 Brockton Symphony orchestra plan 20th anniversary gala 10/17/67
4365-67 Boys town of Italy benefit 10/21/67
4366-67 Bridgewater Lions 40th Anniversary 10/20/67
4367-67 Bridgewater Equipment Co. Inc. 9/19/67
4368-67 Burger King Employees following holdup 10/22/67
4369-67 Brockton Symphony Orchestra first in series of Music lectures 10/23/67
4370-67 Bradshaw, Paul and Steeves, Clyde 10/11/67
4371-67 Bridgewater-Raynham Regional High; Stettest Cyclist; Pillsbury 10/24/67
4372-67 Bridgewater; Busiest Policewoman; Mrs. E. Jane Lewoczko 10/24/67
4373-67 Bridgewater-Raynham Regional High; Similar Last Names 10/24/67
4374-67 Bridgewater-Raynham High School Surveyour 10/24/67
4375-67 Bridgewater-Raynham High School: Abbie's Favorite At School 10/24/67
4376-67 Bridgewater-Raynham High School: Superintendent-Principal Honored 10/24/67
4377-67 Bridgewater-Raynham High Chool; Students study Appolo 10/24/67
4378-67 Members of Committee of the BAARC 11/3/67
4379-67 Brockton Taunton Gas Co. directors tour City 10/31/67
4380-67 Bryantville has new organist 10/29/67
4381-67 Bridgewater Knights Installed 10/29/67
4382-67 Brockton Symphony Orchestra First Subscription concert 10/31/67
4383-67 Brandeis Membership Drive 10/24/67
4384-67 Barney, Mrs. Alfred A. Autumn Leaves and smoke 10/29/67
4385-67 Bauman, Stanley A. Birthday party for Mrs. Bauman 10/22/67
4386-67 Bryantville Methodist Church Holiday Bazaar 11/7/67
4388-67 Bridgewater WWI veterans ride in parade 11/11/67
4389-67 Bige Bear Shape Manager Milletello and Allen Jr. 11/7/67
4390-67 Indian - Bridgewater Indian Skeletons found 11/7/67
4391-67 Brockton Symphony Orchestra at Woman's Guild 11/14/67
4392-67 Bradford, Mrs. Ida Hanover, Mass. Salt and pepper sets 11/16/67
4393-67 BSC Drama Club in Rehearsal "The Three Sisters" 11/16/67
4394-67 Bridgewater-Raynham's new radio station 11/11/67
4395-67 Archibald-Raynham's electronic typing lab 11/2/67
4396-67 Bridgewater-Raynham's Student band out aria 11/14/67
4397-67 Bridgewater-Raynham library had smallest and largest book 11/14/67
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>261-67</td>
<td>Flag Recipients Post 26 Whitman Fire Dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262-67</td>
<td>Whitman Explorer Post 26 Daum White flag ceremony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433-67</td>
<td>Six At Once Get God And Country Award Hanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524-67</td>
<td>NewEagle Scouts At Tr.57 First Congo Church Stoughton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525-67</td>
<td>St. Casimir's Church Cub Scouts Midwinter Cookout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619-67</td>
<td>Ad Altarre Dei Winner Frederick Lord AVON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620-67</td>
<td>Ad Alterrre Dei Award Winners in Whitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623-67</td>
<td>Troop 40 at the Nip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742-67</td>
<td>God And Country Award at Trinity Episcopal Church Bridg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>743-67</td>
<td>Explorer Post First Methodist 4 Day Camping Trip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>998-67</td>
<td>AD Altarre Dei Scouts form Troop 15 of St. Casimir's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999-67</td>
<td>Three Eagles Named in Stoughton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1108-67</td>
<td>Bridgewater Charter Night for Troop 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1133-67</td>
<td>Halifax Newest Eagle Scout is Stephen Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1273-67</td>
<td>Stimson Glenn receives God and Country Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1451-67</td>
<td>Scouts Begin Sunday Flag Raising At First County Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1536-67</td>
<td>First-Night Cast/ West Junior high present L'il Abner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1537-67</td>
<td>Pre-school conference for parents and children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1538-67</td>
<td>Mrs. Pauling Perrault for Brookline school Caf. to Mass. food ass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700-67</td>
<td>Junior Leader Training Course ends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1754-67</td>
<td>Whitman Scout Charter by Whitman Fire Dept as.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3067-67</td>
<td>Boy scouts in Town Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3174-67</td>
<td>Robert L. Howard gets eagle Badge at South Congo Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3175-67</td>
<td>Randolph scouts get God and Country Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3176-67</td>
<td>Hanover Scouts Clean up troop 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3370-67</td>
<td>Stoughton Explorers home from Expo 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3426-67</td>
<td>Camp Squanto Summer Camp Lay-out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3427-67</td>
<td>Camp Child Summer Camp Lay-Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3428-67</td>
<td>Police Arrest Gun Toting Man Norman Oldham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3429-67</td>
<td>John F Stack Is A Stack Boy At Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3430-67</td>
<td>New Look At Brockton Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3527-67</td>
<td>Off to Nova Scotia Part of Squanto council group leaving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3528-67</td>
<td>Paul Senn receives eagle award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3662-67</td>
<td>Scout Awards might Post 14 recognition Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3808-67</td>
<td>Kiwanis Club Presentes Canoe Karl Richie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### BOY SCOUTS - 1967

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/25/67</td>
<td>Whitman's newest eagle Scout Peter Babaian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/23/67</td>
<td>Fall Camping, Troop 2, St. Patrick's Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/67</td>
<td>Scout leadership training at Camp Squanto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21/67</td>
<td>Besse Baker window for Boy Scouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/67</td>
<td>Nine Eagles Named at one time South Congregational Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/6/67</td>
<td>Unity Camporee Competition Winners Troop 99,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/18/67</td>
<td>Troop 102 Boy Scouts of Pembroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/67</td>
<td>Trust Officers Honored, Brocklyn Boy Scouts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/1/67</td>
<td>Navel Reserve Armory Sea Scout Inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/5/67</td>
<td>Denis Randall presented eagle award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/15/67</td>
<td>Two Boy Scouts of Troop 81 got eagle award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/15/67</td>
<td>BSA Council presented flag</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
184-67 BHS Retailing class for Gerald Faherty
1/18/67
297-67 Smokey he'll be a pupil here; Richard Weinert looks over site of new BHS
1/24/67
896-67 Equine Decorations BHS Junior Prom Getting ready
3/10/67
897-67 Citys Foreign Students Leave
3/23/67
1095-67 Typewriters Of Days Gone By
3/27/67
1096-67 Paula Eaton New And Old At BHS Typeing Equipment

1109-67 Final rehearsal of "Dear Ruth" Class Play
3/27/67
1239-67 Distributive Education Students to Chicago
4/6/67
1274-67 BHS Junior Prom at North Junior High
4/7/67
1275-67 BHS in Exchange Day; Students visit Enterprise
4/10/67
1289-67 BHS 25th Reunion planned
4/10/67
1532-67 BHS Teacher; John H. Egger Carpentry Class
5/3/67
1533-67 BHS publicity on bulletin board
5/3/67
1534-67 Class of 1942 Reunion Committee
5/6/67
1535-67 BHS presentation: Latest automotive components
5/6/67
1755-67 BHS Executive Committee
5/11/67
1756-67 Brockton Basketets hot in the 20's
5/11/67
1757-67 Brockton High's new Trophy Case; Macherson & Allen
5/11/67
1765-67 Will they be in the new school; Billboard sight showing site
5/13/67
1766-67 BHS Brass Quintet Practice
5/15/67
1769-67 Exchange foreign students that are attending Howard School
5/17/67
2079-67 They led BHS Senior Prom
5/23/67
3023-67 BHS Graduation at Eldon Keith Field
6/2/67
3024-67 BHS senior prom decoration at West Jr. High
6/26/67
3064-67 By-Pass Pipe laid at new BHS Site
6/12/67
3065-67 BHS 1942 Class Reunion
6/13/67
3066-67 BHS Award assembly seniors who received awards
6/17/67
3143-67 John Mahoney At Graduation Speaking
6/17/67
3144-67 Richard Picoli Getting Diploma
6/17/67
3150-67 Miss Lingos Speaking At Graduation
6/17/67
3151-67 Christy Mihos Speaking At Grad.
6/17/67
3152-67 Mihos Getting Diploma
6/17/67
3153-67 George E. Flood And Jean Roberts Standing Together
6/17/67
3154-67 Charles R. Norris Grad. Speaker
6/17/67
3155-67 Deborah Ward Giving Address At Grad.
6/17/67
3156-67 Aunt And Nice At Grad., Lynda E Willette Lauel Wentzall
6/17/67
3357-67 Class of 1917 Reunion at Thorny Lea
6/25/67
3368-67 Lisa Romm graduation
6/11/67
3369-67 Teachers of 50 years ago reunion
6/11/67
3370-67 Summer Seniors Students Work Hard
6/11/67
3573-67 Brockton High Junior Ushers
6/11/67
3574-67 Off To Europe For Three Weeks Seniors Trip
7/17/67
3575-67 Sara Bates BHS Graduation
6/11/67
3576-67 Marilyn Marvill BHS Graduation
6/11/67
3661-67 Class officers marching on to field at graduation
7/11/67
3780-67 Graduation Robert Pfaffe
6/11/67
3789-67 Sherry St. x3xxvBHSxxfxx1xx'
8/23/67
3900-67 New BHS B Building; Foreman watches workmen
8/23/67
4274-67 BHS construction is under way
9/13/67
4275-67 BHSs Quincy football
9/23/67
4276-67 BHS has BC professsor as guest
9/27/67
4570-67 BHS Aerial Shot of new location
10/8/67
4647-67 Ritchie Karen Crowned Queen at Computer Dance
10/11/67
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/13/67</td>
<td>BHS vs. Brookline Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11/67</td>
<td>BHS Boy Junior Bathers Graduation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27/67</td>
<td>Brockton High School Political Assembly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21/67</td>
<td>Brockton High Cheerleaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/8/67</td>
<td>They the run the Senior Class of Brockton High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/2/67</td>
<td>Basketball Practice for BHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/27/67</td>
<td>BHS Basketball Captain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/28/67</td>
<td>BHS Drama club presents TOM JONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/5/67</td>
<td>Red Cross breakfast at 7:30 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10/67</td>
<td>New and Old New high school built behind old school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22/67</td>
<td>BHS Christmas Pageant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22/67</td>
<td>BHS door decorating contest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22/67</td>
<td>Richard Caffelle among the guests at Kiwanis Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/18/67</td>
<td>BHS, Members Of The BHS Football Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3371-67 The Rides Rise in Preview of Brockton Fair
3372-67 Elephant Walk at Brockton; Arriving for Brockton Fair
3408-67 Carol Jessop 4-H With Young Calf At Brockton Fair
3409-67 Brockton Fire Dept. Display At Fair
3410-67 Mrs. Elsie M. Gorman Grange Exhibts At Fair
3411-67 Ellen Marie Weaver Merry Go Round Her Kind Of Race
3412-67 Luella A Hill Winsome Fair Her Collie Danny Boy
3413-67 Evelyn B. Norman 4-H Dog Show Elizabeth D. Robinson
3414-67 Catherine Rarr An Arm Full Of Ribbons
3415-67 Hedy T. Keene Kittenish Due, Kitten Panda
3416-67 Countess Yvette Hair Style Of Poodle
3417-67 James H. Robohill, Long Reach, Feeds Elephants
3418-67 No Peaking Sandra O Gigg, Dorset Sheep
3419-67 Kelly A. Carney Mechanical Hen In State Building
3420-67 Elizabeth D. Robinson
3421-67 Miss. Phyllis Brighton
3507-67 State Building Exhibts
3508-67 Bearded Lady At Brockton Fair Lola Bernice
3523-67 Fire apparatus dog midway as fire burns in Industrial building
3530-67 Blue Ribbon Quilt of Deborah Gibbs
3543-67 Serenade to a Goat Louise M Meyer
3547-67 Getting Ready Kenneth Greene With Brother at 4-H Show
3549-67 Poster for use next year; Richard Silva, Norton
3556-67 Ruban, Foxy and Grisy Black; Content Listener
3557-67 Beauty and the Beast Christine Milbery with Heifer
3552-67 Dick Flaherty & Eddy Arnold At Brockton Fair
3553-67 Reflections John Nolan
3554-67 Brockton Fair Officially Opens- Ribbon Cutting
3559-67 House Fullin At Fair
3555-67 Whitman Cowgirl Kathy Young
3556-67 Mike Douglas Susan Travers At Brockton Fair
3557-67 Senior Yearling John Swanson
3558-67 Kenneth Bougher Hereford Gurnsey
3559-67 4-H Hog Judgeing Brockton Fair
3560-67 Poulterman Junior Grade Thomas Cox
3561-67 Youngest Cowboy Stephen Smith
3562-67 Al Martino At Brockton Fair
3563-67 Grand Champion Holstein Richard P Silver
3564-67 Barbara Catalina And Eddy Arnold
3565-67 Dennis L Shively Plympton 4-H Enthusiast
3901-67 Not Viet-Nam just brockton fargrounds fixing fence
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/21/67</td>
<td>Woman's Guild with Patients&lt;br&gt;8 x 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/26/67</td>
<td>Annual Valentine Party at the Brockton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/27/67</td>
<td>Brockton Hospital School Of Nursing Treatment of psychiatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/1/67</td>
<td>Kick off Dinner for Brock. Hos. fund launched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/67</td>
<td>Woman's Guild Group at Duncombe Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/6/67</td>
<td>Woman's Guild Featuring Operation Hospitalalities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/10/67</td>
<td>New Circle Absorber and delivery room stretcher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/25/67</td>
<td>Guild Gaieties Talent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/25/67</td>
<td>Naval Reservists Given Blood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/11/67</td>
<td>Guild Gaieties presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/29/67</td>
<td>Principal contract signing for new wing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/29/67</td>
<td>Brockton Hospital Addition Groundbreaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/29/67</td>
<td>Front Door of BH as water rushes out in flood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/23/67</td>
<td>Brockton Hospital candystripers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/29/67</td>
<td>New X-Ray Equipment for Brockton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/6/67</td>
<td>New Students For Class Of 1970 School Of Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/1/67</td>
<td>Woman's Guild featuring Canteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/67</td>
<td>Women's Guild featuring Canteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/9/67</td>
<td>Women's Guild featuring Canteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/25/67</td>
<td>Women's Guild featuring Canteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/6/67</td>
<td>New X-Ray Equipment for Brockton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/25/67</td>
<td>New X-Ray Equipment for Brockton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/29/67</td>
<td>New X-Ray Equipment for Brockton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/29/67</td>
<td>New X-Ray Equipment for Brockton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/67</td>
<td>New X-Ray Equipment for Brockton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8/67</td>
<td>New X-Ray Equipment for Brockton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/15/67</td>
<td>New X-Ray Equipment for Brockton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/21/67</td>
<td>New X-Ray Equipment for Brockton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/29/67</td>
<td>New X-Ray Equipment for Brockton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/26/67</td>
<td>New X-Ray Equipment for Brockton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/26/67</td>
<td>New X-Ray Equipment for Brockton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/2/67</td>
<td>New X-Ray Equipment for Brockton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/2/67</td>
<td>New X-Ray Equipment for Brockton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/6/67</td>
<td>New X-Ray Equipment for Brockton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/23/67</td>
<td>New X-Ray Equipment for Brockton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/23/67</td>
<td>New X-Ray Equipment for Brockton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/29/67</td>
<td>New X-Ray Equipment for Brockton Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/6/67</td>
<td>New Students For Class Of 1970 School Of Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/4/67</td>
<td>Committee plans for Brockton Hospital Holiday Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24/67</td>
<td>Brockton Hospital Volunteer Honored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/1/67</td>
<td>Women’s Guild Annual Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/67</td>
<td>Brockton Hospital 77th Annual Organizational Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/1/67</td>
<td>Brockton Hospital Women’s Guild has holiday ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/67</td>
<td>Psychiatric nursing course completed at VA Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/30/67</td>
<td>Construction of new Brockton Police station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3/67</td>
<td>Brockton School Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/9/67</td>
<td>Wood-Carving revived at North Junior High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/9/67</td>
<td>BHS Hugh Site for the New BHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/9/67</td>
<td>North Junior High School Study Boston Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6/67</td>
<td>New Industrial Materials Center at Lincoln School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3/67</td>
<td>Goal Bunker To Classroom Brockton Trade High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/67</td>
<td>Adams Elected Vice-Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19/67</td>
<td>Teacher Named one of Nations Best, Leggett, Kathleen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19/67</td>
<td>Brockton Evening practical arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/17/67</td>
<td>West Junior High Spring Bouquet of Cakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/26/67</td>
<td>Norman Holtz of Boston Second Teachers Negotiation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/30/67</td>
<td>Huntington Elementary school announced status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/15/67</td>
<td>East Junior High Editors Look over &quot;East Side Story&quot; paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/15/67</td>
<td>South Jr. High School Art Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/11/67</td>
<td>Brockton High School Evening Classes Rug making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/16/67</td>
<td>Music Class at City's Schools Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/17/67</td>
<td>Water Inundates School Walks at Brockfield El. School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/3/67</td>
<td>Teachers Institute Plans Made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/26/67</td>
<td>Evening School Students Making Their own Dress es</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/9/67</td>
<td>Practical arts series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/9/67</td>
<td>Practical Arts class; Easter Eggs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/17/67</td>
<td>Hancock Elem. Whol Room Has Family Tree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/21/67</td>
<td>Hancock Elem. Red Sox Fan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/20/67</td>
<td>Brockton Center For Adult Education Graduates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/17/67</td>
<td>East Jr. High Studing The Middle East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/21/67</td>
<td>Hancock Elem. Valerie A. Horn Missing Teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/12/67</td>
<td>Wrestling programs begin at junior high school level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/12/67</td>
<td>Play Day at South Jr. High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/12/67</td>
<td>Patro Bays take oath at J.F.K. School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/67</td>
<td>Record Broak records at East Junior high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/10/67</td>
<td>Arrange program at Junior High School Level For Gifted students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/67</td>
<td>First Grade Pupils Visit Brockton Hospital; Gilmore School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/12/67</td>
<td>Committee Members Discuss Contract at Teachers meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/4/67</td>
<td>Mothers Visit School; Kingham School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/4/67</td>
<td>Modern Techniques Come in Handy Fire Drill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6/67</td>
<td>Keith School Students Make Own Flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6/67</td>
<td>National Honors For South Junior High Girls; Scholastic Art Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/67</td>
<td>Miss Sherry Ann Bernstein; Art Exhibition of Brockton Public Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/3/67</td>
<td>Smith brothers at Kingman school pres-school conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/67</td>
<td>First night cast West Junior high presents &quot;Bill Abner&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/9/67</td>
<td>Mrs. Pauline Ferrault of Brookline school Caf to Mass.food</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2076-67 Huntington School Memorial Day Parade 5/29/67
2077-67 Teacher Assistants at Paine 6/1/67
3055-67 Brockton Trade School Students go the Southeastern 6/12/67
3055-67 Brookfield Elementary School Students Salute Flag 6/9/67
3057-67 Shaw School Tonette Quartet to Harmonize 6/12/67
3058-67 Shaw School Students have Accurate Drawing of it 6/12/67
3059-67 Disaster on launch pad at west jr. high 6/9/67
3060-67 Brookfield Elementary School Flag day class 6/9/67
3061-67 Shaw school School in out for summerist graders run home 6/12/67
3062-67 Hancock school 6th grade pupils learn golf 6/8/67
3063-67 Paine school has volleyball game 6/7/67
3157-67 Style Setters Paper Dresses Hancock Elem. School 6/16/67
3158-67 Star Gazer Hancock Elem. William Cadigan 6/16/67
3159-67 End Of The Yr. Picnic Time Barrett B Russell Elem 6/14/67
3161-67 Humanitarian Class Hancock Elem. 6/13/67
3162-67 They Drew Past Ann Nelson Hancock Ave. Brockton, 6/13/67
3163-67 International Sing Along Winthrop School 6/21/67
3164-67 West Jr. High Motif Awards 6/15/67
3691-67 Teachers work on governement sponsored program "CP. Smooth out" 7/18/67
3692-67 New english curriculum for Brockton 7/18/67
4016-67 Superintendent Nelson has a perfect record in attending board meetings 8/23/67
4277-67 Brockton teacher learn something new 9/21/67
4461-67 Ashfield school principal restored ancient sculpture 01/21/67
4561-67 Hancock School Autumn Table 10/13/67
4568-67 Pupil Personal Meeting Dr. Laurence A. Doyle 9/28/67
4559-67 East Junior High school cafeteria 10/8/67
4564-67 North Junior High School Teen-age Girls' Clothes 9/22/67
4574-67 Live Model at North Junior High art class 10/13/67
4688-67 Huntington school has wildlife display 10/16/67
4689-67 Ellis Brett sixth grade, girl with prettiest smile 10/23/67
4690-67 Ellis Brett 1st grader with no front teeth 10/23/67
4825-67 Murray for Hallowe'en Miss Ruth Albert's Puppets 10/27/67
4826-67 Whitman Elementary school inquiry and writing 10/27/67
4827-67 South Junior High School's Student Council 10/31/67
4828-67 Bride Again Popular Clarita Mason Brown 10/31/67
4829-67 South Jr. High Pre-election rush 10/31/67
4830-67 Vandilism staines The East Jr. High 11/1/67
4898-67 Modified Intramural with limited Space Lincoln School 11/9/67
4899-67 Thanksgiving In With ITA Lincoln School 11/9/67
4900-67 Soccer play day for girls west and east jr. high 11/7/67
4901-67 Junior Class officers of Brockton High. 11/8/67
5022-67 Brookfield school has BTA meeting 11/14/67
5023-67 Lincoln school book fair 11/14/67
5024-67 Lincoln school pupils wear winter headgear 11/14/67
5192-67 Arthur Papigiotis, this is where I live; Points to globe 11/27/67
5193-67 Junior Journalist David Cree; Current Events Bulletin board 11/26
5194-67 Refurbished Statue position in the Huntington School 11/27/67
5195-67 Book Fair Intrigues Pupils at huntington School 11/27/67
5221-67 Franklin school; Riding into December card Train 11/28/67
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5349-67 In Robin Hood Presentation Huntington School 12/4/67
5350-67 Well I'll B.1! Hancock Elementary his report card 12/13/67
5351-67 The Faces of Children Brookfield Elementary School 12/7/67
5352-67 Paine School Group 12/7/67
5353-67 It's the Night Before and Kathey Curry Brookfield Ele. 12/7/67
5354-67 Live Christmas Card Hancock Elementary School 12/13/67
5355-67 The Making of Christmas Card North Junior 12/12/67
5356-67 Christmas Library Book North Junior High School 12/12/67
5357-67 Two Brockton Elementary School Banquet 12/7/67

5354-67 Brockton school board 12/19/67
5355-67 Busses ruined by vandals Carey rep. surveyed damage 12/13/67
5356-67 How does this look? Hancock Elementary School 12/13/67
5357-67 Brockton school board honors three members who retire 12/19/67
1967-023

64-67 Cohen, Atty. Bernard; Legs of Alfred P. Gordon 1/6/67
65-67 Cribben, Mary J. & Margaret J. celebrate 13th Birthday 1/12/67
66-67 Craig & Johnson; Personal Rockland to Jim Inglis 1/11/67
67-67 Cirilli Foods Inc new Location 1/12/67
68-67 Carver Store Changes Hands; Mrs Charles A. Grace. 1/8/67
69-67 Crane, Norman V. Co. for Bill Poitras home of Eichler 1/9/67
70-67 Carver, Inspecting Four-room addition & Cafeteria at the Gov. John Carver School 1/8/67
72-67 Cardinal Spellman The Band is in Uniform now 1/4/67
188-67 Cardinal Cushing Hospital largest Building Vestry COLOR 1/15/67
189-67 Mrs. Stella M. Cushman with Grandchildren 1/8/67
190-67 Coleman, Maryruth; Miss Abington Junior Miss COLOR 1/8/67
191-67 Carver; four-room addition on the John Carver School 1/7/67
264-67 Central Music Store exterior 1/20/67
265-67 CAP Cadet Lt. Michael Kellehef; Amelia Earhart award 1/20/67
266-67 Credit Bureau 26th annual meeting 1/23/67
322-67 Cavisci Brothers Expand through abington Purchase 1/26/67
323-67 EMM Catholic Charities Center Dinner 1/25/67
339-67 Brockton Community Concert 1/25/67
340-67 Paul Caliri has no more curley locks 1/25/67
341-67 Center Package Store 1/25/67
372-67 Corbett, Joyce E., cuddles a week old lamb, the new arrival 1/31/67
373-67 Cerce, Catherine, before the snow falls pussywillows bloom 1/31/67
436-67 Charles Chester Shoe Co. 2/2/67
437-67 Clarke Wayne Winter Hedge trimmers 2/4/67
493-67 Community Concert Ass. Mr. and Mrs. Bernhard Bruns 2/9/67
494-67 Coal? What's That, Brockton; Campello Coal Co. 2/8/67
528-67 Chassey Romelle D. Princess Gets Ready Valentine Ball 2/13/67
529-67 Cosmetologists Beauty Salon Week Kickoff 2/12/67
530-67 Chamber Of Commerce Brockton New Lock EXX 2/12/67
531-67 Christian BUSINESS And Professional Woman 2/11/67
592-67 Glancy, Stephenat Stonehill College students8 laundramat 2/13/67
599-67 Crawford, Roger; McVay; Flynn; Surfing at Brant Rock 2/8/67
572-67 Operation Stockpile; CIVIL DEFENSE director 2/12/67
618-67 Commonwealth Good Shoe, Beaumont. Heller & Sparger Inc. 2/16/67
621-67 Council of Churches; Principals at incorporation of Ministry 2/20/67
625-67 Club National Shuffleboard Winners 2/19/67
704-67 Coatsfield; Makowski, Sidney - Special supplyt- 2/24/67
705-67 Citizens Advisory Committee Tribute to Atty. Prince 2/24/67
775-67 Central Labor Council Special Guests 2/28/67
795-67 Cardinal Spellman Mothers Guild Fashion Show 3/2/67
796-67 Carver Troop 48 Safe Boating Certificates presented 3/2/67
869-67 College Club and University dinner dance Guests Welcomed 3/3/67
869-67 Cohen Bernard Mrs. Francis Drew Head And Eye Injuries 2/27/67
870-67 Carino Leo G. Mrs. Bridgewater Cooking Ability 3/11/67
871-67 Cohen Bernard Third Floor Porch 49 Tabor Ave, Brockton 3/11/67
872-67 Colombo Louis Car Stuck In Mud On Lindwood St, Brockton 3/12/67
873-67 Clark Debra M. Polishing Car For Spring Feature 3/12/67
874-67 Catholic Mothers Club Marter's Capers Show 3/12/67
900-67 Crosby Jennifer Spring Is In The Air Hancock School 3/14/67
966-67 Catrumbing, Alan J. Like a ribbon, creek off Plain street 3/16/67
990-67 Campello Branch Window Notes Campfire Girls Birthday 3/20/67
991-67 Carlin Ken G. Lynann T. Carlin 2/20/67
1016-67 Thomas Case and Douglas R. Miller; SnowStorm Kite Fliers 3/22/67
1021-67 Edward Champigne caught opposum 3/22/67
1061-67 Carver Sergeant; Ralph R. Swartz 3/18/67
1068-67 Connell Frank J. Brocktonian Honored At 93 Yrs. 3/26/67
1069-67 Cohen Bernard Att'y Claim Dr. Eli Leeder Gutters Of House 3/23/67
11070-67 Cartwright Robert Coppery Of Boy Killed In Viet Nam 3/23/67
11110-67 Connolly, Paula; Horned owls in West Bridgewater 3/27/67
1114-67 CHAVERIA Commonwealth Stadiums Associations Explain Stadium to Stchen 3/28/67
11188-67 Cohen, Att'y; 240 Center St. Tennis Gut 4/1/67
11197-67 Cocke, Christopher; Spring Curiosity in brock near home 4/1/67
11188-67 Carver science fair winners 5/21/67
11193-67 Campello Businessmen's Ass. Forsberg New President 4/1/67
11194-67 Carver, Spring comes to; Gov. John Carver School 3/31/67
11195-67 Carver; Doll among Dolls; Gov. John Carver school 3/31/67
11126-67 Mrs. Chambers; Happy is the world; Sweepstakes winner 4/5/67
11127-67 CD Officials Begin five-Day institute at Bridgewater 4/10/67
11129-67 Cotten, Percy L. ; '59 olds super 88 4/1/67
11133-67 Chapel of our Savior Spring Dance 4/15/67
11135-67 Capeway Chapter B'nai B'rith Woman at Temple Beth 4/17/67
11135-67 Cardinal Cushion Hospital Biggest Construction Job 4/9/67
11136-67 Cohen Bernard; Carof Andre J. Farhart 4/13/67
11137-67 Cardinal Cushion Hospital; Principals at Dinner 4/13/67
11139-67 Clark Atty Robert C P Burril Tractor And Trailer 4/19/67
11139-67 Carpenters Local 50 Members Cited 4/13/67
11139-67 Catholic Mothers Club Check Presentation 4/20/67
11145-67 Atty, Clark; Robert; C. P. Burril Truck 4/21/67
11146-67 Cutler; Christopher; Junior Business Grade Sellinf Kool-Aid 4/20/67
11147-67 Callahan; For Atty. Lester L. Baker Accident Ocean Randolph 4/21/67
11153-67 Caldwell, Miss Gail; Sno Joke flakes blanketed brockton 4/24/67
11154-67 Cohen, Atty Bernard for; George's Garage Omen 4/25/67
11154-67 Commercial Club Dance 4/29/67
11154-67 Caggiano, Gene; Pearl st. House 5/17/67
11154-67 Cohen, Atty Bernard; Client Richard Nelson Accident Scene 5/21/67
3114-67 Coriarty Phyllis Working As A Waitress For Summer 6/29/67
3315-67 Cram Kenneth Cook David At Upper Porter Pond 6/29/67
3317-67 Canton Kids Playing On Rope Swing 6/26/67
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/3/67</td>
<td>Commercial Club Champs Bowling Champs For '67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/5/67</td>
<td>Church Woman United of Brockton May Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8/67</td>
<td>College Club President Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/10/67</td>
<td>Credit Union League at Braintree annual meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/9/67</td>
<td>Cohen, Atty Bernard; Underneath of Massed Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/9/67</td>
<td>Carr, Mrs. requested Sodality of Whitman; Brothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/19/67</td>
<td>Carlson, Karen Attractive Gardiner; Daly Dr. Stoughton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/14/67</td>
<td>Canton High School Seniors officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/19/67</td>
<td>Canton Young women... eat ice Cream and enjoy Mild Weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/19/67</td>
<td>Club National Annual Snufflingettes Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/22/67</td>
<td>City Re-enact in C.P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/27/67</td>
<td>Campbell, Joseph LL Annex Supervisor, Retiring, Honored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/27/67</td>
<td>Cansino Tribute of West Bridgewater Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/29/67</td>
<td>Cardinal Spellman computer provided 30 partners for Mr. Dow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/30/67</td>
<td>Brockton City Hall Clock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/30/67</td>
<td>Canton girls dress like grown up ladies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/16/67</td>
<td>Catholic Mothers' Club of Brockton annual banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/23/67</td>
<td>Council of Churches Brockton Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/27/67</td>
<td>Cederholm Maybelle Rainbow For Girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/28/67</td>
<td>Carver Gov. John School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/28/67</td>
<td>Carver School Poster Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/28/67</td>
<td>Keats 2069-67 Carver Finnish Dancers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/29/67</td>
<td>Carver School Gymnasts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/30/67</td>
<td>Cook Dee Indian Head River Really High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/67</td>
<td>Credit Bureau of Brockton Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7/67</td>
<td>Corey, Tracy L; Looking over new Brockton Parking meters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/3/67</td>
<td>Commercial Club Testimonial for Ralph Costello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12/67</td>
<td>Capeway Chapter B'nai B'rith Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12/67</td>
<td>Cirelli Foods New Plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11/67</td>
<td>Creed; Rev John P. Reception for new Priest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11/67</td>
<td>Colby, reverend Richard given farewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7/67</td>
<td>Coad; Frank A.M.; Abington Couple 50 Years Wed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7/67</td>
<td>Cracker, Gerald looks over &quot;BHS 67&quot; On top of car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/22/67</td>
<td>Catholic Charities Of Greater Brockton Miss. Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12/67</td>
<td>Chamber Of Commerce Governor Vogle Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/10/67</td>
<td>Cochesett Kindergarten Graduation West Bridgewater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/67</td>
<td>Cohen Atty. Bernard Curtis VS. Kings Dept Store Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/16/67</td>
<td>Credit Bureau Outside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/19/67</td>
<td>Ghesebrough Ponds Ins. Display Woolworths At Mall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/25/67</td>
<td>Cole Mr Mrs Russell H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/27/67</td>
<td>Cook Louis Conducts 5000th Auction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/24/67</td>
<td>Chote Miss. AnmnM Study In Artistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/27/67</td>
<td>Central Labor Council Brockton, Scholarship to Miss Sulsowicz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/28/67</td>
<td>Cameron Lynn M, Softball Mother Daughter Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/1/67</td>
<td>Crowley Joanne Home Divided By Old Stone Marker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/28/67</td>
<td>Cotton Atty S., Murphy Car At B&amp;J Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/2/67</td>
<td>Cribben, Dennis M.; Watch Turtle with Friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/5/67</td>
<td>Crowell Mark and Friends Rescued from State Froest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3431-67 Cohan George L Daughter pxl. 6/6/67
3517-67 Chamberlain Richard F. Boy And Fishing Rod 7/10/67
3518-67 Chubbuck Rhoda Marie Summer Rare 7/10/67
3519-67 Canton Town Pool Mary Ellen Mahony Lifeguard 7/10/67
3532-67 Catrambone, Donald P is an authority on turtles 7/10/67
3566-67 Columbia Construction Brockton Hospital 7/14/67
3567-67 Canton On Tyre Move Housing For The Elderly 7/10/67
3568-67 Capeway Chapter B’nai B’rith Summer Festival 7/16/67
3569-67 Capeway Aluminum Products COLOR Awning McMansu Store 7/27/67
3573-67 Canton Child Delighted Christine Denchess 7/20/67
3574-67 Canton Paul J Waystack His Cole 50 Books 7/19/67
3575-67 Canton Mushroom Hedge David Shilalis 7/19/67
3576-67 Bare foot Tennis Pals Canton Sandra Aberta 7/19/67
3577-67 Canton Target Mof Today Archery At Memorial Playground 7/19/67
3578-67 Canton Enterprise Circulation Campaign 7/23/67
3579-67 Canton Public Library Steven Kelley On Freedom Trail 7/19/67
3580-67 Canton Croquet Still Popular Diane White Bernard Boniz 7/19/67
3581-67 Canton Memorial Playground Looks Like A Crowed 7/19/67
3582-67 Canton Art Comers John Gavin 7/19/67
3583-67 Canton Youngest Checker Enthusiast Janice Toronto 7/19/67
3601-67 Capozzoli Jerry J. Now Here’s A Lily 7/21/67
3617-67 Corey Deen with dog and monkey on its back 7/27/67
3618-67 Cooper Paul Mrs; cut deer antique market 7/22/67
3619-67 Camp Peakekisssett Cising day Canton Campfire Girls 7/26/67
3620-67 Canton Playgfeud Tennis Anyone? Tennis instruction 7/26/67
3621-67 Cahill Bill Color Action shots Tennis 7/18/67
3622-67 Cousias in canton costume childrens beach party 7/23/67
3623-67 Clark Paul Ford Fer Ad 7/31/67
3624-67 Garver Police 10th Annual Ball Assn. 7/28/67
3625-67 Canton Church Construction United church of Christ 7/ 67
3663-67 Copeland, Minnie has her 102 birthday 8/2/67
3664-67 Canton, August in Canton-but canton Dept. of public works thinks ahead 8/2/67
3665-67 Canton 1890 Watering Trough 8/2/67
3666-67 Canton Landmark remains; Viaduct still remains 8/2/67
3667-67 Canton Sargent dispatches cruisers 8/2/67
3668-67 Canton Lad catches one/Fishing at bubbling brook on Pleasant st. 8/2/67
3669-67 Canton Central Station in Canton Canton fire station 8/2/67
3711-67 Canton Ambition Lads Buial and Bembrig 8/3/67
3716-67 Camp Kolah tepee Campfire girls 8/3/67
3717-67 Clark Paul Ford Cortina Delivery 8/4/67
3718-67 Cohen Atty Bernard Porcella Merano Wig Shop Fire 8/8/67
5134-67 Clark Ford, Gordon Hall Salesman 11/22/67
5135-67 Children Christmass Shopping 11/21/67
5309-67 Color to come COLOR 12/2/67
3800-67 Covenant Congo, F. Howard Bond Welcomes New Paster 8/6/67
3801-67 Conley Mr. & Mrs. Bus G., 50th Ann. 8/6/67
3829-67 Canton “Gridley” School Named After Citizen 8/6/67
3830-67 Canton Landmark Old Eliot School 8/6/67
3834-67 Cassier, Children of Robert; Wild Duck 8/9/67
3835-67 Cawthorne Mrs. and Mr. Alfred Ski diving 8/9/67
3850-67 Canton; Bulls-Eye; Hyde Park YMCA Camp 8/10/67
3851-67 Carpenter, Thomas Back to school time again 8/10/67
3867-67 Canton Aug 26 Is The Big Day End Of Swimming Season 8/17/67
3868-67 Canton Pre-School Swim Instruction 8/17/67
3869-67 Canton Rowing Lessons Start 8/17/67
3870-67 Canton One Of The Three New Cruisers 8/17/67
3871-67 Canton Champs Swimming Prowess 8/17/67
3872-67 Crystal Camp Youngsters Learn Indian Lore 8/15/67
3873-67 Crystal Camp In Halifax Fire Building 8/15/67
3874-67 Canton Unitarian Church Getting Ready For Ann. 8/11/67
3875-67 Caffelle Robert Indian 8/11/67
4017-67 Robert Clogston is slated to receive $84 from Hanover P.D. 8/29/67
4018-67 Cohasset; Youths dive into river at Border Street Bridge 8/21/67
4019-67 Corelli Foods; Atrial Shots COLOR 7/4/67
4020-67 Canton Newly Painted Canton Ambulance 9/1/67
4151-67 Cutler Donald, Clerk In E&Z four store held up 9/2/67
4152-67 Curly Michael F. Memorial to Frank Canton Resident 8/11/67
4153-67 Corcoran Dana M., Fish Not A Chance 9/3/67
4155-67 Canton’s Revere School Town Landmark Paul E. Berardi 8/17/67
4329-67 Credit union Brockton chapter annual meeting 9/26/67
4330-67 College club Fashion show coming up 9/27/67
4331-67 Gallant, Maureen does homework outside 9/16/67
4332-67 Central Labor Council presents trophy 9/17/67
4333-67 Cushing, Wilbert pix for Atty. Marvin Cohen 9/16/67
4334-67 Canton husban and wife in jien t installation 9/28/67
4335-67 Coscoran brothers rent for Abington’s football team 9/23/67
4336-67 Central Church welcomes special guests 9/27/67
4337-67 Campello pool swim team 9/12/67
4338-67 Crane Co., Newton Center, Mass. 9/29/67
4339-67 Campello Pool lifeguards group shot 8/31/67
4340-67 Campaign Headquarters at Westgate 9/11/67
4341-67 Canton, Mrs. Joseph A. Anastasia and daughter 9/13/67
4342-67 Of C ambassadors, Brockton for Chic Fuller 9/13/67
4343-67 Catholic Mothers’ club for Brockton Inc., Fashion show 9/13/67
4344-67 Cohen, Bernard, Atty Mrs. Clair April 9/16/67
4345-67 Catholic Mothers’ Club Group 9/21/67
4355-67 Capeway Manor Stairs for Atty Cohen 10/4/67
4356-67 Canton VFW new Members 10/2/67
4357-67 Callahan, Francis X. Canton Fred Father of Daughter 9/30/67
4358-67 Clairmont, Atty George J. Car of Marrill 9/29/67
4372-67 Catholic Mothers Club Pains Regina Ball 10/11/67
4374-67 Campello Businessman’s Ass. Gives check to Brockton Youth Stage Band 10/9/67
4389-67 Cardinal Cushing Hospital from the Ground 10/1/67
4390-67 Carlston Fred A. Damage to car 10/12/67
4392-67 Council of Churches Would Community Day Nov.3 10/18/67
4393-67 Council of Churches Graymoor Friars order? 10/18/67
4396-67 Council of Church Co-sponsors Symphony 10/23/67
4769-67 Conner, Mrs Carrie, Her 90th Birthday 10/20/67
4831-67 Calland, Mrs. Willars G. help celebrate Nation cat week 11/5/67
4832-67 Carver Legion Installation 11/3/67
4833-67 Clark, Paul Competition Winners 10/27/67
4834-67 Chamber of Commerce at Ridder Country Club 10/31/67
5080-67 Craven, Rev. Thomas copy of for Joe Upton 11/19/67
5087-67 Columbus Construction Co. 11 Harve St. Ereckton 11/9/67
5088-67 Catholic Matters Kegal Ball 11/10/67
5445-67 Spellman Vs. Den Moscow Football 11/2/67
5530-67 Spellman School for-spell-man with the basketball season beings 11/27/67
5638-67 Copy of Freeman team - football or '84 11/2/67
5138-67 Copy of Saint Canpell - basketball - parshbore 11/8/67
5156-67 Crulstring, Carelyn A.; feet get caught in Piazza Railing 11/28/67
5226-67 Churchill Mrs celebrates 90 th Birthday 11/29/67
5328-67 Cardinal Spellman High School Tribute 12/4/67
5512-67 Portrait of late judge L. Francis Callan at Fourth District court, Middleboro
5543-67 Cardinal Spellman Vs. Bishop Freehan basketball 12/15/67
5544-67 Card. Spellman Vs. Xaverian basketball 12/27/67
5545-67 Spellman Vs. Alumni basketball 12/25/67
5546-67 Spellman Vs. E C High basketball 12/29/67
5400 - 67 Atty. Chapman, Vehicle at the home Wm. Hydenburgh
scene at expressway Hanover , vehicle Alby's Junk Yard
Flympton E61-014 12/13/67

5401 - 67 Atty. George N. Covett Manley and Belmont St. 12/13/67

5402 - 67 Christmas Good Samaritan 12/5/67

5403 - 67 Mrs. Cora Curtis, 91 birthday 12/20/67

5404 - 67 Brockton Chamber of Commerce, Principals at Mass transportation conference, Stonehill College, Old Colony Planning Council 12/7/67

5405 - 67 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Coughlan 50 years wed 12/10/67

5406 - 67 Enterprise newsboy adopts owl as pet 12/12/67

5407 - 67 Chanukah Greetings extended by Elaine Cohen 12/26/67

5408 - 67 Teddy Cahoon wears football outfit sent by B at Starr 12/24/67

5409 - 67 Claff, M.B. Christmas Party 12/16/67

5410 - 67 John E. Churchill, New Year Baby of '46 Now in Viet Nam 12/27/67

5411 - 67 Cardinal Cushing Hospital, post-Grad. for surgeons 12/2/67

5600 - 67 Commercial Club extended New Year welcome 12/30/67

5601 - 67 Covenant Congregation has service of prayer ushers in '68 12/31/

5602 - 67 Cinsella, Mark Robert, envy of all in new sled 12/31/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/6/67</td>
<td>Spellman vs. Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3/67</td>
<td>Spellman varsity vs Alumni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/15/67</td>
<td>Spellman plays St. John's Sunday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/22/67</td>
<td>Spellman Vs Malden Catholic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/27/67</td>
<td>Spellman Vs Keith Acdemy Basketball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3/67</td>
<td>My Fair Lady At. Spellman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/5/67</td>
<td>Spellman Vs Catholic Memorial Basketball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3/67</td>
<td>Spellman vs Central basketball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/20/67</td>
<td>Spellman vs Bishop Feehan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/29/67</td>
<td>Winning Orator Maureen O'Brien will represent Spellman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/29/67</td>
<td>Tutoring goes over big at Spellman after school time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/7/67</td>
<td>Spellman Baseball Team Ind.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/12/67</td>
<td>New Co-Captains Basketball Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/26/67</td>
<td>Spellman Winners Grand Prize CYO speech Festival</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/8/67</td>
<td>Perfect Score at Spellman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/14/67</td>
<td>Pitcher Ray Foley Spellman Baseball Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/17/67</td>
<td>Co Captians Marlenga And Donovan Coach Ambrose</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/12/67</td>
<td>Spellman Group planning Senior Prom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/16/67</td>
<td>Spellman Students Engage in arranging Awards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/19/67</td>
<td>Scholarship Suffolk University Paul F. Cinnetty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/15/67</td>
<td>Popul ar Music Group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/15/67</td>
<td>Senior Twins at Spellman Graduating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/15/67</td>
<td>Members of the Senior Glee Club at Spellman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/15/67</td>
<td>Only Sister and Brother among Spellman Seniors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/15/67</td>
<td>Greater Boston Math League Winners in spellman's Competition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/12/67</td>
<td>Students efforts in Decorating gym</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/15/67</td>
<td>Directors of the Student Intramural Sports program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/15/67</td>
<td>Multiple Scholarship Winners at Spellman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/15/67</td>
<td>Cardinal Spellman Queen of the Prom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/23/67</td>
<td>Leading Spellman Graduation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/23/67</td>
<td>Shepherd, Gerald at Spellman Graduation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/23/67</td>
<td>Spellman Graduation Tupper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/32/67</td>
<td>Spellman Prom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6/67</td>
<td>Spellman Golf Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/7/67</td>
<td>Peter Ambrose Football Field Over grown With Grass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/25/67</td>
<td>Presenting the price at spellman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/8/67</td>
<td>Football practice at Cardinal spellman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/28/67</td>
<td>Two guards look forward to next game with Cathedral</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/30/67</td>
<td>Spellman vs Cathedral Football (E. Boston)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/25/67</td>
<td>First Victory Football Presented to Kevin J. Reinhalter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/24/67</td>
<td>Spellman vs Matighim Football</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/8/67</td>
<td>Spellman Vs Manial Football</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/67</td>
<td>Spellman vs. Columbus Football</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/4/67</td>
<td>Cheer leaders at Cardinal Spellman High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/22/67</td>
<td>Cardinal Spellman vs Bishop Fenwick Football Game</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/29/67</td>
<td>Spellman vs Xaverian football game</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/12/67</td>
<td>Spellman vs Austin Prep.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5149-67 Spellman vs Den Bosco football Game
5150-67 Wheeping it up for Spellman with basketball season
5151-67 Copy of Freshman Team- Football Fe 1964
5152-67 The Season's on Basketball Coach Ed Fitzgibbons
5153-67 Football Captains names at Spellman

5233-67 Members of the Cardinal Spellman High Football team
5234-67 Members of the Cardinal Spellman High Basketball team
City Of Brockton

52-67 Building Plans; Manuel A. Pires Superintendent of Building 1/12/67
53-67 Mastermind of Brockton's Growing Metropolitan is Harold Chilson 1/12/67
54-67 City's Parking Facilities 1/12/67
55-67 Brockton's Art Association Annual Exhibition 1/9/67
56-67 D.W. Fields Park, not City Dump! 1/9/67
57-67 Double Warning Here; West and Forest St. STOP signs 1/9/67
58-67 New Police Station---So Far; Brockton's new $625,000 Police Station 1/9/67
59-67 Completa Modernization of Edgers Dept. Store 1/9/67
60-67 First Company To be relocated AX is Liberty Baking Co. 1/9/67
61-67 New Look for Brockton; Olympia Building 1/9/67
62-67 Vast New Panorama; Brockton's New Police Station 1/7/67
63-67 New Vista at old site of West Railroad Station 1/1/67
64-67 Brockton's Automobile Mile 1/12/67
65-67 Retirement Party at City Hall honor Abbie O'Reefe 1/18/67
66-67 J. Franklin Fencs Memorial Award; Murphy Sewerage plant Supervisor 1/18/67
67-67 Loo-Unit nine Story Housing on Goddard road and West Elm St 1/67
68-67 Brockton Library board organization 1/23/67
69-67 CAC Meeting taken for Myron 1/24/67
70-67 Another Landmark falls; Building of Bay 46 school St. 1/25/67
71-67 Food Suppsil Program held at UWCA 1/26/67
72-67 Tight Squeeze Every Time School And Center St. 1/2/67
73-67 Brockton's Huge Urban Renewal Program on Center St. 2/1/67
75-67 Parked Cars Impede Traffic On Pleasant St. 2/8/67
76-67 A Centennial For Brockton Brockton Public Library 2/6/67
77-67 Abington Atl At Brockton Library Brockton Public Library 2/6/67
78-67 City Hall Paintings To Bostons Winter Feast 2/13/67
79-67 Janice A. Kelliker Explains About Civil War Paintings 2/10/67
80-67 Brockton Police Station 2/14/67
81-67 Forestry dept. works on city-owned trees 2/17/67
82-67 Rachel Cartland Librarian 2/20/67
83-67 Wide Brockton Youngsters at Library branch for Fairy-tales 2/18/67
84-67 Honored on Retirement Frederick Regan of the Brockton Police 2/18/67
85-67 Brockton's Goodness age ass. Meeting 2/18/67
86-67 Brockton Police Academy Grad. 2/17/67
87-67 For CAC Paper Community College Sight Steve Cruz Bill Tarlow 2/28/67
88-67 Cartland, Miss Rachel; Librarian, Brockton Public Library 3/6/67
89-67 New Cruiser Data; Retrolman Sam Franco 3/6/67
90-67 Brockton, Water Departament upward curve Silver Lake level 3/8/67
91-67 Latest Zoning map of Brockton; Funk Haglaine 3/8/67
92-67 CAC Meeting 3/12/67
93-67 Brockton's New Police Station Coming Right Along 3/13/67
94-67 Library Centennial Feature Lay-out 3/14/67
95-67 Colonial theatre before renovation 3/21/67
96-67 Photo Display at Brockton Public Library; Elena Madden 3/27/67
97-67 Medical-Self-Help program Graduate 3/23/67
98-67 Arlo Savery; City Engineer; presented gift on retirement 3/31/67
From one Mayor to Another; Mayor Sims & Mayor from Greece 4/6/67
Brockton Patrolman Thomas E. Healey retirement 4/6/67
Senator Ed. Brooke at housing class 4/7/67
Redevelopment Authority speaks out on eviction notices 4/13/67
A New Brockton emerges from these Air Shots 4/13/67
New Industrial Area For Brockton 4/13/67
Mayor Sims presents city hall gift 4/14/67
Library Exhibition opens 4/17/67
DA Addresses Police Academy 4/17/67
Silver Lake up 8 ft. 4/18/67
Avon Reservoir What a Difference A Year Makes 4/18/67
Margaret Sanger Guest In Brockton 4/18/67
GAC meeting on Pollution 5/2/67
Hit and Run Fatal; Search goes On 5/20/67
Lone Surviving Building Succumbs; "American Gardens" 5/20/67
National Maritime Day Poster; with Postmaster Samuelson 5/2/67
Artist Given Reception at Brockton Public Library 5/16/67
Huge Filter Plant Project; Brockton Silver Lake 5/16/67
Silver lake Chief Engineer Cecil R. Winchester shows return of water 5/18/67
City Hall Employee Honored Veronica M. Cahill 5/18/67
Participants in the Grand March of the 41st Police Ball 5/20/67
"BHS 67" Vandal's Signature; Gerald Crocker looks at car 5/20/67
Brockton Police Station 5/2/67
Brockton Police Department "Happy Birthday" Cap Morey 5/2/67
Recreation Dept muck drainage 5/7/67
Mayor Welcome Municipal Officers 5/7/67
Ministry To Main Street Proclamation 5/14/67
Sweeping Bottom of Campello Binning Pool 5/13/67
Greater Brockton Human Resources Advisory Comm. 5/19/67
Over She Goes Full Size House Goes Over Bridge 6/2/67
Mayor Sims Signing Pay Raise For Police 6/2/67
Police Recover Stolen Loot 6/2/67
Silent Vigil In Brockton To Protest War In Viet "am 6/24/67
Police Confiscate Illegal Fireworks 6/25/67
Campello Pool Bating Scene 6/25/67
Hot Weather Crowed At Campello Pool 6/26/67
It's Up To You Safety Feature Auto Fatal Crash 6/27/67
Literally Heafulp Brockton's New Litter Baskets 6/29/67
Montello Pool General Handymah And Errend Boys 6/29/67
Montello Pool Diane M Gay 6/29/67
Playground Instructor At Brockton Marilyn L Marvill 6/29/67
Registration Time East Side Pool 6/27/67
On Guard Miss. Janet M. Brown Lifeguard At Eastside Pool 6/2/67
Learning The Art Of Gimping At O'Donnell Playground 6/2/67
Relic Of The Past 2 Kids Looking At Stump 6/29/67
Flymuth St. Facelitfing Brockton Urban Renewal 6/2/67
Dr. Doolittle Club Opens At Public Library 7/11/67
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3634-67</td>
<td>New Look # For Center St. Redevelopment Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3635-67</td>
<td>Water Rusty? &quot;Arie&quot; Genesee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3672-67</td>
<td>Downtown Brockton Sidewalk Sale Crowds along main st.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3673-67</td>
<td>New high rise apartments and Keigh field belaches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3729-67</td>
<td>Scavenger Dept. Truck #18 Left Fender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3760-67</td>
<td>Protestant meeting concerning area around Brookfield school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3802-67</td>
<td>New Police Station Takes Shape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3803-67</td>
<td>YWCA Art Glass Exhibit. Brockton Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3825-67</td>
<td>Monkey Bar Installation at the O'Donnell Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3876-67</td>
<td>The Poor Fish Don't Have A Channel. Waldo Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3877-67</td>
<td>Hula Hoop Competition Hill St. playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3878-67</td>
<td>Their Own Cooling System Montello Swimming Pool Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3879-67</td>
<td>Early Morning Brockton Fog West Of Forest Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3880-67</td>
<td>Senior Citizens Picnic at D.W. Field Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3881-67</td>
<td>Urban Renewal The Face Of Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3882-67</td>
<td>Once A Pond Now A Field Brockton's Ellis Brett Pond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3875-67</td>
<td>Lone Remaining Building at Plymouth and Crescent St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3976-67</td>
<td>Downtown Main St. Brockton For Ed. Germano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3977-67</td>
<td>Brockton Highway Dept. Replace Old Signs With New Ones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3978-67</td>
<td>Graduates Of Special Nurses Corse St. Joseph Mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3979-67</td>
<td>Pie Contest Winner Leo Welsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3980-67</td>
<td>Tukis Champs Members Of 1967 Playground Hoop Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3981-67</td>
<td>Filtration Plant At Silver Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3982-67</td>
<td>Brockton's Goodwill Ambassadors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3974-67</td>
<td>Miss Playground Grounded - Tukis Playground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3975-67</td>
<td>Library Concert Winners; Summer session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4022-67</td>
<td>Seventeen feet down sewer project on Belmont Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4023-67</td>
<td>Kelly Trophy Presented Campello's victory in City swim meet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4112-67</td>
<td>Waterflow Still High Unper Porter Pond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4113-67</td>
<td>Teachers Build Their Own Class room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4114-67</td>
<td>Housing For Elderly Apartment Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4166-67</td>
<td>Story Telling Time Brockton Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4167-67</td>
<td>Brockton Now Has 365 Wells water dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4168-67</td>
<td>Party for Mrs. Joseph Doyle City Hall Employe retire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4169-67</td>
<td>New Meters and Plenty Of Space Brockton's New Parking Met.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4170-67</td>
<td>Pools Closed Campello pool Sweeping Bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4183-67</td>
<td>The Old And The New Brockton's New Police Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4187-67</td>
<td>intersection, school and Main Changes Made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4218-67</td>
<td>What's The Difference Center St. Brockton Now and 30 yrs. Age 9/9/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4219-67</td>
<td>Ancient Desk Still Servers Ziba Keith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4220-67</td>
<td>The Most Important Critic Brockton Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4539-67</td>
<td>Largest Building Comes Down, Superior Polish Company plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4540-67</td>
<td>New Exhibition at Public Library Mrs Lincoln K. Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4541-67</td>
<td>Brockton Hosts Safety League Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4542-67</td>
<td>Same Corner, But a new look Ward and Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4543-67</td>
<td>New Police Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stockpiling with CD Supplies in approved Shelters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Index_1967_034.tif
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/9/67</td>
<td>Election is on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/8/67</td>
<td>Cardinal Cushing Hospital Aerial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/8/67</td>
<td>Crescent Court Urban Renewal. Aerial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/8/67</td>
<td>Police Station from Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/8/67</td>
<td>At Last, the capture of a pet monkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/67</td>
<td>View from the voting booth as mother casts ballot; Mrs. Joseph Sergi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/13/67</td>
<td>Brockton Police Academy Graduates at Ceremonies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19/67</td>
<td>West and Belmont Streets for comparison with six years ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19/67</td>
<td>Quite a few Changes Brockton-Taunton Gas Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/67</td>
<td>Route 24 and 123 for mayor Sims.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/8/67</td>
<td>Police Station from Air</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/8/67</td>
<td>At Last, the capture of a pet monkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/8/67</td>
<td>View from the voting booth as mother casts ballot; Mrs. Joseph Sergi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/13/67</td>
<td>Brockton Police Academy Graduates at Ceremonies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19/67</td>
<td>West and Belmont Streets for comparison with six years ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19/67</td>
<td>Quite a few Changes Brockton-Taunton Gas Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/23/67</td>
<td>Route 24 and 123 for mayor Sims.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/28/67</td>
<td>Library Holiday for books overdue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/7/67</td>
<td>New Breckton filter plant at Pembroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/67</td>
<td>Neighborhood Legal Services Chartered, Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/19/67</td>
<td>Brockton &quot; illlications with Christmas decorations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/67</td>
<td>Looking Towards Edgars Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/27/67</td>
<td>New Breckton filter plant at Pembroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/67</td>
<td>Neighborhood Legal Services Chartered, Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/19/67</td>
<td>Brockton &quot; illlications with Christmas decorations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/67</td>
<td>Looking Towards Edgars Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/27/67</td>
<td>New Breckton filter plant at Pembroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/67</td>
<td>Neighborhood Legal Services Chartered, Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/19/67</td>
<td>Brockton &quot; illlications with Christmas decorations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/67</td>
<td>Looking Towards Edgars Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/27/67</td>
<td>New Breckton filter plant at Pembroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/67</td>
<td>Neighborhood Legal Services Chartered, Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/19/67</td>
<td>Brockton &quot; illlications with Christmas decorations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/67</td>
<td>Looking Towards Edgars Main St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/8/67</td>
<td>Signing agreement turning over 15½ acres to Hesse Eastern Division, Norris Industries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13/67</td>
<td>House on West Side Falls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/67</td>
<td>Self help leaders at director's meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13/67</td>
<td>Merrily they roll along---The wrong way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/16/67</td>
<td>Tight fit annual skate swap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/16/67</td>
<td>Painting by Norma Pearson-Douglas Brandt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/28/67</td>
<td>Gift for new mayor from Brockton Rotary Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27/67</td>
<td>Scavenger Dept. truck taken at Lewis Motors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/26/67</td>
<td>Public Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27/67</td>
<td>College students catch up on studies at Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/28/67</td>
<td>Construction of New Brockton Police Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/12/67</td>
<td>Doyle Shopping Center copy of Doyle Stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/8/67</td>
<td>Duggan, Miss Margaret: Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/13/67</td>
<td>Dalmple, Mrs Chester B. and forst out of town Baby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/17/67</td>
<td>Daxberger Mrs and Mr. Joseph 50th Wedding Ann.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/15/67</td>
<td>Mr. and Mrs. Onofrio Deloreno 50 th Wedding Ann.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/2/67</td>
<td>Dixon Bradford N., Youthful Ham Operator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/7/67</td>
<td>Donovan George F. Piles Of Snow Dwarf Plow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/7/67</td>
<td>Doherty Jamse R. Some Shoveled By Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/5/67</td>
<td>Devlin Francis E. Old Boston Pumper Halifax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/9/67</td>
<td>Dodd Vending at First County Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/22/67</td>
<td>Dunsing Family Honored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/9/67</td>
<td>D' Ambrosio Richard J. Boy with reido contact to school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/18/67</td>
<td>Deykloy Order of Brockton, Assembly No. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/67</td>
<td>Daniels Fletcher &amp; Co. Plymouth Courthouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/13/67</td>
<td>Delano Funeral Home: Damage to his car at Gen auto body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/12/67</td>
<td>DeBoy Story: Gerald Burge master counciler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/16/67</td>
<td>Dednah Philip- Wet Weather Fisherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/67</td>
<td>Delaney; Knollwood Memorial Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/67</td>
<td>Doyle, Albert C. Atty; Fix Francis Noone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/29/67</td>
<td>Dahlen, Russell; Latest Fashion, Polka-Dot Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/30/67</td>
<td>DAV chapter 32 in Joint Installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/28/67</td>
<td>Duxbury High Senior hige class officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/28/67</td>
<td>Duxbury; College beckons.at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6/67</td>
<td>Duxbury Sons of Legion Commander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/5/67</td>
<td>Damon, Mr and Mrs Albert D. 50th Wedding Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/16/67</td>
<td>Dunports, Mr. Joseph ; Bridgewater Home maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/67</td>
<td>Mary Catholic Women's Club; Officer Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/13/67</td>
<td>DePolice, Mr and Mrs. Joseph's daughter; Dandy lions not so dandy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/19/67</td>
<td>Drungoal, Mr. and Mrs. Richard c. copy of David J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/25/67</td>
<td>Duxbury High School School Paper The Key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/25/67</td>
<td>Duxbury High School Praise Of American Youth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/27/67</td>
<td>Duxbury High School Picnic Anyone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/28/67</td>
<td>Duxbury High Crowns queen At Prom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7/67</td>
<td>Donchess, Ann M; Vietnam Souvenir Dolls given</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/3/67</td>
<td>Daxberger, Mrs Anne group at hotel Bryant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/16/67</td>
<td>Easton Members Of Class Of 1917 Oliver Ames High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12/67</td>
<td>Ellis Brett Weather Hot But No Swim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/16/67</td>
<td>Davis Roy L The Leader Elem. School Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/16/67</td>
<td>Delahanty Couple 50 Yrs. Wedd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/29/67</td>
<td>Delano William Mrs. Homemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/27/67</td>
<td>Doucette Paul A. Natural Cradle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/18/67</td>
<td>Dunbar Paul In Brockton Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/67</td>
<td>Duxbury Tercentenary Stamp Big Boost For Stamp Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/2/67</td>
<td>Donadio Wayne Swing Across Salisbury Brook</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3377-67 Duval, Mr and Mrs; pix of Sorgman family for 6/18/67
3520-67 Decker Carolyn E. Castles In The Air 7/10/67
3674-67 Duxbury; Santa Claus Visits Duxbury 7/24/67
3837-67 DeNeill Miss Angelina// Hugh Boulder as big as a house 8/8/67
3838-67 Dunn Lottie A Winning Smile at 92 8/9/67
3839-67 Dolla Among Dolla; Mrs. Kenneth E. Dorr 8/9/67
3990-67 Dolan Charles B. Last Days Of Vacation 8/24/67
3991-67 Dolan Henry Mr. Mrs. 50 yrs. Wed. 8/20/67
3992-67 Degans Donald C Head and Shoulders for Him 8/16/67
3993-67 Doherty Paul His Wish Granted Pair of Stilts 8/11/67
3994-67 Davis Peter M Within View Of Boston 8/18/67
3995-67 Duxbury Real Attention Getter Gail Nathanson 8/17/67
4156-67 Duxbury Eben Howes Ellison Middle School Jest A Shell Now 9/2/67
4157-67 Desalvo Arrives at Plymouth 9/5/67
4182-67 Duxbury New Fire Station on Rt. 3A 9/2/67
4184-67 Davis Joseph Head and Shoulders W.B.MASON 9/5/67
4346-67 Duxbury Cheer Leaders 9/23/67
4347-67 Dangel Metars 9/7/67
4359-67 Demling, Miss Genevieve; only Girl Graduate 9/21/67
4569-67 D'Arpino Louis; Barbershop School Group taken for ridder 10/4/67
4570-67 Duxbury Legionnaires inst officers 10/1/67
4777-67 DiGravie, Alan N. rakes leaves 10/27/67
4777-67 Duxbury History stude by students 10/24/67
4805-67 Duxbury High School Mutual Ancestry 10/26/67
4806-67 Duxbury High School Mutual Ancestry 10/26/67
4807-67 Duxbury High School Mutual Ancestry 10/26/67
5138-67 Duxbury, Organ Rededication 1st Parish Church 11/26/67
5139-67 Duxbury Methodist Church 100th anniversary 11/26/67
5140-67 Duxbury Bay Players present "Barefoot in the Park" 11/16/67
5141-67 Denevan, Michael J. attempt to unload lumber 11/16/67
5200-67 Bourneau Tree, Lesena's and Fortier 10/29/67
5475-67 John H. and Joseph A. flying saucer twins 12/25/67
5476-67 Duxbury police headquarters open house 12/9/67
5477-67 Dunnington's at Oak Village held up 12/11/67
5478-67 DAV check presentation (on roll to color) 12/3/67
5479-67 Mrs. Michael J. DiAuta COLOR 12/1/67
5480-67 Brockton DAV presented Dr. William Winick, Brockton VA 12/3/67
5481-67 Taken for Dr. Martin J. Dunn; Post Grad. course for surgeons 12/2/67
5482-67 DeMolay Installation Paul F. Weston 11/18/67
E -

East Bridgewater Pres., E.B. Kiwanis Club 1/8/67
Easton Holy Trinity Luthern Church Epiphany Concert 1/8/67
Easton Citizens Committee for Farm Conservation 1/6/67
East Bridgewater Fellowship Lodge Installation 1/9/67
East Bridgewater; New Industry: Beauty-Foam Plastics 1/2/67
Easton Five Seasons Motel; interior view of lounge 1/4/67
East Bridgewater's McStowe Engineering and Metal Products 1/2/67
East Bridgewater's Fire Station 1/2/67
Easton Republican Women hear Tax Commissioner 1/18/67
East Bridgewater Commercial Club officers 1/15/67
Easton Citizens Committee for Wheaton Farm 1/19/67
East Bridgewater Chief turns coach; Doherty; basketball lessons 1/22/67
Easton gets 100% banner post 2547 2/12/67
East Bridgewater; Cinderella coming to Town by Sachem Women's 2/20/67
East Bridgewater: Working on Youth Methodist Church 2/20/67
Eisen benefit concert at Kingston 2/29/67
Eagles Williams Win Civic Award At. Order Of Eagles 2/2/67
East Bridgewater Model for the E.B. Branch of Mass. Catholic Women's Guild Fashion Show 2/19/67
East Bridgewater; Albert Saccocia Memorial Midget Football 2/19/67
East Bridgewater; Project Spoke underway; Oliver Ames High 2/16/67
East Bridgewater "ge-old story re-enacted Cinderella 2/22/67
Employers Liability Assurance Co. Front of Hearthside res. 2/22/67
Employers Liability Ass. Co. McClelland vs Sinnott 2/22/67
Employers Liab. Ass. Co. Rue vs Axon 2/22/67
Easter Hats Series 2/25/67
East Bridgewater Police Chief Robert Doherty 3/1/67
East Bridgewater Cong. Church Ready for the Festival 3/1/67
East Bridgewater Hour glass club and sachem rock Chapter variety show 2/28/67
East Bridgewater Youth Center Contribution 3/1/67
East Bridgewater River Taken for selectmen off north Central St. 6/16/67
East Bridgewater: Fred Stutes Given Life membership to American Legion 6/16/67
Easton Mrs. Frank Atwood 50 years service to nursing ass. 6/14/67
Easton Seaton Farm dedication 5/23/67
Eastern P.F.W. past commanders 5/20/67
Easton; Oliver Ames from 4/20/67
Easton Oliver Ames seniors receiving diplomas 6/1/67
Enterprise Cousin Mary Picnic at Walk-Over club 6/10/67
Esquire Theater pictures of Colonial theater of Brockton 5/17/67
Easton Bumper Harvest Looks Like A Good Crop 6/16/67
Easton High Adventure Ypsummeys youngsters On Raft 6/15/67
3326-67 Egles - Douglas 546 Plumouth St Holbrook 6/29/67
3327-67 Eastern Airlines Travel Agent At Red Coach Grill 6/13/67
3328-67 Easton Students Help In Peace Corps School 6/28/67
3329-67 East Bridgewater Central School New Books 6/19/67
3330-67 East Bridgewater Youth Center Dedication 6/4/67
3331-67 Evangelical Congo, First Trek To Camp 5/16/67
3332-67

3521-67 Easton town Pool Kids In Water 7/10/67
3577-67 East Bridgewater Pre-First Grade Class 7/14/67
3578-67 Edison Brockton Employee Retires 7/18/67
3579-67 East Bridgewater Legion Presents Trophies 7/18/67
3580-67 Enterprise News Car 7/14/67
3604-67 East Bridgewater Promotions Anderson & Douglass 7/20/67
3675-67 Edison Company of Brockton hewers Bridgford Reinson 7/27/67
3676-67 Edison Company of Brockton Lawrence & Baltzell Retires 7/25/67
3677-67 Employers Insurance Of Wausau; Tell House front steps Whitman 7/23/67
3678-67 Easton Wheaton Farm State Re-Imbursement 7/21/67
3679-67 Edison Company of Brockton; Walter L Helt Retires 7/26/67
3751-67 S Bridgewater; Rev Paul Rich inspects raining on church 8/2/67
3752-67 Eastern Mass st. Ry Co. damage to bus #3503 8/2/67
3809-67 Enterprise Group In Front Of Building 7/67
3810-67 Enterprise Truck Damage In Accident 8/7/67 x3462x
3811-67 Edge Lawrence Garding His Hobby 8/8/67
3812-67 Enterprise News Boys Go To Ex-Po 8/8/67
3813-67 East Bridgewater Patrolman Charles Figgens 50 Teens Invade 8/6/67
3857-67 Edgar James playground Carnival 8/11/67
3995-67 East Bridgewater American Legion Scholarships 8/26/67
3996-67 Enterprise Newsboy Trainers 8/23/67
3997-67 Easton Jaycees Warning Discourage Recklessness 8/13/67
4043-67 Emberes Restaurant; Patrolman John J; Donahue view safe 9/1/67
4044-67 East Bridgewater New Principals at 8/31/67
4045-67 E Bridgewater new school ; Juior high ready by Jan 1 8/31/67
4046-67 Employers Mutual Ins. South Weymouth air station hanger collapse 8/18/67
4094-67 East Bridgewater Fishing At Satucket 9/3/67
4095-67 Easton South New Holy Cross Church Dedicated 9/2/67

4225-67 Easton Mass Transit Casualty Rear Of Bus 9/12/67
4226-67 Employes Liab. Assur Corp O'Connor vs Moreiro 9/12/67
4227-67 Employers Liab Assu Stairs At Capeway Mannor 9/11/67
1967

454-67 Elks Building Fund Drive First Bonds Purchased 2/4/67
455-67 Elks Life Member Charles Scholich of Whitman Honored 2/6/67
456-67 Elks Club #164 200 North Main 2/8/67
815-67 Elks Bridgewater Achievement Display (proudest) 3/6/67
816-67 Edgar's Supplement Checks out Fine 3/3/67
817-67 Easton Junior High School Science Fair; Grand Prize winner 3/8/67
818-67 Easton, St. to President Republican Club 3/8/67
804-67 E Bridgewater participants in the American Legion 3/5/67
875-67 Evans Douglas B. Climbs Up City Hall April Fool Feature 3/12/67
876-67 Easton Oliver Ames Honor Society inductees 3/10/67
877-67 East Bridgewater Youth Club Plymouth Home Bank Branch 3/9/67
913-67 Enterprise Employe Retiring Advertising Manager MacDonald 3/14/67
939-67 Emery, Karen & Robert O'Brien like King and Queen 3/10/67
941-67 Edgar's Gets Award for 25 years as gillscout merchant 3/15/67
967-67 Easton Postman officer retires 3/16/67
968-67 E Bridgewater High practical arts students display work 3/15/67
1001-67 E Bridgewater; no longer a lost art, chair caning 3/16/67
1002-67 Enquire Theaters of America, Colonial Theater Before renovation 3/22/67
1003-67 E Bridgewater woman decorating cakes 3/16/67
1115-67 Easton; Top winners at Oliver Ames Science Fair 3/29/67
1117-67 Elmes, Judith; On the windy side; Easter series 3/26/67
1134-67 Enterprise Advertisind Manager Phil Macdonald Feted 3/29/67
1135-67 East Junior High School Cheer Leaders COLOR 3/13/67
1192-67 Elk Installation at Brockton Lodge 4/3/67
1217-67 E Bridgewater Play "Doctor's Orders" 4/5/67
1218-67 E Bridgewater new 24 room Junior High 4/5/67
1280-67 Ed and Frank's Superette; Store Keeper held up third time 4/9/67
1294-67 Easton; Plan Teen-age Recreation Center 4/12/67
1295-67 Emblem Club installation 4/12/67
1296-67 Elias; Atty rush variance photos of Leslie Nursing home 4/11/67
1375-67 Employers Liability Harrison Farmhouse Rt. 106 Halifax 4/19/67
1376-67 East Bridgewater Panel Discussing Review Of America 4/18/67
1377-67 Edison Co. Thomas P. Costello Brockton 4/18/67
1378-67 East Bridgewater Band On Trip To Main 4/11/67
1379-67 Elmwood Senior League In Rehersel 3 Act Comedy 4/16/67
1149-67 Easton UA senior prom participants 4/20/67
1420-67 East Bridgewater Commercial club minstrel show 4/12/67
1555-67 West Bridgewater Night Welcome 4/26/67
1556-67 Easton Country Club; Air Pictures, but fogged 4/12/67
1557-67 Eastan Bridgewater Union Cong. Church Auction 4/26/67
1558-67 East Bridgewater Class Officers 4/27/67
1559-67 Easton; Oliver Ames High School Officers 4/27/67
1708-67 Easton; Soon to be television; Paul Hughes; OA teacher 5/8/67
1709-67 Eastondale; Pupils in Absentia; Elementary Schools 5/10/67
3080-67 E Bridgewater Sailorettes Pta Talent Show 5/6/67
3081-67 E Bridgewater Police Mans Ball Grand March 5/26/67
3082-67 Elks Flag Day Exercises At Va Hospital 6/11/67
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/10/67</td>
<td>Easton Post VFW officers installed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/9/67</td>
<td>Enterprise news Boys to the Circus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/8/67</td>
<td>Bridgewater Boy's State Representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7/67</td>
<td>Bridgewater Honor Society officers at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6/67</td>
<td>Edson celebrates Birthday with Harlaw 93d birthday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/4/67</td>
<td>Eagles Installation at Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/27/67</td>
<td>Bridgewater taken on request of Atty John Wheatley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7/67</td>
<td>Easton Micrefilm Readers at Oliver Ames</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6/67</td>
<td>Easton Sand and Gravel; Firefighters and police simulate rescue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/5/67</td>
<td>Edison Bredtcon 84th anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/2/67</td>
<td>East Bridgewater High School Helpful advise about reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/1/67</td>
<td>East Bridgewater High School has new Biology Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/27/67</td>
<td>Bredtcon Charles E/ Merrill retires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/25/67</td>
<td>Bridgewater Installation at American Legion Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/18/67</td>
<td>Eastern Three Generations Take part in Harmony Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/67</td>
<td>East Bridgewater Hiking must be popular again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/16/67</td>
<td>Easton Paul Dean Legge Installs Bab DeWitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/15/67</td>
<td>Enterprise Newsboys Guest at Lincoln Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/14/67</td>
<td>Enterprise Sauchers Window</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/13/67</td>
<td>East Bridgewater open house at police station and Fire Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/12/67</td>
<td>Eckstrom Robert S has World Series Tickets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/67</td>
<td>Easton: Unity Church copies of exterior taken for Rev. Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/10/67</td>
<td>Easton KofC New officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/9/67</td>
<td>East Side Junior Baseball Team Champions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/8/67</td>
<td>Boxman, Mrs. Idaia South Shore Tufts Club Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/7/67</td>
<td>Easton Annual Harvest Supper; Young women's Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/6/67</td>
<td>Elks Contract Singing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5/67</td>
<td>East Bridgewater Girls Surrounded by Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/25/67</td>
<td>Eaton, Joseph P. Sharon Head and shoulders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/24/67</td>
<td>Easton Junior Hockey TEAM league Jaycees Aid Hockey League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/23/67</td>
<td>Easton Jaycees and Jayceettes Christmass for Viet GI's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/22/67</td>
<td>Enterprise Asports Safety feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/21/67</td>
<td>East Bridgewater &quot;Country Fair&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/20/67</td>
<td>East Bridgewater Viking Painting for Vikings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/18/67</td>
<td>Eagles Presentation to president Herbert M. Blades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/17/67</td>
<td>Ethier, Mr. and Mrs. Elzier J. 50th wedding Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/16/67</td>
<td>East Bridgewater Vikings Cheer leaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/15/67</td>
<td>Easton Oliver Ames Tiger Cheer Leaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/14/67</td>
<td>Easton Business Kan Du Enterprises Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/13/67</td>
<td>East Bridgewater High Woodworking shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/12/67</td>
<td>East Bridgewater High Tribute to Veterans Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/11/67</td>
<td>East Bridgewater eight room house goes for ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/10/67</td>
<td>East State Hibernians Meat there</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/9/67</td>
<td>East Bridgewater High Viking Artist Daniel J. Rodgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8/67</td>
<td>Easton Historical Society US Flag in White Barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/7/67</td>
<td>Enterprise B &amp; B Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/67</td>
<td>East Bridgewater Fireman's Ball 6th Annual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/5/67</td>
<td>East Bridgewater New Methodist Parish dedicated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4/67</td>
<td>East Bridgewater Southeastern Massachusetts Associated Body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/67</td>
<td>Easton Bazaar planned by Women's Guild of Immaculate Conception.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/67</td>
<td>Esse Station 231 No Quincy St. Abington.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/67</td>
<td>East Bridgewater Plate sold to benefit EB Students.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/67</td>
<td>Easton, New Minister at the Church of Christ.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/67</td>
<td>Electrical Workers Presentation to older members.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/1/67</td>
<td>Easton Oke Ames Memorial Hall dinner dance committee members.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/16/67</td>
<td>Easton Garden Club A First Prizw Winner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/1/67</td>
<td>Easton Their Painting Seriously.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/29/67</td>
<td>East Bridgewater First Parish Unitarian Church.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/6/67</td>
<td>Easton Postmaster Kenneth H. Doulette examine safes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/5/67</td>
<td>Enterprise truck damaged.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/8/67</td>
<td>Eastern Oakes Ames Memorial Hall Dinner Dance,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/28/67</td>
<td>Enterprise Cousin is 90 Miss A. Alverta Estes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/1/67</td>
<td>Easton Church Window.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14/67</td>
<td>EastoBridgewater Woman's Club National Arion Foundation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/20/67</td>
<td>Employers Mutual machine St. George Knight Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14/67</td>
<td>Easton Deer Marooned in Lake.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/19/67</td>
<td>East Bridgewater New Chief George J. Mahar PD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/29/67</td>
<td>East Bridgewater Legion meet at night.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/30/67</td>
<td>East Bridgewater Chief Charles F. Piggins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13/67</td>
<td>Easton School Children plan Christmas Carol Sing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14/67</td>
<td>Easton Junior Miss. Miss McCarthy.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5423-67 East Bridgewater police capture alleged sniper Gagnon 12/29/67
5424-67 Easton Country Store 12/187
9-21-67 Muller, Chic, pistol Permit 1/6/67
210-67 First County National Bank 1/16/67
211-67 Fields Park D.W. Winter Solitude 1/67
212-67 First Parish Congo. Work Continues on Construction 1/17/67
213-67 Frawley, Becky J. & Hallamore Kent 1/17/67
214-67 Operation Understanding at Foxboro 1/14/67
215-67 First Parish Church 1/14/67
216-67 Frederico for Howard Foster 1/15/67
XX 289-67 First National Bank Exterior
270-67 Fernan, Susan & Martha, Archery Enthusiasts 1/22/67
484-67 First County Nat., World Day of Prayer Window 2/3/67
485-67 Flanagan All Set for Winter Sports 2/8/67
532-67 Ford Agency Hailey 2/13/67
533-67 Field D.W. Park Tower Hill Skiing 2/10/67
532-67 Field D.W. Park Buck Population Grows 2/14/67
569-67 Flynn, John; McKay; Crawford; Surfing at Brant Rock 2/14/67
754-67 Fontaine Marcia Middleboro 4-H Dog Grooming Show 2/25/67
788-67 First County Bank Window Jr. CoCo. 2/27-67
781-67 First Parish Bells returned 3/1/67
820-67 First Lutheran Church; Choral Speaking Group 3/8/67
836-67 Fields Park Water flows again; Donald Bissett 3/3/67
9114-67 Field Park Silhouette. Winter Spring Feature 3/12/67
1019-67 Fogarty, Edward B.; Studying comes in natural 3/22/67
1116-67 First printers group; copy of cookbook 3/28/67
1119-67 Fraser's at ceremony; Winner Annual Washington Essay 3/25/67
1120-67 First County National Bank Registry Exhibit 3/29/67
1121-67 Ferrara Valérie J. Easter Obstacle Course 3/26/67
1130-67 Florio, Darlene F. Easter Obstacle Course 3/26/67
1139-67 First County Bank Visitors Hanover High 4/4/67
1200-67 Edward Frost and Mark Frost Spring clean up 4/1/67
1228-67 Richards, Revere, Revere, Michael; Quadruple Sign of Spring 4/9/67
1297-67 Fields Park; Trout for upper porters 4/12/67
1422-67 Frazier Linda Abington Librarian 4/20/67
1423-67 Willis Mrs. Leo T. Homemaker 4/13/67
1482-67 Fitzgerald Motor Sales Inc. 4/21/67
1494-67 Feeney, Joseph F.; Summer Swings lb Winter 4/24/67
1495-67 Foxboro Company Air Pix's East Bridgewater 4/13/67
1563-67 Feingold; Atty. G. H. Friscilla Banks Car 5/3/67
1528-67 First County National Bank; Bank Building Corp. 4/30/67
1801-67 Francis, Roger being brought in to Plymouth court for Killing 5/17/67
1861-67 First Lutheran Church Guild Cookbook Made Visible 5/21/67
1883-67 Mt. Lutheran Her, Willis at New England Synod Opening 5/21/67
1930-67 Froehlich, Amy A., Brookline sisters with mother, teacher 5/21/67
1981-67 Fashion Show at Westgate 5/21/67
1997-67 Pahardy, Gerald and Father, out riding bikes 5/25/67
3024-67 First Parish Church in first service 5/28/67
3036-67 First Parish Church in dedication 6/4/67
3037-67 First County bank Oak Village branch opens 6/1/67
3038-67 Fortin, Rollie Fortins daughter at Spellman Graduation 5/23/67
3040-67 First Baptist church Assoc. Minister David Crosby 6/6/67
3041-67 First Baptist church for Heifers for El Salvador (Brockton) 6/6/67
3042-67 Flaherty, John J. Flaherty directs grand march for BrocktonPD/ 5/29/67
3043-67 First Parish Church Presents Scroll 5/25/67
3044-67 Fitzpatrick Ray Damaged Car. Pearl St. 5/27/67
3045-67 Ferry Mr. Mrs. Gary In The Peace Corps 5/23/67
3046-67 Field Park There's The Pond But No Water 5/15/67
3047-67 Franklin Lithuanian Club Scholarship Presentation 5/24/67
3048-67 First County Oak Village 5/26/67
3049-67 First County National Bank Cash Available 5/2/67
3052-67 Foster, Robert and Mrs celebrate 50th wedding anniversary 7/22/67
3053-67 Ford Mr. Mrs. Joseph 50 Yrs. Wed. 8/27/67
3054-67 Fernandes 22nd Market Opens 8/23/67
3055-67 Feroli Joseph Mighty Proud Of His Garden 8/12/67
3056-67 Freidenfeld, Fred M.; Mrs. Homemaker from middletown 8/15/67
3057-67 Folloni Mrs. Family Shopping 9/2/67
3058-67 Murphy Diane M. 100th ann. of Patrons of Husbandry 8/26/67
3059-67 Fenetra: Henry N. Monica Trbell Latest In Swedish Fashion 8/15/67
3060-67 Thirie own Water Supply Doreen Madden Thomas Plannery 8/15/67
4303-67 Fernandes Champions of East Bridgewater Baseball League 8/17/67
4376-67 Field Katherine and Marjorie; Twin Sisters go Red Sox Fan 10/4/67
4377-67 4-H window in Down town Brockton 9/30/67
4378-67 Freie, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 9/30/67
4379-67 Fedele Ronald F.; Real Red Sox Fester 9/19/67
4380-67 Ford Blanchard Scott Forest St. Norwell old Microscope 9/16/67
4381-67 Flaherty John Mr. and Mrs. Spring St. Brockton Family Group 8/16/67
4382-67 En-Ami Club Fashion Show First Parish Church 10/6/67
4383-67 Fich, Gretchen E. Autumn Brilliance 10/15/67
4384-67 First County National Bank United Fund Window. 10/19/67
4379-67 Finn, Mrs. John J. original pets taken of conditions at her home. 9/30/67
4380-67 Freitas, Mrs. John Cider Time Here Again 10/21/67
4381-67 Foster, Robert J. Archery Enthusiast 10/21/67
5071-67 First Parish Congregational Church plans Fair 11/15/67
5072-67 First Lutheran Church, Reformation Sunday Clergy 11/5/67
5073-67 Francis, Roger D. Newton arrives at Arraignment 11/15/67
5074-67 Fisher, Mrs. celebrates her 92nd Birthday 11/21/67
5167-67  Fardie, Mr and Mrs. Rey 50th wedding anniversary  11/26/67
5200-67  Doughnut Tree; Fortier & DeBenis  10/29/67
5201-67  Fletcher & Meacham sign of winter twe huntingten school 11/27/67
5328-67  First County National Bank west side office robbed 12/3/67
5329-67  Flynn's, Mrs. Grandchildren at Bridgewater Christmas pageant 12/1
5445-67  First Lutheran Church of Froeckton, Program at Martha Guild 12/19/67
5486-67  Fulton, Mrs. Edgar D., Homemaker  12/15/67
5487-67  Fuller Memorial has high tea at home of Mrs Ralph Trower 12/18/67
5621/67  First County Nat'l Bank Xmas winning display Campello bank 12/29/67
-Fires-

496-67 Fire-guttered section of Debra Lee Apartment in Holbrook 2/8/67

561-67 Flames Break through the roof at former Rockland medical center 2/11/67

710-67 Fire Chief John E. West Kingston's only Ladder truck 2/23/67


760-67 Fire engulfs east side home; Mr and Mrs Robert Melburge 3/2/67

798-67 Bridgewater Couch Received Heavy Damage Chief Sweeney 3/6/67

799-67 East Bridgewater New Ladder Truck Bogged Down 3/5/67

800-67 Mansouth Kart Fire Crowds Driven Out By Smoke 3/3/67


900-67 Participants At Memorial Service Strand Theatre 3/10/67

1071-67 Hanson Porcelain Co. Destroyed By Flames 3/24/67

1072-67 Middleboro Barn Fire 3/26/67

1073-67 Duxbury Fatal Fire Scene Fidelis M. Fernandes Burned To Death 3/28/67

1136-67 Anderson, Mr & Mrs. Ernest Escape Gasoline Fire at Station 3/31/67

1201-67 Firefighters Relief Assoc. second annual dance 4/2/67

1241-67 Smoke pours out of William P. McGrath Hillberg Ave. 4/20/67

1485-67 Brockton Firefighters Relief Assoc. 4/27/67

1562-67 Scene of Montello Fire; 10 Wilmington St. 4/27/67

1710-67 Restoring Brockton History; Repair Protector Handtup 5/9/67

1711-67 Fire Safety Instructions; Kitchen Staff Members 5/12/67

1770-67 Kingston Fire Chief, James West 5/15/67


3009-67 Plymouth firefighters wet down International shoe machinery Corp. 6/4/67

3007-67 Plymouth County fire chiefs in third annual fire training seminar 6/4/67

3093-67 E Bridgewater Home completely gutted; Aquanauts 6/7/67

3094-67 Memorial plot in front of alarm room in Brockton 6/7/67

3378-67 Brockton's Central Fire Station Old Protector No.3 7/6/67

3379-67 Westgate mall Fire Prevention layout 7/6/67

3380-67 Scene of Montello Fire; 10 Wilmington St. 7/12/67

3381-67 Hanover Firefighters swam over home of Taylor Main St. 7/12/67

3529-67 Fire at Brockton Far Industrial Building 7/13/67

3555-67 5000th Practice of the W. Bridgewater 5,000 gallon-a-minut pumper 7/10/67

3680-67 Mayer speaks to fire men; fire burns Sin's new office 7/25/67

3700-67 Bridgewater Fire Capt. Retires 7/31/67

4001-67 RFD Foam Drill Rockland Fire Dept. 8/2/67

4002-67 Canton Drug Store Gutted Canton Rexall 8/26/67

4003-67 Cook Truman W. Sunnyfield Badly Gutted 8/21/67

4004-67 Simulated Rescue At St. Coletta's At Hanover 8/15/67

4005-67 Brockton Newest Ladder Truck 8/25/67

4185-67 Fire Dogs Galore Easton Fire Dept. 9/6/67

4520-67 Stoughton Fire Chief Paul J. Roach examines staircase in home 9/26/67
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/26/67</td>
<td>Home of Henning A. Johnson, Goddard Memorial Hospital president, gutted by late afternoon fire Tuesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/16/67</td>
<td>Avon Fire George's Garge Spring St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/15/67</td>
<td>Easton Deputy Fire Chief C. Robert Mitchell checks damage of the Stedfast Rubber Co. Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/6/67</td>
<td>Opening program of Fire Prevention Week West Bridgewater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/8/67</td>
<td>East Taunton Rescue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/8/67</td>
<td>Brockton Fireman's Relief Ass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/8/67</td>
<td>Fire Pictures make up Exhibit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/18/67</td>
<td>Burned to the Ground house off Route 25 Raynham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/18/67</td>
<td>Leading the grand March at the 24th annual Firemans ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/7/67</td>
<td>New Pumper at Duxbury 100 gallon pumper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/7/67</td>
<td>Bridgewater firefighters battle blaze of Mr. Lester R. Brown's home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14/67</td>
<td>Fire Prevention Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/20/67</td>
<td>Firefighters probe fire at Sylvester School, Court St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/30/67</td>
<td>Fire at McNeill school Randolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/30/67</td>
<td>Five Seasons fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31/67</td>
<td>Deputy Chief, Middleboro, John B. Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31/67</td>
<td>Deputy Chief, Middleboro, Walter H. Peterson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1967 049

80-67 Galante, Mr and Mrs Rocco 17 Hamilton Street, 65 years wed. 1/2/67
81-67 Ginsbag, Jason; Houses 1/3/67
82-67 Gould, Nathaniel Dr. part of Mortars and Pestles collection 1/4/67
217-67 Canley’s Downstairs Downtown Store 1/5/67
218-67 Garland Warehouse Addition 1/6/67
271-67 Galente Mr and Mrs Joseph to note 50th wedding anniversary 1/22/67
479-67 Genhold, Roland Goes Along for the ride, Toboganning 2/6/67
521-67 Gummow Donald R., Campello Eagle Made Of Snow 2/13/67
522-67 Goff Installation Margaret L/ Goff Rainbow COLOR 1/21/67
629-67 Golden Age Association Meeting 2/18/67
726-67 General Motors Presentation 2/21/67
1005-67 Gurney, Karyl A.; Enjoys an Ice Cream undaunted by a background of snow 3/20/67
1006-67 Gibson, William getting racer in shape with friends 3/13/67
1006-67 Galvin, Michael getting racer in shape with friends 3/13/67
12 02-67 Guise, Dr. Edwin R. 340 Pleasant Street 4/6/67
2119-67 Grover Patricia Glamorize the ordinary shopping bag; Sewing 4/1/67
1243-67 Gurney Carole A. making brownies 4/1/67
1564-67 Garden Club Awards 4/27/67
1565-67 Getsemane Lutheran Church First May Pole 5/1/67
1566-67 GOP Dance 4/23/67
1683-67 Giovanello Mrs. Mr Sons Twins For Haircuts 5/8/67
1682-67 Green Mrs. Norman Congo Parsonage Rockland 5/7/67
1583-67 Gildey Probate Court Register Honored With Picture 5/2/67
1694-67 Gurney, Frederick J. of Porty Ave. Whidman 5/2/67
3093-67 Dr Guise Given Farewell 5/24/67
3100-67 Gold Atty Mrs Leslie 5/20/67
3101-67 Great Elm Greenhouse 6/7/67
3214-67 Girls State Program Bridgewater 6/20/67
3215-67 Girls State Local Girl is Governor 6/21/67
3216-67 Goody George E. Of Pembroke Has’90th Birthday 6/20/67
3217-67 Gray Mr. Mrs Frank A. 50 Yrs. Wed 6/6/67
3218-67 Girls State Big Group 6/21/67
3219-67 Girls State Officers Small Group 6/21/67
3295-67 Goddard Hospital in Champagne and Roses Ball 6/16/67
3297-67 Goulski, Mrs. Gregory J. Goulski and her sons paint house 6/29/67
3298-67 Geiler, George W. Geiler on his 96th birthday Brockton 6/29/67
3299-67 Garland Joan E. not the prettiest fish but a good catch 6/25/67
3383-67 Gray, Christine; Rainbow Girls; 104 French Ave. 5/20/67
3384-67 Gurney, Donna L; have Picnic Lunch 6/16/67
3433-67 Gardella Valerie Watter Lily Bonanza 6/4/67
3522-67 Gangemi, Susan J. Canton Town Pool Lifeguard 7/10/67
3605-67 Greater Brockton Board of Realtors; new officers 7/19/67
3606-67 Greater Brockton Board Of Realtors; Roland Veilleux pres. 7/19/67
3682-67 Galligan, Frank E.; Halifax gets new pumper 7/20/67
3683-67 Griffith Chester after 50 years of servite terailread retires 7/26/67
3684-67 Central Industries; TV in athertons; for H.R. true 7/25/67
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/24/67</td>
<td>Gerry's; Three Generations watch crop of raspberries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/1/67</td>
<td>Griffin, Mr and Mrs celebrate 50th wedding anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/2/67</td>
<td>Gurney, Mrs. Florence; Celebrates her 104th birthday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/10/67</td>
<td>Giardino Lynne; Certainly it's suitable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/28/67</td>
<td>Gurney Brothers Police Examine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/17/67</td>
<td>Goodwin Frank M. Marion Goodwin In Swim Suit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/26/67</td>
<td>Orange Centennial Mass. Celebration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/19/67</td>
<td>Globe Rides High; Laurence MacDonald, Globe Paper Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/31/67</td>
<td>Goodbout, Robert surprised an intruder at this home and shot him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/2/67</td>
<td>Griffes Mr. Mrs. Charles J. 50 yrs. Wed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/2/67</td>
<td>Hyde AnnT. Two Pert High School Students Donna Goodell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/21/67</td>
<td>Gillette, Mrs. James N.; sets styles for fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/7/67</td>
<td>Granite Rail quarry cliff paintings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/3/67</td>
<td>Gibson Peter 25 Oliver St Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/1/67</td>
<td>Graziano, John; Birthday party becomes Red Sex party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/23/67</td>
<td>Goldstein, Susan &amp; Wade; Quite a Penthouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/23/67</td>
<td>Greene Kenton W.; Alice's First Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26/67</td>
<td>Gilchrist Miss Gasdstein group visiting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26/67</td>
<td>Giammaro, Steven Cambo St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/27/67</td>
<td>Gillard, Mrs. Henery; The Shape of things to come</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/11/67</td>
<td>Greek Orthodox Harvest Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/1/67</td>
<td>Goldmeng, Atty David Mr. And Mrs. William Handen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/15/67</td>
<td>Geff, Elliott; Dump truck sunk to the axle in mud</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/67</td>
<td>Gaulstoe, Harriet Mrs.; South St. Norwell old dolls at home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/1/67</td>
<td>Need Mark and Donald Yeung; high and low bikes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/7/67</td>
<td>Needstone Sandra Keeping Warm the old fashioned way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/5/67</td>
<td>Grill, Atty Henny C. arrest accident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/8/67</td>
<td>Gilman, Cindy following closely on Christmas Brookfield School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/67</td>
<td>Godfrey, Mrs. Edna displays a Delia Robbia wreath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/29/67</td>
<td>Greco, Scott w. Art critic at age 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/19/67</td>
<td>Gannon, alleged sniper, captured by police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/21/67</td>
<td>Charles I. Garrity, Torrey St., Winter Hedge e Trimmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/21/67</td>
<td>Brockton-Tauton Gas Co., Happiness Personified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31/67</td>
<td>Giglio, Barbara, tobuggaging with Ron Bradbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/7/67</td>
<td>Girl Scout Week Approaches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/5/67</td>
<td>Randolph Girl Scouts Stage Pageant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8/67</td>
<td>New Girl Scout Leaders at Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/12/67</td>
<td>Mrs. Franklin L. Chamberlain is Honored for Outstanding Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/15/67</td>
<td>&quot;5 years of girl scout merchant; Edgar's gets award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/12/67</td>
<td>Girl Scouts in rehearsal &quot;Evening of Music&quot; Whitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/9/67</td>
<td>Area Girls At Big Scout Meeting Plymouth Bay Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/3/67</td>
<td>Troop 407, Hanson Girl Scouts Have Great Hiking Weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/13/67</td>
<td>Camp Alice Carelton Archers, Whitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/9/67</td>
<td>Camp NO-30-Dale In Easton Opens With Flag Raising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7/67</td>
<td>Girl Scout Day Camp Nature Study Popular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/9/67</td>
<td>Camp Waluhiyo in Stoughton Girl Scout Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/22/67</td>
<td>New Girl Scout Troops At Brockton Brownie Troop 520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/9/67</td>
<td>Girl scout workshop; Different</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/5/67</td>
<td>Girl Scouts display items for bazaar at Methodist church hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/07</td>
<td>Expansion still continues of Goddard Memorial Hosp. as stoughton facility increases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/19</td>
<td>Goddard Memorial Hospital new Emergency Entrance Front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/31</td>
<td>Practical nursing course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/06</td>
<td>Goddard Auxiliary Atr Exhibit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/15</td>
<td>Women's Auxiliary planning Auction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/30</td>
<td>New floor in Goddard Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/29</td>
<td>Laboratory Photos of Goddard Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/14</td>
<td>Goddard Hospital new wing Nurses Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/27</td>
<td>Past Presidents of Women's Auxiliary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/10</td>
<td>Goddard Memorial Hospital Exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/17</td>
<td>Women's Auxiliary annual meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/18</td>
<td>Goddard Hos. Women's Guild Roses Ball Invitations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/29</td>
<td>Goddard Memorial New Dispensing Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/30</td>
<td>Goddard Memorial Scholarship To Cheryl L. Kramer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/16</td>
<td>Goddard Hospital in Champagne and Roses Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/14</td>
<td>Goddard Hospital Mrs. Midred E. Aldred, Stoughton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/28</td>
<td>Wall Painting for Weismen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/17</td>
<td>National Smile Week Asked for by Ray Richards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/17</td>
<td>New Head Nurses At Goddard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/09</td>
<td>Goddard Hospital Aerial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/23</td>
<td>Junior Volunteer for summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/14</td>
<td>Mrs. Lottie Leme 94 treated by VNA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/28</td>
<td>Attend school form hospital bed Goddard Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/05</td>
<td>Auxiliary Tea ad Style Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/04</td>
<td>Exterior from the ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30</td>
<td>Goddard Memorial Hospital Aerial View Given to us by them</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/09</td>
<td>Goddard Hospital Extra Transparencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19</td>
<td>Goddard Hospital Extra Slides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/06</td>
<td>New coronary care unit at Goddard Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13</td>
<td>Goddard Hospital staff party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14</td>
<td>Goddard Hospital has annual meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/21</td>
<td>Christmas tree is capped at Goddard Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/29</td>
<td>Goddard Memorial Hospital photos of emergency room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
38-67 Holiday Inn at Brockton, Westgate Shopping Center 1/2/67
39-67 Holbrook Fireworks Distributors 1/2/67
40-67 Holifes Half Centuary New. 1/1/67
41-67 Holifee New Winter Tower 1/1/62
42-67 Holifee Plan Presentation 1/1/2
43-67 Halifax New Winter Tower 1/1/67
44-67 Halifax Shopping Center 1/1/67
45-67 Holmes George C. Michael Scott installation 1/1/62
46-67 Holmes George C. Home of, 70 Perkins St. Brockton 1/1/62
47-67 Halifax Kiwanis Meeting 1/1/67
48-67 Holback High School; Worth Tooting About 1/1/65
49-67 Hoye, Anne and John 1/1/65
50-67 Holbrook High; Irvin L. Read; Superintendent of Schools 1/1/65
51-67 Holbrook Methodist Church Rev. Walter Wnek 1/1/67
52-67 Holbrook Church Exterior 1/1/67
53-67 Hincliffe Lester In 15th Ann. 1/1/67
54-67 Holmes Paul and Grandchildren COLOR 1/1/67
55-67 Hazelton Company Exterior 1/1/67
56-67 Hallamore, Kent & Pavley Becky 1/1/67
57-67 Hanover Voice of Democracy Winners 1/1/67
58-67 Hadassah teen-age tryout for fiddler 1/1/67
59-67 Hanson Lions Club Peace Essay Winner 1/1/67
60-67 Halifax shopping Center for progress edition 1/1/67
61-67 Holbrook voice of Democracy Contest VFW #9813 1/1/67
62-67 Halifax open water for the first time, west Lakes mononset 1/1/67
63-67 Home craft Decorating, Brockton Eat Shopping Plaza 1/1/67
64-67 Holbrook newly formed Auxillary; Post 9813 1/1/67
65-67 Halifax Elementary School Map Maker Sixth Grade 1/1/67
66-67 Hanson Elementary School Cubic Design Michael F. Gavin 1/1/67
67-67 Hanover Winterfest St. Mary's Womans Club 1/1/67
68-67 Hesse Eastern, presentation of 1,000,000 LAW Launcher 2/1/67
69-67 Halifax Elementary School has new use for old Newspapers 2/1/67
70-67 Hynie, Robert; Barbour Welting 2/1/67
71-67 Hanover Peace Essay Contest Winner 2/1/67
72-67 Hobby for cloudy day Pastime; Coloring Books 2/1/67
73-67 Holbrook - Road Sinks eight feet; Section of Union St. 2/1/67
74-67 Hanover - Caring for saved chicks from dump 2/1/67
75-67 Hanover - Miss VFW Teenager Beth L. Beard 2/1/67
76-67 Hanover Post Offices Closing 2/1/67
77-67 Hooper Eleanor Pix Of Family Group 2/1/67
78-67 Hanover Cedar Elementary School Dedication 2/1/67
79-67 Hammond Mr. Mrs. Charles 63 Years Wed. 2/1/67
80-67 Ruffman Donna M. Feeding ducks in South Easton 2/1/67
81-67 Hewins, Harry manager of B Bridgewater branch, Ply- home bank 3/1/67
82-67 Hanson, Charter Members Honored Union Vets 3/1/67
83-67 Halifax Town Meeting 3/1/67
84-67 Holbrook Town Meeting 3/1/67
85-67 Holbrook Town Meeting 3/1/67
86-67 Hanson Airport Owner At 11 Prater Shuster Model Airport 3/1/67
87-67 Hanson Indian Head School Member The Alama 3/1/67
88-67 Hanson Ancient Piano Still Serves Indian Head School 3/1/67
89-67 Hanson Indian Head Her Own Daffodil Garden 3/1/67
942-67  Hanover; Baby Sitters Get Instruction; Visiting Nurse Ass. 3/15/67
943-67  Hanover; Baby Sitters Get Instruction; Visiting Nurse Ass. 3/15/67
969-67  Hanover: Geography begins in; Cedar Elementary school 3/15/67
970-67  Hanover; these stars are homemade 3/15/67
1005-67 Harrison, Francis L. Trying on hats on shopping tour 3/20/67
1006-67 Hanover High Science Fair Winner 3/17/67
1010-67 Hanover Lions Club St. Patrick's Day Dance 3/18/67
1074-67 Hanover Athlete Writes From Viet Nam 3/28/67
1075-67 Hanover Fast Comander Night Josselyn Cummings 3/26/67
1076-67 Hadassah Brockton Chapter Principal In Fiddler On The Roof 3/28/67
1078-67 Holbrook Class Gets Viet Nam Replay South Elm School 3/27/67
1079-67 Holbrook A Trophy, Proficiency In Typing Diane Dicke 3/27/67
1122-67 Hedges, Kathy L.; Despite Weather, Parade Is On; Easter 3/26/67
1123-67 Humble Oil and Refining Co.; Legion Flwy and Pleasant St. 3/29/67
1124-67 Haskell, Douglas; Rare Hobby; From Middleboro 3/22/67
1221-67 Hanover Proposed Teen Center 4/5/67
1222-67 Hanovers Adult Evening Exhibition; Molding Clay 4/5/67
1234-67 Hammond, Shelley; Young Cook Her Special Forte 4/1/67
1280-67 Holbrook Classes Gets Viet Nam Replay South Elm School 3/27/67
1283-67 Holbrook Class Gets Viet Nam Replay South Elm School 3/27/67
1299-67 Hanover Installation Order of Eastern Star 4/12/67
1398-67 Hanover Bird Banding Demonstration Garden Club 4/25/67
1399-67 Hall Motors Moves To Main St. 4/20/67
1400-67 Halifax United Church Of Christ Communion Breakfast 4/15/67
1401-67 Hingham Youngsters Fishing Of Bridge 4/20/67
1402-67 Huntington Chapter Order Of Eastern Star Installation 4/15/67
1403-67 Macbeth Reg Pro At Strawberry Vally Give lessons 4/20/67
1404-67 Hanson Tambouring Girls 4/19/67
1427-67 Hatlerly Chapter Executives At Installation OES 4/18/67
1451-67 Heywood Mr Mrs William G. 50 Yrs Wedd. 4/25/67
1452-67 Hogg Farm Whitney Air Pill's 4/3/67
1508-67 Hanover School Board Makes Tribute to Dr. Young 5/3/67
1531-67 Holmes, Henry J., and her mother Mrs. Briggs homemaker 5/1/67
1570-67 Holbrook Jewish Community Center Dedicated 4/30/67
1571-67 Howarth Jacqueline; Spring Outburst Daffodils 5/1/67
1560-67 Hanover High Prestiest Artist Martha A Robinson 5/1/67
1641-67 Hanover Eighty High Sn. Class Officers 5/6/67
1643-67 Hanover Idea For Expo 67 At Pro Hanover High 5/5/67
1727-67 Halliday Lithographied; Groundbreaking at Plymouth 5/10/67
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1803-67 Hanover American Legion National Commanders award for law and order 5/11/67
1804-67 Holbrook King and Queen at the prom 5/12/67
1805-67 Hartford Accident & Indemnity Co. 5/13/67
1806-67 Howard School Sr Girls Senior officers 5/15/67
4-3's

J-1 Hanover St. Hanover Joseph Rosch & Harold Boyden 1/1/67
J-2 Court St. Robert E. O'Toole and Son hit Parked Car 1/2/67
J-3 Spring And @ch St. O'Connor Fld & Gas. Of N.Y. 1/11/67
J-4 Belmont Grafton Gatley Mcauliffe 1/10/67
J-5 Brook Winthrop St. Silva Perry 1/7/67
J-6 Comlax St. Brockton Andruk Burhead Mandra 1/9/67
J-8 N. Montello Court St. Thomas Martin 1/12/67
J-9 Belmont Near Groton Rocheleau Chase FATAL 1/2/67
J-10 Randolph Fata l Accident on Rte. 128; David J. Stearne 1/16/67

J-11 Grove & Montello St. officer Hill 1/14/67
J-12 No. Warren Ave. Belcher & Laverty 1/16/67
J-13 Belmont & Newton; Christie and Leary 1/1/67
J-14 Brockton Woman falls two Floors; Mrs. Christine Demers 1/24/67
J-15 North Main St. Kraby & Jubenville 1/22/67
J-16 Route 106 and 138; Farrell & Mazur 1/22/67
J-17 Rt. 28 W Bridgewater Gilday & Glidden 1/25/67
J-18 West Main St. Avon Taken A s a newphoto 1/27/67

J-19 Turner and Nymuen Street; McCavitt & Kedrick 1/31/67
J-20 Belmont Street. Just West of Congress ing; Murray & teKaswan - Goldman 1/26/67
J-21 Route 128, Braintree, Northbound; Murphy & Casey 1/29/67
J-22 Plymouth Street N.Bridgewater; Macaully & Collins 1/29/67
J-23 Staples Truck Accident FATAL Heart Attack 1/27/67
J-24 Belmont St. and Warren Ave.; Blackman and Barrows 1/29/67
J-25 Spring St. and Warren Ave; Rapchuck & Carter 1/31/67
J-26 Spring & Warren Ave, Brockton; Broccoli & Kupnick 1/30/67
J-27 Temple St. Whitman; Akusir 1/30/67
J-28 Abington Center Ave. Pole Dangles Richard Reed 2/5/67
J-29 Belley Diamond 2/6/67
J-30 Abington Center Ave. Pole Dangles Richard Reed 2/5/67
J-31- Green Newberry St. Brockton Conway Anderson 2/11/67
J-32 Central and Union St. E. Bridgewater; Orr and Crowley 2/12/67
J-33 Montello Street Near Highway Barn, FATAL Walter Taylor 2/10/67
J-34 Mammoth Mkt Parking Lot; Bryant & Utica 2/17/67
J-35 Route 24 Near 27, Brockton, Rugk & Carter 2/16/67
J-36 Spring St. & Belmont Ave.; Cossabaco 2/20/67
J-37 Rt. 24 Stoughton South Bound 2/19/67
J-38 Stoughton Park & Prospect St. Wilson & Gillis 2/16/67
J-39 North Montello St. At First National Blaney Maloney 2/27/67
J-40 Man Who Fell out of building at 560 Main St. Being Taken away 2/25/67
J-41 Belmont and Pearl St. Berry & Dugan & Derosiers 2/25/67
J-42 East Main East Battles Paparella McCarthy 3/6/67
J-44 North Warren Ave Prospect St. Sass Gilmore 3/2/67
J-45 Crescent St. Summer St. Haxie Vovers 3/4/67
Route 27 Cut-off  Cameron Rudia  3/11/67

J-48  No. Main West Bridgewater South of Martes  Kuskey Lombardi  3/6/67

J-50  N. Main St. Near Huntington Brockton Girl Hit Therrien  McCarthy  3/14/67

J-51  Newton and Belmont Streets Brockton Broadhurst & Riva  3/15/67


J-54  Forest Ave and West St. Brockton; Whittemore  3/20/67

J-55  Torrey St near entrance to Kings  3/22/67

J-56  Irving Anderson 96 Erroll Road; Snow Blower  3/24/67

J-57  In Front of 61 Myrtle St Brockton; Spader & Moore  3/25/67

J-58  Torry & West St. Gordon & Chase  3/29/67

J-59  At 1164 High street Bridgewater; John Sharp  3/30/67

J-60  Rte 138, Easton, front of Club 400; Cote & Hartford  3/31/67

J-61  Forest Ave in Brockton at Dump entrance: moffitt & Walcott  3/30/67

J-62  Washington Street at Pine St. Bridgewater; FATAL Svensen  4/1/67

J-63  In Front of King's Castle Bedford St. Whitman; Hall & MacIsaac 4/3/67

J-64  Field St. and Spark St.; Brockton; Jacobs & Sweet  4/5/67

J-65  East Street Brockton; Selma Massod  4/10/67

J-66  Plain Street Bridge; James Giamunio FATAL  4/10/67

J-67  Torry Street; Nash Yellow Cab; Clark; Burke; Coyle  4/17/67

J-68  Route 104 Bridgewater; Kondrotas & Cox  4/9/67

J-69  Myrtle and Grofton Streets; Pankins and Hammond  4/1/67

J-70  Bartlett St. and Newtions Streets Brockton; Demmans & Andrews  4/5/67

J-71  Temple Street Whitman; Gotten & Lamieux  4/1/67

J-72  Pleasant St. and Warren Ave.; Ferullo & Raczkowski  4/14/67

J-73  Mattfield West Bridgewater  4/19/67

J-74  Route 138 Canton Freeman & Farwell  4/2/67

J-75  Belmont Near Gifford St. Hutchins Temulevich Provost  4/13/67

J-76  Easton accident in involving Nuns Rt.123  4/19/67

J-77  Ellen Rd. and East Ashland St. Minor and Fennell  4/16/67


J-79  Turnpike Street South Easton; Herbert & LaForte  4/21/67

J-80  Foster Street, Brockton near Warren Ave.: Boy hit by wrecker  4/20/67

J-81  Norht Montelli Near Elliot St. Pearson Jonson Burch Plaisted MacLean  4/22/67

J-82  Torry St. Near Torry Ave. Warshauer Sproul  4/21/67

J-83  Battles and Oak Streets; Duncan & Casey  4/21/67

J-84  Hammond St. 300 ft East of Pine Street; Bike hits pole; Malo  4/20/67

J-85  Route 18 Bridgewater; Car hits tree; Edward F. Cruz  4/15/67

J-86  School And Harvard Streets Whitman; Williams & Brown; Boy on Bike  4/27/67

J-87  Route 104 Bridgewater, Just west of Bridge;over Rt. 24; Kelliber & Sausa  4/21/67

J-88  West Elm St. and Ash Street Atty Prince taken for Atty Murphy  4/29/67

J-89  North Warren Ave and Richmond Street; Foster & Nash  4/30/67

J-90  Exchange Street ; City of Brockton Truck & Drew  4/29/67

J-91  Front of 90 Cross St. Brockton; Neil & Austin  4/30/67

J-92  Youths to hospital with Gunshot Wounds  5/8/67

J-93  Front of 338 West Elm St; Temulevich and Holmes  5/10/67

J-94  Plain Street just north of Paul Vaska's Brockton; Sheehan & Versack  5/10/67
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J-95 Ash Street and Forest Ave. &amp; Mitchell Rd Chamberlain</td>
<td>5/9/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-97 Battles St. &amp; No. Main Streets Brockton: Nuns &amp; Police asked not to take pix</td>
<td>5/15/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-98 Scene of Holbrook Fatality: 115,000 volts electrocution</td>
<td>5/15/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-99 Bradley Ave. front of #66; Child Hit; Jones &amp; Call</td>
<td>5/6/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-100 Middleboro at route 25 bridge over Tauton River: Wm. R. Lynch</td>
<td>5/6/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-101 Webster and Liberty Streets: Rockland; Penney &amp; Fae</td>
<td>4/21/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-102 Other car in Same Accident at garage; A</td>
<td>4/21/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-103 Ames and North Montello Streets: Samuelson &amp; Dorros</td>
<td>5/14/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-104 Route 27 at west to Mall; Fieldman &amp; I D'Amore</td>
<td>5/6/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-106 Maple St. West Bridgewater John R. Baker</td>
<td>5/17/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-107 Oak St. &amp; Warren Ave. Nancy Trent, Paul Clark Inc. and Urguhart</td>
<td>5/23/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-108 Oak St. near Garland Milks Fanning, Burgess, and Lyons</td>
<td>5/23/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-109 Near East Junior High; Early &amp; Pedrotti</td>
<td>5/20/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-110 Highland Street Legion Parkway and Warren Ave.; Allen &amp; Kallaghan</td>
<td>5/22/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-111 Belmont Street, South Easton; No identification car hit tree</td>
<td>5/25/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-112 Front of VA hospital, stolen car hit track; Knowlan &amp; Porter</td>
<td>5/30/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-113 North Main Street, just south of Broad St. DOV</td>
<td>6/6/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-114 XXXX North Montello and Livingston Road; Bailey &amp; Perietto</td>
<td>6/2/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-115 Route 27 at Central St.; Joseph &amp; Longman</td>
<td>5/30/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-116 Warren Ave. and Spring St.; Barbaraon &amp; Corner</td>
<td>6/6/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-117 Route 58 Abington Plymouth Street; Chaves &amp; Blacher</td>
<td>6/7/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-118 East Ashland St. Brockton; Double Fatal; Mr and Mrs Chirokas</td>
<td>6/4/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-119 East Ashland and Algonquin st.; Lawson &amp; Webber</td>
<td>6/4/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-120 Taylor Ave and Pine Street; Hamilton &amp; Perry</td>
<td>6/9/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-121 XXXX Cresent St near Kingman</td>
<td>6/2/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-122 Sprig &amp; North Warren Ave.</td>
<td>6/6/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-123 Belmont St in front of VA; Parziale FATAL</td>
<td>6/7/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-124 Brockton, Ave and Mill St Abington; Parcel Post &amp; Bowles</td>
<td>5/25/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-125 Pond st. and Harrison Blvd; Rice, John Freitag</td>
<td>6/29/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-126 Boundary Street north of Main Ave; Little, Williamson, Scott</td>
<td>6/2/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-127 Grafton and Dover Streets, Marjorie D &amp; Harry Moore &amp; R. Leonard</td>
<td>6/17/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-128 Belmont opp. Producers, Taylor &amp; passengers—one car</td>
<td>6/18/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-129 Route 104, bridge above 24, Bridgewater, Murby &amp; Harris</td>
<td>6/37/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-130 N. Montello at Study Ave. Judish Fiske &amp; Rev. Taylor</td>
<td>6/18/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-131 N. Montello at E. Ashland; Flood &amp; Scappa</td>
<td>6/18/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-132 Lot between Sears &amp; BEN; Taley &amp; William Isabel</td>
<td>6/19/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-133 N. Montello &amp; Howard st.</td>
<td>6/22/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-134 Waldo Lake shore, D.W. Field Park</td>
<td>6/19/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-135 West and Belmont; Robert W. O'Connor</td>
<td>6/10/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-136 Route 2L, W Bridgewater, southbound lane; Giroux &amp; Cotter</td>
<td>6/14/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-137 Brook St. &amp; Winthrop St.; Roy Bailey &amp; G. Williams</td>
<td>6/14/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-138 Route 24 Randolph north of Rt. 139 Four Killed</td>
<td>6/22/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-139 Route 18 &amp; 13 No Abington; Andrew Perez; Cohen Fatal</td>
<td>6/28/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-140 North Montello and East Ashland streets; Bailey; Hutchinson</td>
<td>6/28/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-141 East Ashland and North Montello Streets; Barry &amp; Hanlon</td>
<td>6/28/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-142 Oak St near route 24 overpass; Brady &amp; Soucy</td>
<td>6/24/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J-143 Byron Ave and West Elm; Walker &amp; Hallisy</td>
<td>6/25/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z-144 Perkins Ave and Main St; Sherwood &amp; Polec</td>
<td>6/26/67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
J-146  West Chestnut St near Emory St.; Thomas Wry & Tannantuoni  6/27/67
J-146  Randolph and Chestnut St.; Newcomb & Sims  6/28/67
J-147  Route 24; West Bridgewater; Near 106; Hardenbergh & Beattle  6/27/67
J-148  Warren ave and Cijmar St.; Brunelle & Wood  6/24/67
J-149  Rt. 106 Easton east of Mansfield line, Collins & Bose  6/28/67
J-150  Pleasant and Moraine St.; Theodore Desimone  6/30/67
J-151  Plymouth St. East Bridgewater near 1073, Thomas, & Ellis  6/29/67
J-152  Torry St and east Exit from Thorny Lea  1/4/67
J-153  Route 3A, Duxbury Judith Cavicchi  7/4/67
J-154  Rt. 138 Near Stoughton Canton Line; Fernandes Penn Manda  5/29/67
J-155-67  Rte. 2k Bridgewater Mr & Mrs. Paul Donovan, Single  7/8/67
J-156  34 Matfield St. West Bridgewater; Jahnke Reserve Miller Berry  7/2/67
J-157-67  Fatal Injured Benjamin Atwood in Pembroke Flains Cran  7/13/67
J-158  Spring No. Warren Ave.; Beaupre; Fuijaicato  7/6/67
J-159  Prospect Near Easton; Sargeood Gilbride  7/4/67
J-160  North Main Near W. Bridgewater; Randolph Fenton Gardner  7/15/67
J-161  Crescent St. Alder; Curtis Griffen Dairy Roma  7/12/67
J-162  Center Quincy Jay Fatter  7/11/67
J-170  Winthrop street and warren ave.; Adams & Hashem  7/2/67
J-171  East Main street and North Main streets; Taylor & Forbes  7/14/67
J-172  Warren ave and Harvard St.; Diehm and Huntoon  7/23/67
J-173  Warren ave and West Chestunt St.; Hannon & Nessarella  7/23/67
J-174  Winifred Rd Brockton; Swarce & Hough on bike  7/26/67
J-175  Ash St & Sycamore Ave. ; Sullivan & Small  7/25/67
J-176  Route 24 W Bridgewater; Six car pile up  7/2/37
J-177  North Quincy North Of Neth Cary St Rose Harper  7/26/67
J-178  Whitman St East Bridgewater; Clark Tucker  7/29/67
J-179-67  Warren Ave. and Winthrop St; Brockton Maloney & Filla & Truck  8/1/67
J-180  Forest ave and Ash Street; Nardi & Giovannigh  7/29/67
J-181  Fine St And Crescent Gilbert Wyman  8/3/67
J-182  Route 138 Easton Single; WB Mason Company  8/8/67
J-183  Front of 806 Summer St Rockland child struck; Murphy & McGeoghean 8/10
J-184  Copeland St And Southworth St; Youdis & Warren  8/3/67
J-185  Route 3 Weymouth Allen Walberg  8/15/67
J-186  Route 109 Turnoff Sterling Trans Co.  8/10/67
J-187  South Elm St. Wesy Bridgewater; Parker Meibaum  8/13/67
J-188  Route 28 Middleboro Abair Gilli  8/13/67
J-189  Main St. Near Drive in Theater; Carnathan Telephone Truck  8/11/67
J-190  Front Of BPM On Center St. Brockton; Murphy Wixon  8/16/67
J-191  Route 123 South Easton Fatal Bibeau  8/11/67
J-192  Crescent St. and Bay St. Cochran Struck By Auto  8/13/67
J-193  Rte. 14 and 18 Whitman Woodward Legault  8/13/67
J-194  Route 123 Easton COLOR  8/14/67
J-195  Cricket Rd. and Sophia Ave. Brockton; Sadd & Angelo  8/23/67
J-196  Division And Cherrv St.'s Pease and Simmons  8/27/67
J-197  Westgate Mall Near Cinema I & II; Karlson and Mendes  8/26/67
J-198  South St. West Bridgewater; Fatal Single; Pamela Veronesi  8/25/67
J-199  Pleasant St. Brockton; Ford Abdu  8/25/67
J-200  Main Street Campello parked car hit Damon & Hayes  8/28/67
J-201 High St. Bridgewater Accident Car Hit House. 8/67
J-202 Gordon Robbins Fall Off Roof 8/11/67
J-204 Route 58 No Abington At New England Art 8/25/67
J-205 Route 24 Approx South 106 Cornell Cotter Cotter 9/31/67
J-206 Moran Cushing - Chestnut St. Abington 8/27/67
J-207 Route 138 Washington St. Easton Labstein & Ramos 8/28/67
J-208 Winter & Keswick Brockton Tetreult Kazium 9/3/67
J-209 Legion Parkway Brockton Baker Appel 9/6/67
J-210 Sullivan Belmont St. Front of PD's Susan King 9/5/67
J-211 Ettrick St. and Mealo St. Brockton Allen & Piver 9/9/67
J-212 Car Over Embankment Of Rt. 24 Oak St. Brockton Mrs. Bennett 9/10/67
J-214 Rt. 106 at Thompson Marine E. Bridg. Resnick Quinlin 9/10/67
J-215 Center Montello St. Auto Hits Store Fernandes 9/12/67
J-216 South Main Street at Huntington Brockton; Conners, Spada 9/24/67
J-217 Cary St 350 feet North of Ellet at Brockton; Sarcwich 9/24/67
J-218 South Ave & Franklin St Whitman; Sealsauriers & ebile 9/14/67
J-219 Route 106 East of Thompson Marine; Lima & Vance 9/20/67
J-220 Main Street & Route 138 Easton; Blanchard & Quinlan 9/17/67
J-221 Warren Ave & Winthrop St. Brockton; Weshburn & Smith 9/11/67
J-222 Center St near Plymouth; Bradshaw Jr. hits hydrant 9/27/67
J-223-67 Route 24; Bridgewater; Hutchins: hit by car 9/12/67
J-224 West Elm and Newbury Streets; Hogan & Louisen 9/28/67
J-225-67 Route 139 Hanover; Hanover cruiser and Brewer 9/29/67
J-226 East Ashland Street near 400; Velga & Palis 10/1/67
J-227 Center St Near Saba's Market; EMMKEN Kenkelis & Dunphy 9/30/67
J-228 Oak Street Brockton; Kenneth J. Urbanovich Fatally injured 10/1/67
J-229 East Ashland And North Montello; Mennine & School 10/9/67
J-230 Battles Street Hit pole; Cenman 10/2/67
J-231 Paine Street East of Montello; Sangster & Meaden 10/3/67
J-232 North Warren Ave and Spring Street; Batsen & Carlston 9/29/67
J-233 West Elm St south End Brockton; Hill & Dineen & Barra 10/6/67
J-234 New 77 Church St. South Easton; Gorham & Smith 10/4/67
J-235 Whiting and Webster st. Hanover 10/3/67
J-236 Arthur St and Canton St Brockton Quinton & Danaitis 10/10/67
J-237 Warren Ave and Harvard St Brockton; Joyce and Mills 10/10/67
J-238 Rte 138 and Rte 106 Easton; Langille & DeForte 10/2/67
J-239 West st and Forest Ave. Brockton Mach and Bettencourt 10/11/67
J-240 Main St and Near Dodge Motors Brockton Dale & Hallsey 10/13/67
J-241 Joseph Sergio killed in sewer ditch Cave in 10/13/67
J-242 Center and Montello St Brockton; Crocker Nad Anderson 10/12/67
J-243 Warren Ave Robert E. Nagle hit and run serious condition 10/15/67
J-244 Belmont and Ash St. Brockton Boy hit; Pearse & Dawson 10/14/67
J-245 Montello And East Nilsson St.; LaFratta & O'Brien 10/21/67
J-246 Route 138 Easton 1 turnpike and Washington St. 10/20/67
J-247 Examine Vehicle involved in fatal accident; Jenkins run over 10/23/67
J-248 North Cary and East Ashland St Brockton; Truck, Kindon, Jaques 10.
J-249 High St Brockton near L. Street; car runs amuck 10/20/67
J-250 Lawrence St and skinner st Brockton; Almeida & Donovan 10/26/67
J-251-67 Fatal Accident at Planet Con. at BHS; rambo 10/23/67
J-252 Southbound lane on Rt. 24; Sordille & Duperne 10/20/67
J-253 Washington Street & Bridgewater; Fatal Thomas H. Smallwood 10/21/67
J-254 Route 24 Randolph top of Canton St.; School bus & Hum 10/15/67
J-255 Brockton Derail Kent; Freight Car; Brockton Freight Yards 10/18/67
J-256 Brockton, South and Main Streets, Unda’s Bus Service 10/27/67
J-257 Rte 138, Easton Front of Eastern Diner, 10/28/67
J-258 Front of 299 North Warren Ave, Abington; Pezzano & Ward 11/2/67
J-259 Front of Neptune Lounge North Montello St.; Hunt & Marina 11/1/67
J-260 MT. Prospect St. and Union St. Bridgewater; Snow & Marques 11/2/67
J-261 Near 170 Falconer ave.: Farrer & Ryan 10/26/67
J-262 Richmond St. and Cherry; Connors & Forbes 10/23/67
J-263 In Front of 391 Prospect St.; Clyde Stevens & Hartman 10/28/67
J-264 Rover St. and Warren Ave Daniel Bander and Effie Velicia 11/1/67
J-265 Spring St and North Warren Avenue Brockton Mass. 11/4/67
J-266-67 Brockton Avenue Abington near Mill St. 10/23/67
J-267 Forest Ave and Ash Street Victor and Gross III 11/6/67
J-268 Rte. 104 Bridgewater Pleasant and Birch St. Chuckan Mayer 11/13/67
J-269 Rte 53 Hanover at entrance 11/12/67
J-270 Whitman Rte 18, near peaceful Meadowa Farm 11/10/67
J-271 Crescent St. Brockton, near Hill St. pedestrian Bruce Bouldry 11/13/67
J-272 Steubing Accident Cushing Ave 11/14/67
J-273 Sawtell Ave and Arthur St. Brockton 11/19/67
J-274 West Chestnut and Lilly Ave; Brockton; Andersen & White 11/27/67
J-275 West Pleasant St near summer; car hit manhole; Sandquist 11/26/67
J-276 Route 24 Sneugton; FATAL; Testa, cresse 11/21/67
J-277 Route 24 West Bridgewater; Fluegel & tawing one of the cars 11/27/67
J-278 Howard St brockton; Macaghan & Snell 11/30/67
J-279 Augusta Ave and Pleasant streets: Grenier & Shaw 11/28/67
J-281 Near 500 central St. Avon Martin Kent and James F. Clark 11/26/67
J-282 Belmont St. at Manoment Rosario Ramondetta and Jean Wesson 12/1/67
J-283 North Montello St. near Quinn’s Freight terminal Brockton, 12/1/67
J-284 Main and Harvard St. John P. Lohmar and Frederick Davenport 12/2/67
J-285 North Montello St. Brockton in front of Tarpy’s Pedestrian Killed 11/20/67
J-287 Winthrop St. and Warren Ave. Mgrandes, a John and LaCavita, John J. 12/4/67
J-289 Center and Plymouth St. Harrington, Paul and Covetz, Alvan and Nilton 12/14/67
J-290 North Warren Ave and Spring St. John Dornan and Irene Domingos 12/3/67
J-291 Route 139, Stoughton I diamante L. Vacca, & Roach and Carleton 12/2/67
J-292 “oute 24, west Bridgewater just south of route 106 single car 11/28/67
J-293 “King’s Parking Lot Philpitt, Goodwin, and Lumbermans 12/13/67
J-294 Harrison Blvd. and Pond St. Avon, Andrew and Stewart 12/4/67
J-295 Route 138 Eastern just south of 106, Robert Matlette 12/11/67
J-296 West Elm Ash St. Brockton Willis M. Partridge 12/20/67
J-297 pleasant St. near Seno St. Sumner Roberts, Drumsey and Morse 11/11/67
J-299  Plymouth and Center Sts.  Farrell and Connell  12/16/67
J-300  Route 28, W. Bridgewater; in front of Brady’s, White  12/16/67
J-301  Center St. under railroad bridge; Truck drops scrap metal  12/20/67
J-302  Intervale St. front of Sandra Club. Anita Yucius-Pariseau  12/22/67
J-303  Rt. 27 cut-off near traffic lights. Bisgian, Thomas, Stetskal 12/21/67
J-304  Plymouth and Center Sts.  Hennessey and Marochino  12/21/67
J-305  Belmont St. entrance of Planet Const. Marlenza and Lennox 12/22/67
J-306  Bouve and Menlo St.  Long and Harris  12/21/67
J-307  Elm St., E. Bridgewater  Underhill  12/19/67
J-308  West Pleasant St.  Sullivan  12/19/67
J-309  N. Main St., W. Bridgewater  Slater and Gage  12/19/67
J-310  Route 140 Taunton  just  F.H. Sargent & Co.  12/19/67

North of Route 79  Pascoal  12/16/67

J-311  Stoughton, near rest home on Park St.  Healy and Connel  12/22/67
J-312  Torrey st. opposite Langes’ gas station  Sargent and Bridge  Boston Old Colony,  12/28/67
J-13  Spring St.  ansen, near Rockland line, Burke and Davenport  12/23/67
J-315  Rte. 24, near 123  Roger Clapp struck by car  Richard Doyle  12/30/67
J-317  West Chestnut St.  Pamela Conti, Peter Kotsinopoulos  12/31/67
1937-67  Hill, Luther M.  Missing from his residence  
1938-67  Hanover, new School Progress on school St.
1947-67  Holbrook Police  Oldest And Newest Patrolman
1948-67  Holbrook Installation  VFW Post
1949-67  Hanover From Queen Crowned
1950-67  Hancock FPA President
1951-67  Hanson Pembroke  Mothers In Style Show
1952-67  Hedge School Clothing Collection At Plymouth
1953-67  Hanover Police Ball Attendance
1954-67  Halifax Church Mens Breakfast Guest
1955-67  Holbrook School Committee Chairman
1956-67  Hanover Gems First Congo Church Bowling League
1957-67  Holbrook School Committee Meeting
1958-67  Halifax VFW Gathering
2009-67  Hatch Children watch Biggest Ship (Shalom) Go through Canal
3165-67  Halifax Fathers Day Shotgun Meet
3166-67  Holy Cross Fathers Seminary Ordination
3167-67  Holmes Mace Magee in 50th Reunion
3168-67  Halifax Reception United Church Of Christ
3169-67  Hunter Daniel Ha Silhouette At Plymouth
3170-67  Hanover Lions Club At Installation
3171-67  Hanson This New Country Hanson Teachers Assn.
3309-67  Halliday Lithograph Corp new machinery for Arstark
3340-67  Holy Cross Fathers Sem. Robert C. Adams Passports
3341-67  Hanover Check Presentation Hanover Teachers Assn.
3342-67  Higgins Fred W. Kids At Cary Hill Rain Damage
3343-67  Horta Manual School Place Reported Sister Missing
3345-67  Hanson Cruiser New
3346-67  Hanson Lions installation;
3347-67  Hanson; Mrs. M. Elizabeth two new Grand Officers
3348/67  Hirshon; Mr and Mrs Pembroke
3349-67  Houston; William F. "home-bus"
3350-67  Holbrook; Clergyman Given Farewell at first Baptist church
3351-67  Hrasok; Lorine J.; Plenty of Company at Campello pool
3352-67  Hanson: Parish Auction Preparations; St Josep the Worker
3353-67  Hanson; Annual Fishing Derby; Rod and Gun Ass.
3354-67  Indian Head School Awards HANSON
3355-67  Holy Cross Father Seminary
3358-67  Hanson Cranberry Cove Swimming Area Lifeguards
3366-67  Hingham Ralph C. Magnuson Honored At Retirement.
3384-67  Hanover School Board Chairman presents plaque to former members
3544-67  Hanover Garden Club Award
3592-67  Holbrook Playground In action  John Walsh sup.
3593-67  Brockton Hospital -"Hall the Puppets" Hanover 4-H
3594-67  His First Haircut, William J. Homenau Jr.
3607-67  Hanover (north) Landmark Bemolished
3608-67  Halifax - New Pumper with chief Oscar Gassett
3686-67  Halifax Jaycees Guest Speaker; David Flynn
3687-67  Haley Cross Fathers' Seminary; Nums
3755-67  Hanson; Honored guest was Mrs. Beaulier as she leaves library
3762-67  Hanson Communication center Rev.
3774-67  Holy Cross Father Lewis Man o-passport

Index_1967_062.tif
Hanson Indian head school summer reading session 8/3/67
John H. Pig In The Park Running Loose In Filds 8/5/67
Holy Cross Sem. Second Group Of Nuns 8/5/67
Bridgewater: Hyldburg Bonnie E. Beachside Clothesline 8/7/67
Hancock Maurice Mother And Daughter Lifeguards 8/10/67
Haskell John 5 Yr. Old Strongman 8/15/67
Hesse Eastern Div. Norris Ind. Inspecting Rocket Launchers 8/15/67
Hanover New Basketball Hoop 8/19/67
Holbrook Donates Trophy 8/19/67
Holbrook Hoop Champs Park Dept. Night Basketball League 8/23/67
Holy Cross Church In South Eastern 8/13/67
Hancock Elaine W. Twins Definitely Not 8/10/67
Hancock Elaine W. Twins Definitely Not 8/22/67
Harriman Robert Viet Nam Vet Welcomed Backed To Carver 8/22/67
Hill Elizabeth Plenty Deep For Them (printed 11x14) 8/21/67
Hanover's Atlantic Research Co. guarded by state police 12/27/67
Hamilton, Steven M., is envy of all in new sled 12/31/67
Looks Like Fun Laurie J. Hamilton expert on ski-sled 12/31/67
4162-67 Hunt William W. King Of The Corn Cookers
4163-67 Heimendinger Karen Champ in Sewing
4191-67 Howard Johnson Truck Trailer for Hertz Corp. COLOR
4192-67 Holbrook Mrs. Robert M. Home Make
4386-67 Hingham PM Club Plans "Fair"
4387-67 Hit Or Miss Exterior at Oak Village Brockton
4388-67 Holbrook Police Chief; Fatal Crash
4389-67 Hansen Grangeoffice as Master
4390-67 Hingham Making their own Faces; at lincoln school
4391-67 Hingham, West School; Noble Wise and Sweet
4392-67 Holbrook Police Chief Testimonial saturday
4393-67 Hawkins Albert worthy advisor
4394-67 Holbrook High Cheer leader
4395-67 Holbrook's Cheer Leaders
4396-67 Hopkins, Mrs. Ralph A. first Place ribbon for Ceramic
4397-67 Holbrook Library will open soon
4398-67 Holmger, Kenneth car of for damage for him

4593-67 Holbrook 50th Anniversary reunion at St. Joseph's church
4594-67 Hangan-Fembroke Mothers' Members fashion show
4595-67 Halifax Public Library; Goshinama Lessons
4596-67 Norman Vicki; Remember the Days Hurley Sheila Dress up
4651-67 Hubbard Marsha R. Debutant Ball

4746-67 Holbrook Band Makes First Donation
4747-67 Holbrook Youngsters Invent Stilts
4748-67 Holbrook Methodist Church Welcome at Holbrook
4750-67 Hennessy, John J. 292 Ash St.; Mighty Proud
4751-67 Hanson Order of the Easton Star Wampatuck Chapter
4752-67 Holbrook Extinguishers Display angel&; Market
4774-67 Holbrook Jewish Community has final Torah Reading

4882-67 Hibernians Meet in Easton
4883-67 Hallamore truck cab taken for Dennis Barry Color
4884-67 Hanover Nurse HonoredMiss Anne V. Heikel
4885-67 Madassah Donor Dinner members of committee
4886-67 Hall, Robert O. Weapons C collection favorites
4887-67 Holbrook High School discusses problems related to blindness
4888-67 Hanover officials conferring on water problem
4890-67 Hanson Residents tour the Great Cider Swamp
4891-67 Hallamore Motor Trans for Dennis E. Barry
4892-67 Hanson fine display at Washington street

5033-67 Halliday Lithographing Co. Plympton Plant, for Arstark Co 10/27/67
5034-67 Halifax Jaycee-ettes Chartered
5035-67 Hanover Newcomers Club Executive Board
5036-67 Hanover Rainbow Assembly Constitution
5037-67 Horn, Francis L. has tonsils out
5038-67 Halifax flag presented School at Veterans' Veterans' Day
5039-67 Hanover Veterans Day Ball American Legion Fest 149 and VFW
5040-67 Hultgren, Mrs. Edgar A. Homemaker Canton

1967-064.tif
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/24/67</td>
<td>Holbrook Library Moving Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/22/67</td>
<td>Holbrook Community Thanks Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/22/67</td>
<td>Hall, Gordon Salesman for Paul Clark Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/27/67</td>
<td>Harvey James J.; Blaine St finishing chair; BHS Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/22/67</td>
<td>Holiday Inn restaurant and second session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/26/67</td>
<td>Hanover Olsuravce Co. #301-612#32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/21/67</td>
<td>Harford Accident Att. Wm E. Gorman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/21/67</td>
<td>Hunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harold A. Fon is Unique Yule Gift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/21/67</td>
<td>Hanover Maquan Elementary School Makes Carrying Easier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/26/67</td>
<td>Hartery, Fridrick M. Stoughton Display Attracts Hundreds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/16/67</td>
<td>Halifax Jaycees Santa Complete with Helpers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/20/67</td>
<td>Highways superintendent retires Charles A. Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/16/67</td>
<td>Holbrook, Mrs Julia E. Her Handiwork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/16/67</td>
<td>Hanson Pageant 'Hawaiians' Indian Head School pupils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/9/67</td>
<td>Hackett, Mrs Florence M. Notes 95th Birthday Easton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/15/67</td>
<td>Hanson Pageant Indians Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/15/67</td>
<td>Hanover Principals at second annual Christmas Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/15/67</td>
<td>Hanover Insurance Col accident in Dedham on E'st St. Pæle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/29/67</td>
<td>Hall, Mrs. Helen L. Passport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378-67</td>
<td>Internal Revenue Office, for fast refunds it's Box 1040 1/31/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>649-67</td>
<td>INTERNAZION Insurance Company of North America; Woman fell in parking lot; T.J. Flately Co. 2/16/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011-67</td>
<td>Institute for Juvenile; Juveniles in Art Exhibition 3/17/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125-67</td>
<td>Ingarglico, Mr &amp; Mrs James F. and Family; Easter Series 3/26/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1572-67</td>
<td>Insurance Co. of North America; Donroy Trucking 4/25/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3595-67</td>
<td>Insurance Co. of North America; Donroy Trucking supplement to the above 7/18/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3596-67</td>
<td>Insurance Co. of North America; Essekall accident 73 mulbery St. 7/15/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4049-67</td>
<td>Internal Revenue Service Awards Presented at Brod Ekton 8/30/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4050-67</td>
<td>Iacobacci, Mr and Mrs. Cesidio; Jack and the Bean Stock 8/22/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4051-67</td>
<td>Immaculate conception church East Weymouth Torn down 8/21/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4597-67</td>
<td>Ingle Lori; Hanover Flower Gril 9/23/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4775-67</td>
<td>Italian Scholarship Club has anniversary 10/17/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5499-67</td>
<td>Independent Nail 12/18/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/9/67</td>
<td>Howard Johnson Plant Exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/23/67</td>
<td>Johnson, Mr &amp; Mrs Joseph 50th wedding anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/1/67</td>
<td>Johnson William Grandfather To Whole Neighborhood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/11/67</td>
<td>Jaycee jeep going to Viet Nam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/18/67</td>
<td>Jaycee's Battle of the Bands at West Jr. High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/6/67</td>
<td>Jewish Philanthropies Out Going Chaireman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/13/67</td>
<td>Jantomasd, Jaye Roller Skating Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/13/67</td>
<td>Joyce, Patricia Roller Skating Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/23/67</td>
<td>Jones Dwight S. Home from East Texas College; Brockton Texans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/23/67</td>
<td>Johnson Erving; Pointsettia still in bloom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/1/67</td>
<td>Junior Woman's Club; Spring Frolic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/10/67</td>
<td>Jarvio, Elsa Mrs. Passports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/16/67</td>
<td>Jewish War Veterans give Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/25/67</td>
<td>Johnson William C. 59 Ferry Ave Damage to Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/67</td>
<td>Jaycees Concert Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/67</td>
<td>Junior man's Club's new president Receives gavel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/7/67</td>
<td>JewishPhilanthropies; Principals at Kick-off meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/2/67</td>
<td>Kahnke Houst F. Copy kile In Cycle Crash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/1/67</td>
<td>Jewish Fund Raising Drive In Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/18/67</td>
<td>Jones, Chandler; Sharon Homemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/21/67</td>
<td>Jorden Farm Make Way For..... A Tractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/12/67</td>
<td>Johnston Miss. Judith A. Beating Sants By 4 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12/67</td>
<td>Junior Chamber Of Commerce Brockton New Season Begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12/67</td>
<td>Johnson Dick Jazz Band Players For Mrs. Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/19/67</td>
<td>Jardin Manuel Stoughton Couple 50 yrs. Wed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12/67</td>
<td>Jones, Besie A. mountain climbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/13/67</td>
<td>Julien, Carol M. has pumpkin at Canton weighing 106 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/17/67</td>
<td>Jewish Philanthropies Presentations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/17/67</td>
<td>Mrs. Stephen I. points to &quot;Go Red Sex&quot; sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/2/67</td>
<td>Junior Chamber of Commerce; Planning Candidates Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/9/67</td>
<td>Johnson Buil Co. For Attraction L. A. Berretta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/67</td>
<td>Jones Kenneth L. Pro Atty Kleefeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/67</td>
<td>Johnson closed out after 60 years on the same corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12/67</td>
<td>Jef C league of womens Workers spocers City Canditas rally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/9/67</td>
<td>Brockton Jayce-ettes Receive Charter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/29/67</td>
<td>Junior TCCCProm Queen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
92-67 Kingston Lions Club; Peace Essay Winners both of Silver Lake
1/13/67
93-67 Kirby, Mrs Edward F. Whitman Homemaker
1/11/67
119-67 Elane, Shaynor
1/5/67
29-67 Kiwanian Cited; Henry Keith; 42 Years
1/3/67
120-67-67 Kiwanis Group Take over WHET
1/13/67
168-67 Kent Mt. Mrs. Paul N. 50 Yrs. Wed. Of Sictuate
1/15/67
169-67 Kemmitt And Kreger Warm Evening
1/15/67
221-67 Kings Newton Store Clathing
1/16/67
272-67 Knights of Lithuania Highlight
1/21/67
300-67 Knights of Lithuania New '67 Queen Mrs. Goviello
1/20/67
374-67 Kingston crowd at Bisen benefit concert
1/29/67
441-67 Keizer Susan Has Long Hair Cut
2/3/67
500-67 Kupka, Kathrina M., 90th Birthday
2/7/67
501-67 Kissell, Robert and Edward McCullough Celar Driveways from Snow
2/8/67
502-67 Knight, George & Company
2/9/67
564-67 Keith School fashion show; Seven Bunnies
2/11/67
565-67 Knight Vamp Conditioner
2/16/67
575-67 Knight Twin Heel seal press
2/16/67
712-67 Kelly Atty. Robert Mrs. Arlene Gibbs
2/17/67
827-67 Keefe, Ruth; Retirement Dinner For Brockton, Woman
3/2/67
828-67 King's Supplement Checked out OK
3/3/67
829-67 Kingston Industrial Area; Looking over Groundbreaking plans
3/4/67
921-67 Knight Of The Year Serville Council Knights Of Columbus
3/12/67
1012-67 Mrs Kyper and Freddie Seymour
3/17/67
1013-67 Kingston town meeting; Town clerk
3/18/67
1014-67 Klane, Shaynor Mrs; Brandeis University Scrapbook received
3/21/67
1122-67 Kelly, Nancy A.; Bespite weather Easter Parade is on
3/25/67
1204-67 Kiwanis Club Presents Tape Recorders
4/1/67
1205-67 Knights of Columbus; Tickets On Sale For Benefit; Variety
4/1/67
1206-67 Kings Groundbreaking in Braintree
4/4/67
1207-67 Knights of Pythias; Oliver wendal Holms Lodge
4/2/67
1245-67 Knott, Amy; Cooking Utensils
4/3/67
1301-67 Kiwanis Ladies Night
4/8/67
1418-67 Knollwood Memorial Park; Delaney
4/19/67
1429-67 Kane Robert Grass is Green Here Too; Briggs bride back
4/16/67
1430-67 Kempson's rock and Roll and window
4/15/67
1577-67 King's Castle Land; Wind knocks over Giant
4/28/67
1578-67 Knights of Pythias Three Generations at presentation
4/25/67
1719-67 Keith Family Youngest in the Familey to fly
5/10/67
1720-67 Knightsf rom Honor Guard; Cardinal Spellman Assembly
5/7/67
2043-67 Karlson Gustavus P., Spanish American Vet Parade
5/30/67
2044-67 Lensley Edmund W. Flowes Field Wuth Horse
5/11/67
2045-67 Kingston Officer Change; Mothers Club Of Kingston
5/31/67
2046-67 Knights Of Pithous Three Rewarded
5/21/67
2047-67 Kenney Tracy K. Canton Child And Best Friend
5/17/67
2048-67 Kings Awards At Hazarda Inn
5/23/67
2049-67 Kingston Sacred Hart School Senior Class Officers
5/17/67
2950-67 Knight Chesterton s. Tree Blocks Enterance
5/26/67
3389-67 Kron Douglas E. Working As A Teller in 1st County
3390-67 Knights Of Clumbus Brockton Honors Longtime Members
3391-67 Keir James D. Roaring 20's Police Helmet
3392-67 Kiwanee Maquan Pond Counsellor Pulchritude
3393-67 Knights Of Clumbus Historic Signung Plymouth County Commiss.
3394-67 Kirkpatrick Thomas the Water's Fine
3435-67 Kingston Unitarian Church Annual Book Fair
3535-67 Kingston On with the play by Kings Towne Players
3609-67 Katz, Mrs. Samuel; Variance picture
369-67 Kingston Major John Bradford house built in 1674
3781-67 Kolah Camp for Campfire Girls
4000-67 Knollwood Memorial Park Canton Robert W. Alence
4101-67 Knights Of Columbus Historic Signung Plymouth County Commiss.
4232-67 Kingston Mothers Collllllclltee for Fashion Show
4402-67 Kingston Elementary School, Jeffrey Saunders dearm of Red Sox
4409-67 Kingston elementaty school puts finishing touches on thanksgiving
4404-67 Keswick, Norman Car of taken especially at Helbreek
4405-67 Kingston elementary school present for priméval
4406-67 Kenney, Edward P. Helbrooks It's tee hot for cuts
4407-67 Kef C. Aven Council
4408-67 K of C, council grand knight Thomas W. Piske, Brockton.
4409-67 Keith, Brig.-Gen. and Mrs. Warren S. weding annversary
4410-67 Kenneally, Edmund D. Creps last of the Hay harvest
4400-67 Kane Mrs Robert Direct from Ireland
4652-67 Klarfeld Atty Pictures of Kenneth L. Jones
4777-67 Kaststein, Howard R. and Steven J. rake leaves
4778-67 Kingston A.L. Installation
4914-67 Kingston Players in "Never too Latte.
4915-67 Kiwanis Club of Brockton Charter members
4916-67 Kirker, Edmund Son of Kenneth Kerk.
4917-67 Kingston 250th Anniversary of First Congregational Parish Church 11/4/67
4918-67 Kassos James for E. Developed at E.
4919-67 Katwick, William F. B Park Square manhole cover
5502-67 Kingston, Members of the Unitarian Church plan Silver Fall Fair, 12/2/67
5503-67 Kelleher, William E., property damage photos 12/28/67
5504-67 Among the guests at Kiwanes Club were BHS gridster , Richard Caffelle 12/12/67
5505-67 Knapp Shoe Detroit Store 12/15/67
5506-67 Brian D. Kilroy, Housing project of their own 12/2/67
5648-67 George E. Keith, 74 Samuel Ave. various family shot 8/12/67
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Lakeville Hospital Nurses Home under construction 1/11/67
Larr, Mrs. Francis; State St. Hanson; Quite a Diff. Nov. 1/11/67
Liberty Mutual Ins. Accident occurred at Braintree 1/6/67
Lakeville, New State Hospital 1/7/67
Lakeville State Hospital has closed Circuit TV 1/2/67
Lakeville, Bishop is guest at Lakeville State Hospital 1/2/67
Legan Carroll Ann, Do You See A duck? 1/16/67
Lanoue Brothers; exterior and interior 1/24/67
Liberty Mutual Ins. 1/26/67
Lamy, Brenda J. Before the snow falls pussywillows bloom 1/31/67
Liberty Mutual Ins. Co.; Claim Doris Beaver 1/20/67
Liberty Mutual Ins. Astro Food Mart Inc. 2/2/67
Leavet Marcia H. Smiling In The Snow 2/7/67
LevingsBarbara Down Goes The Thermometer 2/6/67
Lewis, Walter Mrs.; band taken at her Home 2/9/67
Liberty Mutual Ins. Co. Defectin sidewalk in front of montello federal savings and loan 2/16/67
Lumberman's Mutual Cas. Co Edward Haskell 3/1/67
Lynch, Charles W. Stoughton 3/6/67
Luddy W.H.&Sons 3/12/67
Liberty Mutual Ins. Co.Portable Grinding Machine 3/19/67
Levine, Mrs. Ann; First Woman of valor of Temple Beth 3/13/67
Ledin, Mr. & Mrs. Edward; 50 years wed 3/16/67
Sign of Spring -- With Snow Leverone, Mr and Mrs Ronald 3/20/67
LeBlanc, Dorothy; Palm sunday Snow Ride 3/19/67
Leach's Variety; Last Sale 3/31/67
LeBaron Foundery Co. EXPLOSION 14 Union St. 4/7/67
Lebanon American Club New Officers 4/9/67
Lombardi, Joseph Atty; Curbans Chevrolet 4/20/67
Leontos, Mr and Mrs Nicholas C. 50th Wedding ann. 4/16/67
Law Day Panelists at BHS May 3/67
Lynch, Francis J.; Jersey City Incinerator Authority 4/25/67
Leane, Miss Veronica; Longest Case; Jury en route to lunch 5/9/67
Law Day Presentation of 50 year bar membership cirtif. 5/2/67
Liberty Mutual; William P. McGrath Home fire damage 4/25/67
Leone ...Bonnie Veronica With Atty. 5/11/67
Litchfield John C. Just Returned From Peace Corps 5/15/67
Liberty Mutual Ins. Holbrook Electrocution 5/16/67
Luddan's Ford Silhouetted Fisherman 5/13/67
Ladd Josephine E. 90 Th Birthday 6/11/67
Ledman Judy A. 31 Manson St. Passport Short 6/8/67
Loto Mrs. Eva V. one Pix Of Her Dogs 6/11/67
Lupton James At BHS from 5/26/67
Loudon Atty. Melvin Mrs. Emery Samuelson Face Piz 5/16/67
Liberty Mutual Ins Co. Fire Damage Harrison House 6/2/67
3395-67 Leonard David W. Grass Jungle Hay up to thire Shoulders 5/29/67
3396-67 Lions Club Installs Atty. Cantwell 5/27/67
3436-67 LeBaron Foundry Hydrol Curtain 6/6/67
3514-67 Lee Miss. S. Lamoreaux Real Picture Window Yacht Club 8/7/67
3652-67 Lazour Diane; Certainly it's suitable 8/10/67
4053-67 LaFayette Credit Union Hold-Up 8/30/67
4054-67 Liberty Mutual Bimbos 60 Ford Peter Nielsen 8/24/67
4195-67 Leach Mr. Mrs. Mark Allen Of Whitman Outdoor Wedding 8/18/67
4232-67 League Of Woman Voters Membership drives Plan 9/12/67
4233-67 Little Kevin C. Clear Skies In September 9/7/67
4411-67 Liberty Printing Co. 73 Centre st. Brockton 9/18/67
4412-67 Lynde, Mr. and Mrs., Alfred S. 60 years married 9/26/67
4413-67 Lyons, Je Ann State pastor Girl 9/20/67
4598-67 League of Women Voters planning Candidates Night 10/11/67
4602-67 Leahy Frank M. Halloween Soon to Arrive 10/11/67
4603-67 League of women voters Plan Finance Drive 10/6/67
4770-67 Lebanon-American National Club plans 30th anniversary 10/17/67
4771-67 LaCroix, Ronald C. arrested in Burger King holdup 10/24/67
4772-67 Lions Club presents Eye Research Check 10/18/67
4773-67 Lanza, Marie recordins his Favorite 10/13/67
5128-67 League of Women Workers Sponsors City Candidates at rally 10/24/67
5129-67 Lebanon American Club Past Resident. 10/6/67
5131-67 Lindman, Vice-President Frederic L. of National Bank Brockton 10/31/67
5206-67 Ladouceur Emma; twins celebrate 80th birthday 11/17/67
5507-67 Leavitt, Marcia H., Just Right For Christmas 12/13/67
5606-67 Lennan, John and girlfriend at Brockton PD 12/30/67
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/11/67</td>
<td>Middleboro Chemical Ind.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/7/67</td>
<td>Murphy, Francis: Front of 11 Kingman Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6/67</td>
<td>Marsh, Jorden: New Branttree Shopping Plaza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/67</td>
<td>Middleboro Ferguson Brick Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2/67</td>
<td>Middleboro New Power Line Runs Through Middleboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/10/67</td>
<td>McCarthy, Mrs. David R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6/67</td>
<td>Mckennamy's Fish Shanty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6/67</td>
<td>Middleboro: Edwin L. Belcher 50 Yrs at Central Baptist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6/67</td>
<td>Murphy, Francis P.: Car Of Roy R. Pierce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/7/67</td>
<td>McCarthy, Mrs. Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/7/67</td>
<td>Markella: Erman L. Atty. Anthony Ascil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/7/67</td>
<td>Markella: Erman L. Francis A. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/16/67</td>
<td>Mass. Community College New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/16/67</td>
<td>Warm Weather Outing Mrs Alice L. Malone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/26/67</td>
<td>Murphy, Atty Francis P. car of Grace tortora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/29/67</td>
<td>Nonponset: open water first time at west Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/31/67</td>
<td>Mass. Tax Time again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/1/67</td>
<td>Marble, Mr. and Mrs. William 50 th Wedding, Holbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/1/67</td>
<td>Moberg Ad: Gooder Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/1/67</td>
<td>Mador: Three Children With Tonsils Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/1/67</td>
<td>Marshfield: Mardi Gras Little Bo- Peep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/1/67</td>
<td>Mothers Of Twins in Mardi gras St. Theresaas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/1/67</td>
<td>Masonic Temple: Brockton York Rite Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3/67</td>
<td>Moberg: Housing For Elderly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3/67</td>
<td>Moberg Ad: Plymouth Home Nat. Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3/67</td>
<td>Moberg: Garthur Roofing Trucks Exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3/67</td>
<td>Moberg Ad: Sacred Hart Church Ct. St. Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3/67</td>
<td>Middleboro Ocean Spray Cranberry Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/6/67</td>
<td>Masonic Temple: Testimonial For John D. Dorr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/6/67</td>
<td>Merrill Nelson P/ Model Of The Schooner Discoverer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/6/67</td>
<td>Mullen Mr. Mrs. Baby Lambs Twin Newcomers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/6/67</td>
<td>Middleboro New Travelab School On Wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/6/67</td>
<td>Mass. General Hospital Nurses Alumni Guest Speakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/6/67</td>
<td>Middleboro Music In Coal Bin School St. School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/7/67</td>
<td>Middleboro: Scott A. Jurgelewicz Dog Goes To School With Boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/7/67</td>
<td>Merrra Jeffery P. Snowmen Now Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/7/67</td>
<td>Middleboro Cranberry Facility Takes Shape Ocean Spray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/7/67</td>
<td>Middleboro Henry B. Burkland Jr. High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/7/67</td>
<td>Middleboro: African Prints In Style Jr. High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/7/67</td>
<td>Middleboro Burkland Jr. High School Little Boy Big Fiddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8/67</td>
<td>McVay, John; Flynn; Crawford: BroantRock Surfing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8/67</td>
<td>Mascitis, Miss Polyna With Thermometer in the 60's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/9/67</td>
<td>Middleboro, New project site; Famed Oliver Mill Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/9/67</td>
<td>Middleboro: Neighbors color on cloudy day in color book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/9/67</td>
<td>Middleboro, Judith Cushing; at &quot;Ash Birth corporate Com.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/9/67</td>
<td>Middleboro, honors Former District Commander of Legion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/9/67</td>
<td>X X X X X X X Mother, Linda; Their Hair Flying 40 to 50 miles winds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/10/67</td>
<td>Middleboro: Signing the covenant at central cong. church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/10/67</td>
<td>Massasoit College Newspaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/25/67</td>
<td>Middleboro tom Thumb No.4 Military Order Of The Cootie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/26/67</td>
<td>Mantalos Grandson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/7/67</td>
<td>Middleboro Gardin Club, Tea Features Presidents' Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/11/67</td>
<td>Mass. Catholic Womans Club Style Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/1/67</td>
<td>Mathers Cortland Mary Capland Nose Broken Facial Inj.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/10/67</td>
<td>Maynard Carol Spring or Winter Oliver Ames Snow balls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/15/67</td>
<td>Massachusetts School Councilors Ass. annual Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/20/67</td>
<td>Moore James Mrs. Trying hats on shopping tour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/22/67</td>
<td>Miller, Douglas and Thomas Case; Snowstorm Kite Fliers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/22/67</td>
<td>Middleboro Science Fair Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/19/67</td>
<td>Middleboro Nun given farwell sister Rita Of jesus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/20/67</td>
<td>Middleboro Neighborhood Girl scout. Ass. New Elected Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/20/67</td>
<td>Middleboro Town meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/22/67</td>
<td>Milidelboro Grandmothers learn how to paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/23/67</td>
<td>Matta Gerald L. Easter Cowboy In Snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/28/67</td>
<td>Middleboro Post Office Incentive Awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/28/67</td>
<td>Massasoit Community College Group for them</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/28/67</td>
<td>Massasoit Advisory Board Discusses Land Plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/23/67</td>
<td>Massasoit College Completely Striped Of Typewriters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/22/67</td>
<td>Middleboro Robin M. Lewis Undersea Homes Her Forte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/26/67</td>
<td>Maclay, Sandra; New Hats For Easter Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/24/67</td>
<td>MacDonald Jr., Walter Atty.; Debra A. Baker Dog Bites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/22/67</td>
<td>Middleboro; Douglas Haskell Rare Hobby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/29/66</td>
<td>MacDonald, Phil Former Enterprise Advertising Manager is Feted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2/67</td>
<td>Horse; Lottie L. Open House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/67</td>
<td>Massey Degorah; Well Dressed Young Lady on Horseback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/1/67</td>
<td>Middleboro; Cabot Club; Foreign Students Welcomed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/1/67</td>
<td>Mullen, Michael S. though only 12 years old; Milking Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/8/67</td>
<td>Masselis, Clement Mrs. Amber collection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/12/67</td>
<td>Massachusetts Ass. of school Committees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/8/67</td>
<td>Middleboro lions club puts on &quot;Minstrel Days&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/66</td>
<td>Marine Corps League; First Installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/67</td>
<td>Missionary Tea at Middleboro; Central Baptist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/8/67</td>
<td>Middleboro Emblem Club. i:installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/9/67</td>
<td>Marshall, Ethen; Former Whitman School Teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/7/67</td>
<td>MacDonald Roy Proud of Rockland Dad; Bronze Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/10/67</td>
<td>Markella Erma Exterior of WW Merovo Factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/10/67</td>
<td>Middleboro Evening School Exhibit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/21/67</td>
<td>Milero, Mrs. Louis; Warns children to stay away from water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/22/67</td>
<td>Massasoit Community College Abington Open House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/15/67</td>
<td>Miramar Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/67</td>
<td>Mass. Teachers ass.; Robert F. Quegan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/13/67</td>
<td>MacDonald Walter J. Atty; Pix of Doris Peacock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/23/67</td>
<td>Moseson Isaac Rabbi Passover Begins Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/21/67</td>
<td>Metal Bellows Corp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/10/67</td>
<td>Murphy, Atty Francis P. Variance Photos; Pabkard Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/9/67</td>
<td>Murphy, Margaret M. ; Ducks are Winning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/9/67</td>
<td>Middleboro Spelling Bee Winners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/11/67</td>
<td>Marshfield High Senior Class Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/26/67</td>
<td>Middleboro Drop In Center For Elderly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/15/67</td>
<td>Mass, Hospital School Canton Open House Feature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/25/67</td>
<td>Middleboro Prison Camp Rehabilitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/13/67</td>
<td>Middleboro Kiwanis Club Ladies Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/11/67</td>
<td>Middleboro Flowers That Bloom In Spring Mayflower School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/27/67</td>
<td>Merritt Harry S. Helicopter Hovers - Boy Drowned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/23/67</td>
<td>Middleboro Senior Class Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/27/67</td>
<td>Mallard Ken Torrent Of Water Lawery Wright</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/13/67</td>
<td>Wheaton presenting Myron Floren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/3/67</td>
<td>Mansfield P.M. club in doll carriage parade &amp; Country Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11/67</td>
<td>Reserve Electric Of East Bridgewater interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12/67</td>
<td>Moesson Rabbie And Mrs. Passports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/11/67</td>
<td>Mason Mr. Mrs. Brockton, Couple 50 yrs. Wed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/18/67</td>
<td>Markss Sam 33 Oakdale St. Brockton, Interior Of House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/15/67</td>
<td>Moquin Scott F Fastidious Newsman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/13/67</td>
<td>Mamomet School Musicians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/23/67</td>
<td>McPeck Carol Puddle Jumpers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/18/67</td>
<td>Murphy Francis P Atty Ronald B. Macuch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/3/67</td>
<td>Middleboro New Officers At Garden Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/23/67</td>
<td>Middleboro Changeof Officers Aerie Of Eagles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/23/67</td>
<td>Miles Daughter At Spellman Grad,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/13/67</td>
<td>McGuire Mrs. Ruth Out Of The Oven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/28/67</td>
<td>Massasoit Amateur Radio Association in field day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/16/67</td>
<td>Marcello David E. For Ball Playing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/22/67</td>
<td>MacGregor; Anne W. Will Be Teaching at Bryantville School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/5/67</td>
<td>Macleod, William and Brother; rescued from State Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/16/67</td>
<td>Maloain, Diane; Having a Picnic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/3/67</td>
<td>Mayhew Leavitt Off To El Salvador</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/17/67</td>
<td>Martell Joyce And Laurie Whittaker - Cary Hill View</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6/67</td>
<td>Middleboro Lifeguard Watches Huge Outdoor Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7/67</td>
<td>Pantonos Atty. Tim. Walsh Variance Photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/11/67</td>
<td>Markus Samuel Pix Of Property Next To Franklin Perkins Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/15/67</td>
<td>Mahoney Marjorie; Making Christmas wreaths for 4-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/29/67</td>
<td>Marwell Jill Rain Aids In Washing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/13/67</td>
<td>Murphy Francis COLOR Jeannie Crocker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/13/67</td>
<td>Middleboro Cap's Day Camp Wood's Pond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/12/67</td>
<td>Middleboro Playground New Approach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/19/67</td>
<td>McManus Ice Cream to everyone who follows Elephant parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/18/67</td>
<td>Vincent J. Mazgelis; &quot;Turtle Handling Lessons&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/20/67</td>
<td>Martin Joha ; action tea is cellar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/31/67</td>
<td>Mutual Oil Co. Gass Station 306 Crescent St, Bteckten, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/30/67</td>
<td>Middlesex Mutual Ins. Co. Concord Swimming Pool Randolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/29/67</td>
<td>Maynard Robert Tire Makers And Bicycle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3757-67 Fairce Playground in Middleboro 8/1/67
3758-67 Middleboro summer school Project 8/2/67
3815-67 Matshfield Duxbury Committee Recreation Program 8/8/67
3816-67 Murray Mr Mrs. John B. At Home In Bus 8/7/67
3983-67 Middleboro Evacuation Off Rt.44 Nemasket River 8/23/67
3984-67 Marini Dominic A Areas Young Farmers 8/25/67
3985-67 Main Street Ministry To Benefit 8/18/67
3986-67 Marshfield Dutch Boy Back Victoria L. Masters 8/17/67
3987-67 Moran John T. Slight Spelling Error Practicing Sign 8/22/67
3988-67 Moody Biblical Institute 8/27/67
3989-67 Middleboro Central Baptist Church Miss. Betty Elaine 8/27/67
4088-67 Middleboro Historical Museum Series 8/31/67
4089-67 Middleboro East Grad Prise Winner 9/3/67
4090-67 McGann Jayne Fall Fashions Already Fall Hats 9/3/67
4091-67 Murphy Francis R. Atty. Arm Of Mrs. Betsy Barton COLOR 8/20/67
4092-67 Fair Farmerettes Marshfield Fair 8/12/67
4228-67 Massasoit Community College Plan Police Education Program 9/11/67
4229-67 Massasoit College Freshman Enrol 9/11/67
4230-67 Milton Prudential Tower From Gov. Hutchinson's Field 9/7/67
4305-67 Mitchell club plays for Middleboro 8/60/67
4414-67 Middleboro, open house at Sacred Heart Center 9/20/67
4416-67 Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. son of dearm of Red Sox 10/2/67
4417-67 Middleboro, Mrs. Irene F. White turns ten myhalk over to Mrs Peck 9/2/67
4418-67 Mammoth Mart executive offices West Bridgewater 10/4/67
4419-67 Mackinnon, Daniel found statues on his lawn 10/5/67
4420-67 Manss, at an installation of Brockton Council 9/23/67
4421-67 Mantum, Howard F. Five- Star General 9/22/67
4422-67 Middleboro Cheerers or leaders 9/23/67
4423-67 Merchants Mutual accident scene, west and Tery 9/27/67
4424-67 Mann, Ralph A. operator of Cranberry picker 9/27/67
4425-67 Miles Plumage exteriem 9/19/67
4426-67 Feedereff Property for Atty. Certland Mathers 9/16/67
4427-67 Menace, Ann C. home made Autumn 9/12/67
4428-67 Massachusetts Hospital School stresses Educational TV. 9/13/67
4940-67 Marcus and Marcus Atty. Taken at Rte. 95 and Rte. 128 11/4/67
4941-67 Marcus, Joe 1965 State M2 Form 11/3/67
4942-67 Middleboro Works Association flags of girl scout 11/11/67
4943-67 Marshfiels Kiwanis Youth Center 11/7/67
5057-67 Marshfield Patrolman Chester E. Harbutinelp build youth center 11/20/67
5058-67 Middleboro High School football Queen elected 11/18/67
5059-67 Middleboro Sunset fanned church located off Rte 44 11/19/67
5060-67 Middleboro Solists take part in 17th annual Thanks-day 11/19/67
5061-67 Marshfield YachtClub new installation of officers 11/18/67
5062-67 Masonic Temple annual inspection 11/13/67
5063-67 Middleboro Cranberry Players Present "Picnic" 10/30/67
5064-67 Mahomey, Miss Marjorie A. Ply County Ext Service 11/10/67
5065-67 Manomet Elementary School Mrs. Mary L. Caremelle 10/30/67
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1621-67</td>
<td>Mammoth Mart Opening Of Store Near Cobbs Corner Canton 5/1/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1623-67</td>
<td>Middleboro Science Fair Winners Burkland Jr High 4/26/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1624-67</td>
<td>Markella Fredatty, Norman A Turcotte Brockton 4/26/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1625-67</td>
<td>Markella Fred Atty, Robert E Belts Brockton 4/26/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1627-67</td>
<td>Middleboro Cranberry Players Come Blow Your Horn 4/27/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1629-67</td>
<td>Middleboro Is Host To Hingham 4/27/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4605-67</td>
<td>Marshfield cheerleaders 10/7/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4606-67</td>
<td>Marshfield's Oldest Rooter Herbert A Ryde 10/7/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4607-67</td>
<td>Middleboro; Quagan Family Rewarded by American Legion 10/1/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4608-67</td>
<td>McBride Dawn Autumn Dawns in Brockton 10/1/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4708-67</td>
<td>Mass 7th annual heritage day at Plymouth 10/21/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4781-67</td>
<td>Myers, John B. Archery Enthusiasts 10/21/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4782-67</td>
<td>Massaiseit Community College police Education 10/26/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4783-67</td>
<td>Borey, Richard group at Capeway 11/28/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5172-67</td>
<td>Meehan Richard COLOR 11/28/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5173-67</td>
<td>Markella, Atty.; 18 Cottage St.; Cappiello house 11/17/67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5201-67</td>
<td>Meecham &amp; Fletcher; sign of winter 11/27/67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5309-67 Middleboro, "Handel's Messiah" Central congregational Church 12/7
5310-67 Past Presidents Gather First Congregational church 12/6/67
5311-67 Murphy, Atty. Francis P. Color-face of Sandra J. Gowan 12/2/67
5312-67 Markella, Atty. Eron L. Markella, TH Crowley Com 12/5/f
5439-67 Marshfield, New Children's Room Ventress Memorial Library 12/26/67
5440-67 Marshfield First Parish cemetery gravestones 12/27/67
5441-67 Marshfield Veteraness Memorial Library need of Frame 12/28/67
5442-67 Marshfield Pheasant farmer gives way to Business 12/29/67
5443-67 Marshfield: Abigger Year in '68' Brant Rock's Post office 12/30/67
5444-67 Mazeiko, Alfred W. ride with familey on toboggan 12/31/67
5445-67 Mathers, Edmond C. First Day of Winter--and Pansy Bloom 12/21/67
5446-67 Middleboro Unique Christmas Tree Henry B. Durklund Jr. High 12/21/67
5447-67 Marinakis, Alexander D. Stoughton Triplets Home for Christmas 12/21/67
5448-67 Mammoth Mart Executive offices exterior West Bridgewater 12/24/67
5449-67 Murphy, Atty Francis P. rear door Skete Club 12/21/67
5450-67 Markella, Atty Ermon L. Markella Photo at Raynor Ave. "at Carlton
5451-67 Marland, Keith A. Scientific Experiment Balloon 12/3/67
5452-67 Marshfield, Mrs Wood watched it Grow (Marshfield) 12/27/67
5453-67 Marshfield Winter Calm settles over Green Harbor river 12/27/67
5454-67 Marshfield New wall Completed at Brant Rock 12/27/67
5455-67 Murphy, John W. Ready for Travel--on Ice. Rockland 12/27/67
5512-67 Middleboro, portrait of late judge L. Francis Tallan at Fourth District Court 12/9/67
5536-67 Drinking Drivers Beware! Breathalyzer 12/22/67
5607-67 Middleboro Chief, Deputy, and Captain take over at Middleboro fire station 12/30/67
223-67 McAuliffe, Daniel J. Wanderer 1/17/67
501-67 McCullough, Edward and Robert Kissell clear drive from snow 2/8/67
755-67 McGrory Keith J. Randolph Boy With Icicles 3/19/67
1016-67 McMorrow, Palm Sunday Snow Ride 2/26/67
1438-67 McCarthy, Edward; the Way to Start A Vacation 4/17/67
3398-67 McManus James H. Exterior For HJF of E 5/30/67
3399-67 McShan Mr Mrs. Patrick J. 50 Yrs. Wed. 5/25/67
3831-67 McCarthy Daniel All The Way From Limerick 8/8/67
4238-67 McCarthy and August 9/25/67
4415-67 McCarthy, Mrs. Charles Jr. Home-maker 9/20/67
4429-67 McKeague, Mrs. Karen k. Bedtime Shopper 8/16/67
5373-67 McGinn, Ron; Christmas reunion with girl friend 12/6/67
5402-67 McIver, Christmas Good Samaritan 12/5/67
5509-67 McCormick & Co. Wood Estate Stoughton 12/7/67
5510-67 McGrath, James A. H&S 10/16/67
5511-67 Ducks by the hundreds respond to call by Patricia N. McClain at D.W. Field Park's Waldo Lake 12/25/67
102-67 Nash Yello Cab Co. pix of cab 1/5/67
103-67 Naval Reserve Inspection Time Surface Division 1/3/67
104-67 Nordley Malcolm Easton DeKalay Individual 1/17/67
105-67 New England Tel. Million Dollar Addition 1/2/67

224-67 New England Tell & Tell After Forty years of Service 1/19/67
225-67 Navy League Cadet Corps inspection 1/13/67
274-67 National Ass. of postal supervisors 1/22/67

276-67 Norwell Post 821 VFW Fisrt Commander 1/22/67
276-67 National Ass. of Postal Supervisors New President meeting at Avon 1/22/67
408-67 Norwell benefit auction at; Boston Museum of Fine Arts for 2/1/67

550-67 Norwell Scholarship Finalist Norwell High School 2/14/67
551-67 Norwell High School Littlest Cheerer 2/14/67
656-67 Carol Neagle 1 b/w of group 2/15/67

714-67 Nelson, Christopher Catches six-pound large-mouth Bass 2/22/67
756-67 North Baptist Farewell For Rev. Lancaster 2/26/67
946-67 Naval Reserve Surface Division 1-12; Brickton in Antarctica 3/14/67
1017-67 Nedder Atty Edward Rt. 27 Cut off scene 3/30/67
1018-67 Naval Reserve Training cruise Back in Brockton 3/17/67
1128-67 National Guard Officers 3/22/67

1223-67 Nasasian, Henry P; Built Rabbit Hutch 4/5/67
1314-67 North River order of Easton Star installation at Hanson 4/12/67
1326-67 Norfolk County VFW puts on Bible Presentation 4/18/67
1439-67 New England Telephone Company Truck B21 4/22/67
1440-67 North River Luddam's Ford; Virtually Dry A Year Ago 4/18/67
1441-67 Noone Francis KKK For Atty Albert Doyle 4/11/67
1729-67 Norwell Top Science Fair Winners 5/3/67
1730-67 Norwell Woman's Club New President 5/6/67
1731-67 National Secretaries' Ass; Celebrate Secretaries Week 4/26/67

1992-67 Norwell Queen Crowned At Prom 5/28/67
1994-67 Norwell Senior Class Officers 5/31/67
1995-67 Norwell Hostesses; Jacobs Homestead 5/17/67
1996-67 Norwell VFW Installation 5/19/67
1997-67 Norwell VFW Installation 5/19/67
1998-67 Norwell, Vicar Visits; St. Helen's Church 5/12/67
1999-67 Newcomb, Henry S Mr. and Mrs: 80 Wedding Anniversary 5/13/67

2000-67 Messeralla, John J; damage to his car 5/21/67
2001-67 Norton Lions Club in Floren Concert 5/13/67
3185-67 Nutter Robert At BHS Prom 5/26/67
3186-67 NAACP Annual Meeting Awards 6/9/67
3188-67 Norwell At Jacob Homestead Dedication 6/11/67
3189-67 Nelson Atty Edwin A. Pix Of Baldwin And Johnson Houses 6/15/67

3190-67 Norwell Lions Club Changes Officers 6/17/67
3191-67 Norwell Police Ball 10th Annual 6/16/67
3192-67 Nutter Bob Mary in Grad. 6/11/67
3193-67 Norwell High Principal Given Testimonial 6/21/67
3194-67 National Guard Brockton Winners 6/12/67
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/26/67</td>
<td>Norwell Police probe death of Joseph G. Sheerin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/29/67</td>
<td>Navy Recruiting station receives award in Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/1/67</td>
<td>NAACP Miss Brockton is chosen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/2/67</td>
<td>Norwell Anniversary supper at First Parish Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/28/67</td>
<td>Seat for Bobo on-toboggan owned by Mrs. Stephanie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/25/67</td>
<td>Norwell murder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31/67</td>
<td>Ermete Novelli Scholarship Club has buffet supper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
214-67 Operation Understanding at Foxboro
302-67 Ocean spray cranberries annual meeting
572-67 Operation Stockpi:e; Civil Defence Director
767-67 Our Lady of the Rosary Women's Society; Sacred Heart
768-67 Our Lady Of The Rosary Church Bean and Ham Supper
832-67 Old Colony United Fund Office - new Donors Rogers
833-67 Old Conloy United Fund Executive Director
939-67 O'Brien, Robert and Karen Emery. Like king and Queen
947-67 ORT, Women's American; Dedication in the snow
948-67 Old Colony United Fund
1021-67 Wayne Ochipsinti; Opposum sleeps
1129-67 Our Lady of the Lourdes Jr. Choir
1130-67 Old colony United fund New Chairman
1138-67 Olson Marie C. Evening School Teacher Honored
1248-67 Order of Odd Fellows from 1967 George F. White
1313-67 O'Brian Bros. Sunoco Varience Photos
1416-67 O'Connell Paul E. selling Kool-Aid Junior Businessman
1427-67 QES Hatherly Chapter 54444X Guests at Installation
1442-67 Order of Eastern Star Brockton Chapter Installation
1660-67 Our Lady Of The Rosary Stoughton Minstrel Cast
1661-67 Our Lady Of Ostrabrama St. Mary's Spring Dance
2036-67 Owens Gayle May Showers Bring Flowers
A-1939-67 Our Lady Of The Rosary Confirmation
A-2040-67 Osgood Home Exterior
A-2041-67 Old Colony Harvard Club At Plymouth
3401-67 Oliff Albert W. Easton Couple Honored
3402-67 ORT President South Shore Chapter Women's American
3403-67 Old Colony Assn For Mental Health Installation
3404-67 O'Boyle Harry X. Groundskeeper At Thorny Lea
3405-67 O'Connell Richard J. Jr. Mrs. Family Gathering At Home
3406-67 Old Colony Plan District Firts Meeting
3524-67 O'Grady Jack Little League Pix COLOR
3615-67 Olivet Memorial Church; new bus dedicated
3616-67 Old Colony Sportsmans Club; archery winners
3759-67 Our lady of the Sorrows 26th Anniversary
3839-67 Osborne Bonnie; Dolls among Dolls
4096-67 ORT Reenlistment Dinner Woman's
4097-67 Radcliffe Club Sponsors Guide
4098-67 Ocean Spray Group Att. Ed. Rose
4437-67 Our Ladies of Lourdes Church Ladies Sedality
4438-67 Our Lady of The Rosary church sedality plan fashion show 10/21/67
4439-67 Otis Hall Men's Wear at Belmont and Linwood opens
4440-67 Old Colony United Fund.
4612-67 O'Grady Joan Who's Afraid of No. 137
4713-67 Old colony United fund Boy Scouts aide
4714-67 Old Colony United fund kick-off
4715-67 Old Colony United fund Individuals
5075-67 O'Connell, Sgt. Edward W. receives heroes medal
5076-67 Old Colony United Fund A Sign of Success
5077-67 Old Colony Library Club Fall Meeting
Index_1967_082.tif
5078-67  O'Rourke, Patricia A. with Yale decorations  11/14/67
5079-67  Orcutt, Mr. and Mrs. James and Family, Abington  11/11/67
5515-67  Old Colony Planning board meeting at Avon  12/27/67
5516-67  Osborne, M. and Mrs. Robert G., has Christmas decorations from Germany  12/21/67
5517-67  Cannon Booms at 6AM in Plymouth  members of Old Colony Club  12/22/67
5518-67  Missionbus dedicated by members of the Olivet Memorial Church of the Christian and Missionary Alliance  12/24/67
198-67 Plymouth Leaders - Boston Edison Officials
199-67 Plymouth County Health Ass. State College Donation
200-67 Petze Atty. Norwell Debra Wedsworth
201-67 Pembroke Melvin B. Shepherd Kiwanis
202-67 Plymouth Home Bank Opening At East Way Plaza

1662-67 Phaneuf Hospital Ball
1663-67 Pembroke Covered Wagon Days First Church Of Pembroke
1664-67 Pembroke Elem. Instruments Are Real Music Is Not
1665-67 Pembroke A Gift For Mother Joanne McGinn
1666-67 Pembroke Elem. Books Are The Answer
1667-67 Pembroke Elem. History Comes To Life Gutenberg Press
1668-67 Pembroke Elem. Pet Rabbit in School
1669-67 Pembroke Sign At Pembroke Herring Run

1732-67 Pembroke Elementary School Courtesy Days
1716-67 Plympton Ground Breaking for Halliday Lithographing
1709-67 Postmaster Samuelson shows National Maritime Day poster

1986-67 Pembroke New President Of Jaycees
1986-67 Plymouth Safety Patrol Boys At Headge School
1987-67 Plymouth Corn Planting
1988-67 Plymouth Corn Planting Patricia Bates
1989-67 Portes Church Cold Open House
2000-67 Plymouth Cavern High Framed In Target Maine Erickson
2001-67 Plouffe Shool Of Dancing Alice In Wonderland Comoer To Life
2002-67 Plymouth On The Move Plymouth Industrial Center Meeting
2003-67 Plymouth Cavern High Archery Comes Into Its Own
2004-67 Plumbers & Pipe Fitters Union Cushing Hospital
2006-67 Pentecost Methodist Church They'er All Chipping In
2007-67 Plymouth Carver Gym Exhibition
2008-67 Plymouth Carver New Use For Splint Plaster
2009-67 Plymouth Curation Governors Council Visit
2010-67 Plymouth Carver Studies Earliest Age Of Man To Latest
2011-67 Plymouth County Presents Awards To Volunteers
2012-67 Plymouth County Immimm Unions Juneau Aux. Sons Of Union Vets.
2013-67 Plymouth Carver Outdoor Artists
2014-67 Plymouth Plantation High Ranfing Guest At Plymouth Sargent
2015-67 Podell Jacob A. Bailing Bee
2016-67 Piccoli Mrs. For, Pix Of Rockland Trophy Winners
2017-67 Pembroke VFW Post Joint Installation
2017-67 Plymouth Beach Combers Paradise
2018-67 Plymouth Beach Waves Wash Over Sea Wall
2019-67 Ernest L. Frothy Whitman Boy Aide In Rescue
2020-67 Pembroke Herring Run Series
2021-67 Parker Carole L. Abington Jr. High Winning Histori Countdown

1986-67 Plymouth Carver March In Favor Of Viet Nam War
1985-67 Pembroke Kiwanias Scholarship Given
1985-67 Pembroke Search Area Discharged
1987-67 Pretti Brothers Fishing At East Lake Monponsett
3115-67 Housing Authority Pembroke Selectman
3116-67 Peterson; Dale & Dana; Twin Sparklers
3117-67 Plymouth Nurses' Aide Course
3118-67 Plymouth Firefighter point to plane Crash
3119-67 Pembroke Residents in play
3120-67 Pembroke; Special mass held at St. Thedela's
3121-67 Pembroke; Mrs Ralph Creaden Retires
3122-67 Pearl St. Methodist Lay Leader Retires
3123-67 Sicioli, Richard and Debby Clark at BHS Prom
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/7/67</td>
<td>Pembroke Lions Club New President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7/67</td>
<td>Pembroke Lions Club contribution to Ed load fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7/67</td>
<td>Pembroke Cranberry Music Festival Whitman Hanson High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7/67</td>
<td>Pembroke Center Reading Improvement Machine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7/67</td>
<td>Petev Paul V. Bateing A Hook With Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/27/67</td>
<td>Piscetti Att. And Sergio With License</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/27/67</td>
<td>Pinnetti Michal A. Horseshoes The Sport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/29/67</td>
<td>Plymouth Flank Chapman Lord Mayor Of Plymouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/4/67</td>
<td>Pembroke Lifeguards At Town Landing , New Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/4/67</td>
<td>Pembroke William Whiteley Officer On Duty, Bathing Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/4/67</td>
<td>Pembroke 2 Lifeguards At Little Sandy Pond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/24/67</td>
<td>Putt Putt Golf Course View Of Crowd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/10/67</td>
<td>Packard Mrs. Jean Fun At Long Pond</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
106-67 Plymouth Area Chamber of Commerce
107-67 Producers Dairy Mrs. Stella M. Cushman Retirement
108-67 Pembroke First Church of Rev. Chester Jostrom Minister
109-67 Plymouth County District Attorneys Sworn In

110-67 Plymouth County Treasurer Sworn in
111-67 Pirro Brocktons First Babby Fur 1967
112-67 Pembroke Elementary School Million Dollar
113-67 Pembroke Shopping Center Developed By Lawrence Henrich
114-67 Pembroke Silver Lake Reg. Jr. High On Rt. 27
115-67 Pembroke Center Library Renovations

277-67 Pythian Sisters J.A. Hill #20 U.O. installed by Mother
278-67 Peoples Saving Bank President Franklin Whitney
279-67 Pembroke Women who won WAKAN service awards campfire Girls'
280-67 Pembroke Elementary School New School dedication
281-67 Peoples Saving Bank New President
345-67 Plymouth Rock; children form St. Petersburg Fla. visit
346-67 Plymouth County Officers Re-elected to the Treasurers Ass., 1/26/67

457-67 Pembroke Peace Essy Winners Lions Club
467-67 Ferrier Michelle E. Window On Feb. Cold Weather
468-67 Plymouth Cover High Adult Education Program
469-67 Pembroke Jaycees Presents Awards
470-67 Plymouth Residents Aid Art Show
488-67 Patterson, Mrs. Winthrop Feature on Home-maker
566-67 Plymouth Deanery Council Catholic Women; "Singing Nuns"
573-67 Pembroke Peace Essy Winners Lions Club
599-67 Planning Their Fashion Show; Members of the P.M. Club
607-67 Postal Carriers Ass. Carriers Install officers
608-67 Pembroke Elementary School Do-it-Yourself Discipline
623-67 Pembroke Elementary School: Mutual Curiosity; Joe Claus
633-67 Pembroke Elementary School Gettysburg Address Winners
641-67 Patterson, Mrs. Winthrop Feature on Home-maker
653-67 Peter Pans at porter Pops
656-67 Plymouth office of Rockland Trust Co.
657-67 Charles Perry copy of Family
668-67 Pembroke meeting Thelma's Parish

705-67 Prince Atty. Tribute To Citizens Advisory Committee
736-67 Porter Quartet Members Annual Concert
737-67 Picioli Richard F. and His Girl Friend
759-67 Fan Macedonian Atty. Mantoles

834-67 Pembroke Basketball Champions
835-67 Pembroke Elementary School Mark Twain
836-67 Pembroke Elementary School Quite A Yarn
837-67 Pembroke School Elementary Nature's Own Proclamation

838-67 Family Hoop Quintet Petrone
839-67 Pelusi, Anthony, Passport Pix
878-67 Picioli Richard F. And another girl friend Debra Clark
879-67 Paul David and James Making Like Acrobats
880-67 Pembroke Meeting P.T. Hampton

949-67 Plymouth County District Attorney
1019-67 Mayflower returns to plymouth
1020-67 Porter Church Members of the choir

(over)
3570-67 Pembroke St. Thecla Veritet Show 7/13/67
3571-67 Parker Harry Mr. Mrs. Abington Counbfie 50 yrs. wed 7/16/67
3572-67 Persson James R. Brockton Adventurers 7/14/67
3572-
3532-67 Plourde, Mrs. Mary Jane, celebrates 90th birthday 3/23/67
3562-67 Plymouth New Ramp Dedicated At Long Pond 7/21/67
3563-67 Plymouth Harbor Paddlewheeler 7/21/67
3564-67 Plymouth Players In Brigadoon Presentation 7/19/67
3565-67 Plymouth Mayflower II Fog Blankets Coast two Days 7/16/67
3569-67 Planet Construction Company BHS Site 7/27/67
3594-67 Plymouth h Summer school top typist Mrs. Waterhouse 7/18/67
3762-67 Pembroke Lawn party at North river Nursing home 8/1/67
3783-67 Plymouth County House of correction layout 8/3/67

Publicity Inc.

3786-67 Publicity Inc. Opening Of Jenney Station 8/5/67
3787-67 Plymouth County GOP Club Barbecue 8/6/67
3789-67 Pembroke State Roseete Pembroke Grange Fair 8/5/67
3790-67 Plymouth Auctioneer Town Cleark Andrew Collas 8/7/67
3792-67 Potsaid Barbara Blueberry Crop OK. With Them 8/7/67
3792-67 Pratt Marion B. Summer Camp 8/7/67
3793-67 Plymouth New 80 Unit Housing Ror Elderly 8/7/67
3794-67 Plymouth Harbor The Old And New Mayflower r II In Back 8/7/67
3840-67 Plouffe, Denise; South Shore Music Circus 8/9/67
3930-67 Plymouth County Democratic League Chicken Bake 8/27/67
3931-67 Hollock Andrew Tall Men At Duxbury 8/17/67
3932-67 Plymouth Antiquarian Society Crewel Class 8/23/67
3933-67 Pembroke Annual Police Ball 8/18/67
3934-67 Pearson 51 Carl Ave. Artist At Easel 8/17/67
3935-67 Pomerleau Ronald J. Home Made Wooden Cart 8/20/67
3936-67 Prevost Noreen M Two Wheel Drive 8/13/67
3987-67 Prince Robert Girl From Chile Margarita Palma 8/11/67
3987-67 Price Richard O. Bearfeot Fisherman 8/15/67
3989-67 Pembroke Players Present Check To Educational Fund 8/21/67
3940-67 Plymouth Antiquarian Society 200 yr. Old Collection 8/25/67
3941-67 Pembroke High Dravr 8/17/67

4062-67 Plymouth Carver Exchange Teacher From Spain 9/1/67
4063-67 Plymouth Antiquarian Society Bury Time Capsule 9/1/67
4064-67 Pembroke Building New Goodhue Lumber Co. 9/1/67
4065-67 Pembroke Little Island Swim First Place Winners 9/2/67
4066-67 Perrault William E. Birds In Hedge 8/29/67
4175-67 Picicil Richard F. Party At Congress Inn 9/6/67
4176-67 Plymouth County Highway New Equipment 9/7/67
4177-67 Packard Ranson W. Junior Montuy 8/9/67
4243-67 Pearson, John Chief Patate Harvester 9/16/67
4411-67 Parrault, Robert J. Leeks in window "ed sex Panannas 10/3/67
4433-67 Phoenix Spring Beverage Co. 507 Pleasant St. Brockten 9/22/67
4444-67 Plymouth Carver Cheerleaders 9/29/67
4445-67 Plymouth Industrial Defelopment Meeting 10/3/67
4446-67 Porter Harold and wife 50 years wed 10/1/67
4448-67 Pembroke installs new Legion Officers 9/16/67
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/21/67</td>
<td>Priggen Steel Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/20/67</td>
<td>Planet Construction BHS Progress pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/20/67</td>
<td>Plymouth City Democratic leader John R. Buckley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/19/67</td>
<td>Pembroke historical society plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/26/67</td>
<td>Pembroke Grange has new master, Bernard G. Watts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/26/67</td>
<td>Plymouth City Democratic leader John R. Buckley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/18/67</td>
<td>Plymouth has 100% attendance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/17/67</td>
<td>Peace in Vietnam Demonstration at Plymouth Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/16/67</td>
<td>Plymouth fishing rodeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/25/67</td>
<td>Plymouth Southfield housing housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/9/67</td>
<td>Plymouth, Before and After</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/25/67</td>
<td>Plymouth-Carver had a bit of &quot;Monkey Business&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/25/67</td>
<td>Peru, Exchange student David Cheque Mejere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/23/67</td>
<td>Plymouth, has youngest chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/4/67</td>
<td>Pumpkins, Plymouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/11/67</td>
<td>People's Savings Bank Branch held up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/11/67</td>
<td>Pembroke presentation to Kathleen Lynch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/19/67</td>
<td>Pembroke North Elementary School studies colonial history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/18/67</td>
<td>People's Savings Bank Branch held up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/14/67</td>
<td>Pembroke's Grange's Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/14/67</td>
<td>Prominent at PM Club in Sharon, Brockton's PM Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/67</td>
<td>Plimpton of Whitman Sunday Spectacular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/15/67</td>
<td>Pembroke Welcome for Piscitelli of St. Thecla's church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/11/67</td>
<td>Forrazzo, Peter Enterprise helping woman in Parking lot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/9/67</td>
<td>Pembroke reminder for setting the clock ahead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21/67</td>
<td>Plymouth 7th annual Mass. Heritage Day at Plymouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/67</td>
<td>PM club signs application to improve BAARC Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/67</td>
<td>Plymouth nuclear generating plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/25/67</td>
<td>Plymouth Congregational Church make Christmas decorations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26/67</td>
<td>Plymouth State Grange 95th annual session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/31/67</td>
<td>Forrazzo, Mrs. Claire E. Homemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/7/67</td>
<td>Plymouth - Carver English workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/30/67</td>
<td>Plymouth the Sign of Fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/7/67</td>
<td>Plymouth morden Design of wilded metal mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/30/67</td>
<td>Plymouth-Carver Chapter of the Honor Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/29/67</td>
<td>Pembroke Church Fair Committee Members</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/67</td>
<td>Plymouth Golden Agers Charter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/67</td>
<td>Phoenix Insurance, of Twinkle Cleaners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/67</td>
<td>Phoenix Insurance, Dartmouth Shoe Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/67</td>
<td>Plymouth Club Disaster Opening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/67</td>
<td>Pembroke Club Disaster Opening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/67</td>
<td>&quot;The Curious Savage&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/67</td>
<td>Phoenix Insurance, Rear of Christies restaurant, Crescent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/67</td>
<td>Pembroke, six grade students celebrating T-Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/67</td>
<td>Plymouth County Chapter of Postmasters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/67</td>
<td>Paquette, Louis; celebrates 80th Birthday twins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/17/67</td>
<td>Plymouth Police Station Groundbreaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/27/67</td>
<td>Plymouth Police Station Groundbreaking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/27/67</td>
<td>Papigietis, Arthur points to where he lived on the Globe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/27/67</td>
<td>Paquette, Ernest F.; West Bridgewater; 80 year old twins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5320-67 Pembroke Camp Fire Council for Patients 12/11/67
5321-67 Prince, Atty. Robert S. President of the Plymouth County Bar Ass. 11/30/67
5322-67 Wainwright, Atty George L. Bar Association 11/30/67
5323-67 People's Savings Bank Boards 3 different ones 12/5/67
5455-67 Plymouth New Court House Work Began K of C. building 12/20/67
5456-67 Plymouth pupils of the Hedge School 12/18/67
5457-67 Plymouth Hedge School Gives Christmas Gift To Hospital 12/19/67
5458-67 Plymouth County Hospital one of Three Wheelchairs Presented 12/20/67
5459-67 Phaneuf Hospital administrator Thomas F. Gentile testimonial dinner
5460-67 Porter Congregational Church Kindergarten Has Cookie Christmas tree
5461-67 Porter Church Jr. Choir 12/14/67
5462-67 Post Office The Avalanche Begins at the Brockton Branch 12/12/67
5514-67 Pina, Christopher J., in connection with Norwell murder 11/28/67
5519-67 Marguerita Salma Valenzuela from Chile Has Wintery Christmas 12/26/67
5623-67 Perry, Charles, variance photo 12/29/67
5624-67 Principals at retire party at St. Peter's Church, Plymouth 12/29/67
284-67 Quinn, Bonnie is No. 1 Treve in Rockland 1/21/67
316-67 Quinn Freight Trucks Idle At Brickton 4/10/67
41437-67 Quesgan Robert F. Mass. Teachers Ass. 4/19/67
3452-67 Quota Club Pres. Installed 5/22/67
5176-67 Quota Club, Dinner Meeting honor Miss Cote onher 90th birth.
8-67 Rockland’s new Episcopal Church shows progress 1/5/67
9-67 Rockland’s Credit Union 1/5/67
9-67 Randolph Junior Ladies Library Ass., Subject Cooking 1/10/67
11-67 Randolph New Kiwanis Pres. 1/7/67
12-67 Randolph’s Tremendous Shopping Center 1/67
13-67 Rockland’s Library Unique 1/67
14-67 Rockland’s Nature Study Gets A Boost 1/67
15-67 Rockland’s Landmark Is Bell Congo Church 1/67
16-67 Red Cross Members Honored Mrs. Thomas W. Prince 1/10/67
17-67 Randolph School Admin., Morden Office 1/67
18-67 Randolph Gilchrist Distribution Center 1/67
20-67 Rockland’s Casualties High School Students With Crutches 1/11/67
21-67 Rockland Victim Of Fillory Jefferson School 1/11/67
22-67 Reality Sales Brockton House At 312 W. Chestnut St. 1/11/67
23-67 Rockland Gilroy Foundation Work, Martin E. Young 1/12/67
24-67 Rockland Scholarship Foundation 1/12/67
25-67 Rockland McKinley School From one classroom to another 1/12/67
29-67 Rockland Superintendent Of Schools LaTanzi 1/5/67
29-67 Rockefeller Progress Shot Sharon Jr. High 1/5/67
152-67 Richman Atty. Nathan Middleboro Parking Lot 1/12/67
154-67 Rockland Jefferson School Childhood Development 1/11/67
169-67 Randolph Youth Center Plenty Of Music 1/23/67
170-67 Rockland DeSmend Former Habor Master 1/23/67
171-67 Rockland History Rebecca A. Mills Reading Book 1/13/67
226-67 Raynham Junior High School World Affairs Council Lecture 1/19/67
7-67 Randolph Turner Library 1/17/67
229-67 Regan Fred SAS Travel Bag 1/17/67
230-67 Randolph B’nai B’rith Chapter 1/17/67
231-67 Reservitz, Cheryle Molane Broadway Hanover 1/16/67
231-67 Reservitz, Cor At General Auto Body; Geary 1/3/67
232-67 Randolph Highway Dept. Repairman Strofeen 1/13/67
236-67 Rodenbush, Mr. and Mrs. George F. 60 years Wed 1/23/67
283-67 Rockland has Speed check by radar on main streets 1/30/67
284-67 Rockland Town is No. 1 Bonnie Quinn Crescent St. 1/21/67
303-67 Rockland Juior High Study Diarama on conservation 1/24/67
304-67 Rocklands Newest Restaurant China Plaza Restaurant 1/21/67
327-67 Randolph Sisterly affection judo 1/25/67
333-67 Rockland Junior High Iguana Provides Intriguing study 1/24/67
347-67 Randolph Being interviewed at Bell Finance Co. after holdup 1/27/67
348-67 Rockland’s New sewarage treatment plant 1/26/67
349-67 Rockland Cheerleaders 1/26/67
350-67 Rocklands Junior High boasts of its library 1/24/67
351-67 Rockland High School Drummer William Arneson 1/26/67
382-67 Ritucci, Joseph F. 1/19/67
383-67 Rockeford Construction Co.; Sharon Jr. High progress 1/30/67
384-67 Reservitz, For Atty Leon; Mrs. Demers, Harvey & Main 1/30/67
395-67 Reality Stare; House at 312 West Chestnut 1/13/67
3-67 Richman, Atty Nathan; Building at 150 Center St. Demolished 1/26/67
409-67 Rockland plans for new elementary school 2/1/67
410-67 Rowe Cynthia, It’s Groundhog Day 2/1/67
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Rockland Holy Family School Sister Mary Valentina 2/5/67
Randolph Kiwanis Check Presented Recreation Board 2/2/67
Randolph VFW John Silver Honor 2/1/67
Rockland Easter Hat Evening Practical Art Class 2/1/67
Robbins Gerald Car Stuck In Snow Drift 2/1/67
Rockland 42 Unit House For Elderly 2/2/67
Rockland Holy Family School Sister 2/9/67
Randolph Housing Authority Group 2/8/67
Rockland Jaycees Banquet 2/9/67
Reservitz for atty. Ray Thompson bump on shoulder 2/8/67
Ruble, Thomas, friendly snow battle with Stephen Whiting 2/8/67
Rockland, Seeing Quadruple at the Holy Family School 2/19/67
Rockland Eagles Auxiliary In 50th Anniversary 2/11/67
Richman Nathan Atty, Harold A. Eastman 2/11/67
Richards Ruth Mrs. Children And Snow Men 2/10/67
Randolph community Band Concert 2/15/67
Reservitz, for atty; Car of Dr. Joseph Ohringer 2/15/67
Rockland Jefferson School; Their own Brand of TV 2/17/67
Rockland Jefferson School Age of Robots 2/16/67
Raleigh, Stephen Blybird House To Tree in Bridgewater 2/22/67
Rockland Holy Family School Convent For 2/22/67
Rockland Trust Co. Plymouth Branch 2/17/67
Randolph, Immigrants Essay Winners Gateway Charter #949 2/20/67
Randolph Store Manager tackled gun-wheeling holdup man 2/23/67
Rees, Dennis; Nature Paints A picture Salisbury Brook 2/25/67
Reliance Ins. Co. Scene Oak Street Taunton 2/25/67
Randolph Trinity Episcopal Church Model and a Plan 2/26/67
Rockland Holy Family Church Etched in snow 2/26/67
Randolph Bishop Is Guest Trinity Episcopal Church 2/26/67
Randolph Voice Of Democracy winners 2/16/67
Randolph Miss. VFW District 5 Susan E. Lipp 2/26/67
Rockland Town Meeting 3/7/67
Reservitz 1964 Ford Sandra Pike 3/2/67
Randolph Sonar Honor Guest 3/2/67
Reservitz car of Dana Burrill 3/7/67
Randolph Trinity Episcopal Church "Quier Day" 3/8/67
Reservitz Mary Ann Vwevis Color 3/8/67
Rainbow for Girls and Order of DeMolay Brockton Assembly 3/1/67
Rockland PM DanceWalk Over Club Hubsands Night 3/10/67
Rotary Club Meeting Honoring Members Of BHS Basketball Team 3/9/67
Randolph Firefighters in Lifesaving demonstration 3/15/67
Rockland Crowns Miss Colleen! 1st annual ball 3/18/67
Randolph Drug Pick Up Raid Front Of Randolph Theater 3/27/67
Rockland Van Gogh Admireer 3/28/67
Reynolds Tobacco Co. New Cigarettes out Monday 3/24/67
Registry Exhibit at the First County National Bank 3/29/67
Rockland High School Exhibition; Mother Hand-hooks picture 3/28/67
Randolph Fire Station; Vincent Jablonski 4/20/67
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/2/67</td>
<td>Randolph Fourth Annual trophy presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/4/67</td>
<td>Retail Merchants; Wishing Wall Night Plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/8/67</td>
<td>Registry of Motor Vehicles Silhouetted against office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/12/67</td>
<td>Rockland Swimming Area of Hingham St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/14/67</td>
<td>Randolph Couples Club; Committee For Pops Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/16/67</td>
<td>Rayner L. T. Gordon L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/17/67</td>
<td>Randolph Industrial Commission; opening of Zeppy's Bakery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/67</td>
<td>Richards Kevin, Michael Quadruple sign of spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/67</td>
<td>Raynham Junior High School Mass. Ass. School Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/21/67</td>
<td>Randolph Ladies Library Ass. Finafore Cast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/22/67</td>
<td>Rockland Credit Union Exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/24/67</td>
<td>Rollins &amp; James Real Estate Lots On Rt. 106 And Plymouth St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/24/67</td>
<td>Randolph Martin Young Elem School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/26/67</td>
<td>Realters of Greater Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/27/67</td>
<td>Rockland; Winning Team members annual Basketball banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/28/67</td>
<td>Rockland Chamber Of Commerce President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8/67</td>
<td>Rockland Square Dancing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/12/67</td>
<td>Randolph OES In 46th Ann.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/13/67</td>
<td>Randolph Class Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/14/67</td>
<td>Mendon Nathan Panels Out in Main St. Store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/15/67</td>
<td>Rockland Womans Club Annual Banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/20/67</td>
<td>Randolph AMVETS 20 Yrs Old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/22/67</td>
<td>Raynham Demonstration Yoga John F. Kennedy Jr. High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/23/67</td>
<td>Raynham 2 Trees Planted At Centers School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/24/67</td>
<td>Raynham Nutrition Experiment Merrill School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/25/67</td>
<td>Raynham; Park Commissioner Again Donald Bryer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/26/67</td>
<td>Rockland High Senor class officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/27/67</td>
<td>Randolph-Holbrook Hadassah in Donor Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/28/67</td>
<td>Fireplace decoration at home of Rondileay</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1922-67 Richman Mag. Elizabeth Meier Pix Of Stairs 5/18/67
1922-67 Rockland Beth C. Americas Outdoor Food 5/20/67
1924-67 Rockland 5th Grade Scientist Jefferson School Science Fair 5/24/67
1927-67 Red Cross Brockton Awards Scholarships 5/25/67
1929-67 Rockland Teachers Assn. Annual Banquet & Installation 5/22/67
1930-67 Rockland Jaycees Present Check To Hartstuff Park Project 6/11/67
1931-67 Rockland Credit Union Exterior 5/21/67
1932-67 Randolph Vera Cruz Council Aids Youth Center 5/23/67
1933-67 Randolph Robert J. Fishing In A Octaract 6/13/67
1936-67 Randolph Teachers Assn. Teacher Peated Mrs. Elizabeth MacDonald 6/23/67
1937-67 Rockland Young People In Concert 5/26/67
1938-67 Rockland Queen Crowned 5/12/67
1939-67 Rubin Family Kouchers Day Party 5/14/67
1940-67 Randolph Police Groups At Town Hall 5/23/67
3156-67 Richards Bob, Enterprise 6/11/67
3157-67 Randolph Honored Guests at Open House 6/18/67
3158-67 Randolph Groundbreaking At Trinity Episcopal Church 6/10/67
3159-67 Raymonds Tire Steer Individuals 6/14/67
3160-67 Room Miss at BHS Prom 5/16/67
3161-67 Randolph VFW Installation 6/2/67
3162-67 Raynham: South School Entertaina Parents in circus 6/17/67
3163-67 Randolph-Holbrook Chapter, Hadassah installation 6/1/67
3164-67 Randolph high school reunion class of 1912 6/17/67
3165-67 Rotary Aids Hospital Fund; Brockton Hospital 6/22/67
3166-67 Board of Realtors Present Scholarship 5/31/67
3167-67 Randolph Branch of MEM Golden Jubilee 6/13/67
3168-67 Richmond; Atty; Scene at 707 Pleasant st. 6/1/67
3169-67 Randolph high dedications language lab 6/7/67
3170-67 Randolph John Crawford VFW post ladies Aux anniversary 6/15/67
XX 3171-67 Rockland Campfire Girls Plant Seedlings 6/6/67
3172-67 Red Cross Aquatic School 6/16/67
3301-67 Rockland P.M. club in picnic 6/25/67
3302-67 Rockland Rotary club in installation 6/23/67
3304-67 Rockland principals at hartstuff Park dedication 6/30/67
3305-67 Randall Miss Elizabeth with Declaration of Independence dress 6/28/67
3306-67 Rapp, Henry L. Rapp, home in Kingston 6/15/67
3375-67 Ravens, Michael watches turtle with Friends 6/2/67
3411-67 Rockland Donna M. Reynolds Leagion Officers 6/9/67
3417-67 Rocklands Hartstuff Park Lifeguards Latest In Hats 6/5/67
3418-67 Rockland Hartstuff Park Life Guards Latest In Hats 6/5/67
3423-67 Rockland Hartstuff Park Swimming Area 6/5/67
3455-67 Rockland PM Club Holds Halifasioned outing 5/25/67
3456-67 Rockland Proud Riders Carnival And Fair 5/4/67
3458-67 Ross Donna E. Workes As A Checker At BPM 5/20/67
3526-67 Rowe Cynthia D. Supervisor At Easton Town Pool 7/10/67
3569-67 Rockland Jaycees Meeting Sen. James F. Burke 7/13/67
3650-67 Randolph Country Club Interior Belmont Room 7/12/67
3651-67 Mr Mrs Joseph Rosenfield Swimming Pool Defects 7/14/67
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Russell Club Group Going To Red Sox Game 7/30/67
Robertson Norman 18 Troy St. 1967

3761-67 Rockland; Park Playground 8/1/67
3762-67 Rockland; Hartuff Park pool learning to swim 8/1/67
3858-67 Randolph; Youngsters in Opportunity program 8/11/67
3859-67 Rhue Burt; School Supplies needed soon 8/10/67
4067-67 Rosenberg; Miss American Teen-Ager Of Mass. 8/31/67
4068-67 Rockford Team 8/5/67
4069-67 Robertson Norman E. First Palace Winners 8/28/67
4070-67 Randolph School Takes Shape Martin E. Young Elem. 8/15/67
4071-67 Rotary Members Mayor Sims Richard Potvin Dewey Stone 8/24/67
4072-67 Randolph Vacationists Camp Outing 8/23/67
4073-67 Red Sox; Bobby Doerr Talks To Rotary Members 8/31/67
4086-67 Registrv Week-End Vigil In Force 9/1/67
4087-67 Roseenthal Dr. Bernard 21 West Elm St. 8/31/67
4442-67 Rockland High School Class Reunion 1917 9/16/67
4443-67 Rockland Gridmen Thier Heroes; Rockland Young Ladies 9/28/67
4444-67 Rockland Home in New Location; Herbert H. Arnold Directs 9/28/67
4445-67 Realtors Greater Breckton Board of; Third Annual Scholarship 9/29/67
4446-67 Randolph Groundbreaking for Police Station 9/20/67
4447-67 Red Cross; Mrs Orton Honorees by; 25 years of service 9/27/67
4448-67 Randolph Key C Change over; Vera Cruz council 9/22/67
4449-67 Randolph Midget Football Team 9/10/67
4450-67 Red Cross Vehicle 9/27/67
4451-67 Rockland; Hatherly Methodist Church 9/26/67
4452-67 Randolph Key C Vera Cruz Council officers 9/22/67
4453-67 Randolph Cheerleaders 9/23/67
4454-67 Regan Fred T. pictures of articles 9/24/67
4455-67 Randolph Capeway Chapter B'nai B'rith first meeting 9/14/67
4456-67 Rearden Atty John D.; Caf of Ferrante Straccauruse 9/16/67
4457-67 Randolph Trinity Church auction set for saturday 9/6/67
4617-67 Ray Stephen J.; Well Suited for his work 10/11/67
4618-67 Randolph Memorial Trophy Presented at 10/11/67
4619-67 Randolph Junior Ladies Library ass.; Welcome New Members 10/10/67
4620-67 Raynham Representatives honored by Republican Town Committee 10/7/67
4621-67 Randolph; Hadassah Way Dedicated 10/9/67
4622-67 Red Cross will afford a merrier Christmas to vietnam soldiers 10/11/67
4716-67 Randolph Pee wee team Randolph 9/17/67
4717-67 Raynham teachers workshop 10/13/67
4718-67 Randolph John F. Kennedy High School A Day to Remember 10/16/67
4719-67 Rockland superintendent winner superintendent of Schools 10/15/67
4720-67 Rockland Contest winner of W. T. Grant Officials 10/14/67
4721-67 Randolph V.F.W. Post 1728 Auxiliary 10/19/67
4722-67 Randolph, Charles F. Starr Furniture Grand Opening 10/19/67
4808-67 Rockland High school has Appreciation dinner for Donnelly 10/25/67
4809-67 Rockland has Portrait Presented to chairman 10/29/67
4810-67 Rockland has New Lieutenant Frederick A. Damon 10/27/67
4954-67 Rotary International principals at anniversary meeting 11/2/67
4955-67 Ryan, John and the Cardinal 11/1/67
4956-67 Randolph Police Association presents Plaque 11/1/67
4957-67 Richardson, Gar Thomas Happy Campello Younster 11/13/67
4958-67 Rockland Pm Club members have fashion skit 11/1/67
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4969-67 Randolph Police Team Champs little League 11/13/67
4970-67 Rockland has new officers at VNA 11/13/67
4971-67 Rockland Committee Fland Fair, Trinity Episcopal Church 11/7/67
4972-67 Randolph, Recognition night of Vera Cruz Council Knights 11/14/67
4973-67 Rogers Autumn Serendips 10/22/67
5002-67 Randolph VFW Thomas D. Crawford Post. 11/17/67
5103-67 Rotary Brockton Meeting of prominent Rotarians 11/16/67
5104-67 Rockland American Legion Post. Andrew F. Collehan 11/15/67
5105-67 Randolph Fall Trinity Episcopal Church Dinner 11/15/67
5107-67 Randolph auto Club newly elected office 11/16/67
5116-67 Randolph Police with Gun Cab 11/26/67
5117-67 Rockland Among Participation Clergyman Trinity Episcopal Church 11/28/67
5118-67 Rainbow Girls in Brockton, Principals in 40th anniversary 11/17/67
5126-67 Randolph Clergy in Inter-Faith Service 11/22/67
5127-67 Research Grinding, Whitman COLOR 11/2/67
5299-67 Randolph Knights of Columbus Children's Christmas party 12/10/67
5300-67 Rodenbush, Geralyn F. Prettyest helper of Santa 12/10/67
5301-67 Realty Sales house at 297 Falconer ave. 12/6/67
5302-67 Richman, Atty Nathan Kasha Scriven car 12/10/67
5303-67 Richman, Atty Nathan, skid marks and car of Frederick 12/10/67
5304-67 Randolph service men receive gifts from sophomores 12/1/67
5305-67 Regan, Fred polishing at Goddard Memorial hospital 12/9/67
5306-67 Randolph ceramics class vase decoration 12/4/67
5307-67 Russell, Mrs. Jacqueline after losing 80 pounds 12/1/67
5321-67 Raynham Christmas Play 12/15/67
5322-67 Randall, Karen M. about the Look of Christmas 12/16/67
5323-67 Rev. Francis T. O'Leary, Jr. center of St. Bernettes Randolph is honored for 30th anniversary of being made police chaplin 12/17/67
5522-67 Reardon, William car of 12/16/67
5525-67 Randolph, Guest speaker at Episcopal church women meeting at Randolph 12/13/67
5526-67 Rockland Robbery Victim, W.T. Grant in Rockland 12/11/67
5527-67 Randolph ladies in 112th Anniversary of the Ladies Library Association of Randolph 12/12/67
5528-67 Olday Weds at Randolph Capeway Chapter B'nai B'rith 12/18/67
5529-67 Richards, Parker W. Goes Along for the Ride 12/25/67
5530-67 Randolph's B'nai B'rith gave gifts for patients 12/12/67
5625-67 Resevitz, Atty. Larry Dodge Dart of Rebecca Judson 12/29/67
5626-67 Rockland Minister given farewell 12/28/67
759-67 Harry A. Adelman 62 Brett St. 2/25/67
1024-67 1964 Chevy; car of Campion 3/21/67
1025-67 car of Mathew J. Sergio 3/21/67
1319-67 Car of David Eisenberg at Bills Super Shell 1/2/67
1455-67 Karen McKeague at office 1/15/67
1842-67 Vaughn Car Taken At General Auto Body 3/22/67
1843-67 Closeups Of Mabel Fieldman 5/10/67
1944-67 Car Of Glenn Haskell 5/1/67
1945-67 Black Eye Of Theresa Millins 5/15/67
1946-67 Cardace Catalano 5/18/67
3177-67 George Strangis Dog Bites at Goddard Hosital 5/26/67
3178-67 Joseph Guarino vehicle owned by 6/13/67
3179-67 Donald Woodward at Brockton Hospital 6/9/67
3180-67 Richard Blanchette 6/9/67
3459-67 Kathy Toomy Left Facial Injuries COLOR 6/13/67
3460-67 Car Of Alton Dutra 40 West High St. Avon 6/24/67
3726-67 Bruises To Frank Taylor Avan COLOR 7/19/67
3727-67 Mrs. Beatrice I Dupree 1962 Chevy Damage 7/21/67
3728-67 Raymond Juaira Car Damaged 7/28/67
3729-67 Car Of Arthur Raczkowski Rear Damage 7/28/67
3730-67 Robert Caraway 482 Crescent St. Injuries 8/8/67
3818-67 Car Of Geraldine Marble 7/54 Plymouth St. Whitman 8/7/67
4623-67 Atty Leon P. Reservitz car of Fred Swanson 10/11/67
4624-67 Car of Angelo Cirollo 168 North Warren Ave. 9/17/67
4625-67 Owen L. Webb; 405 South St Holbrook Damage to Right Side 9/24/67
4626-67 Car of Jamie Goethale Pontiac rear left 9/12/67
4627-67 George D. Moore; At Coats apt; Chest arm and Shoulders 9/17/67
4628-67 Car of Lucy Govoni; 1964chev. 9/23/67
4723-67 Atty Leon P Reservitz car of Frances 10/20/67
4724-67 CUMAN car 15 Lowell St. 10/20/67
4981-67 King Accident Scene Gray Falal Rt 138 Easton 1/31/67
4982-67 Almeida's Car 1/26/67
4983-67 Larry entering office 11/14/67
4984-67 Open house at law office 10/29/67
4985-67 Greger J. Almeida 8 Grove Ave., taken at his home. 11/00/67
5107-67 Accident Scene at 864 Montelle St. Brockton 11/21/67
5108-67 Car of Catherine Madden for Reservitz 11/17/67
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/11/67</td>
<td>Stoughton Chief Check Blood Spatters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/15/67</td>
<td>Stoughton Women Win Fight; Block Progress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/20/67</td>
<td>Silver Lake Reg. Skiing Instruction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/23/67</td>
<td>Stoughton Urban Renewal Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/24/67</td>
<td>Swanberg, Doris L., Summer or Winter? Sunset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/3/67</td>
<td>Surf Club officials; Brewer &amp; Pollard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/5/67</td>
<td>Snow &amp; Jones Inc. Grows Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/6/67</td>
<td>Sevioure John in court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/10/67</td>
<td>St. James Tile Co. Rockland; Business interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/16/67</td>
<td>South Shore Council of Camp Fire Girls; Robyn Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/19/67</td>
<td>Strudenski Paul V. Farewell Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/20/67</td>
<td>Sears Eluck &amp; Co. on Brockton’s West Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/20/67</td>
<td>Southeastern Mass. Music Festival Pause at Music Festival Stoughton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/23/67</td>
<td>Stoughton Urban Renewal Special</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/27/67</td>
<td>South Weymouth Marine rescue Helicopter lands in Brockton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/29/67</td>
<td>St. Paul’s Refreshment Committee David B. Mathews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/30/67</td>
<td>Silver Lake Reg. High Voice Of Democracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/31/67</td>
<td>Seutiane High Sisters and Viet Nam Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/31/67</td>
<td>Stoughton Going Automatic Voting Puncher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/31/67</td>
<td>Silver Lake Reg. High Public Speakers Farms Of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3/67</td>
<td>St. Margaret’s Dancer At Mardi Gras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/4/67</td>
<td>St. Edwards School Dance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/6/67</td>
<td>South Shore VocationalTechnical High Antigue Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/7/67</td>
<td>Stoughton High Science Lab Sets-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/2/67</td>
<td>Silver Lake Chrysanthemam Growing Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/7/67</td>
<td>South Shore Voc. Tech. Operate Own Radio Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/9/67</td>
<td>South Shore Voc. Tech. School Goes Modern—By Tape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/9/67</td>
<td>Souza John R. Snow Blowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/10/67</td>
<td>St. Patricks School Guild Group Pix For Them</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/16/67</td>
<td>Sims Children Who Made Snow Dinosaur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/19/67</td>
<td>St. Patricks School Committee Lilac Fashion Show</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OVER**
559-67 Stonehill college students at Laundromat 2/13/67
592-67 Smith, Ray; DeMolay Installation 1/26/67
672-67 Silver Lake Regional High School Pupils' future teachers 2/17/67
673-67 Schneider Atty. Robert of Michael Bohn 2/9/67
674-67 Silverstein Atty. David P. House in Florence Thustee 2/13/67
676-67 South Shore Regional Science Fair; Preparing for 2/15/67
677-67 St. Margaret's Women's Guild preparing for Fasion Show 2/21/67
678-67 Stoughton, Vacation-Play Time 2/20/67
679-67 Stanley Hair Stylist; Models for Staley 2/19/67
680-67 Stoughton; Housing for the Elderly 2/17/67
681-67 St. Theresa's Social Show 2/22/67
718-67 Silvia, Mr and Mrs. John 50th Wedding Anniversary 2/21/67
719-67 Scott, George Easton 2/22/67
461-67 Stoughton Mr. Sante La Civita 25 Years of Veterans Work 2/24/67
846-67 Stephanides, Rev and Mrs. George COLOR 2/24/67
847-67 Sedgell, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur COLOR 2/21/67
807-67 Shoe City Four, Brockton Barbershoppers at Ames Memorial Hall 2/4/67
888-67 Stoughton All Star Paul Short 3/4/67
889-67 St. Nicholas Sports Night Patriots Star Is Guest 3/12/67
891-67 Stoughton High School Science Fair Winners 3/7/67
896-67 Singer Ann Great Weather for Music 3/12/67
928-67 South Shore Youth Orchestra At Agudas Achim Brockton 3/12/67
929-67 South Billington Town Meeting 3/13/67
947-67 South Shore Chapter, Women's American ORT; Dedication in Snow 3/15/67
972-67 Silver Lake donates $500 to care 3/15/67
973-67 Sweet Adelines of Brockton 3/16/67
974-67 Spaulding, Jay P. tulips in the snow 3/16/67
975-67 Silver Lake Regional High Embarrassment is on News 3/15/67
1012-67 Symour, Freddie and Mrs. Kyper 3/17/67
1026-67 St. Edwards Art Fair Winners 3/21/67
1027-67 Shurtleff, Nancy Getting ready for Spring 3/19/67
1028-67 Savole, Nancy; How's This Look? 3/21/67
1029-67 Sebelia, Patricia; Welcome Spring! icicles 3/20/67
1030-67 Young Women's Club of Stoughton 3/16/67
1031-67 South Congo church Egg Hunt Results 3/16/67
1140-67 Stoughton Police Graduate Attend Academies 3/30/67
1141-67 Sharon Memorial Park 3/27/67
1142-67 Stoughton; South Elem. School Peter and the Wolf 3/28/67
1143-67 St. Nicholas Ladies Social and Women fashion show 3/28/67
1144-67 Smith Jennifer B.; Mountain of snow; Easter Series 3/2/67
1145-67 Stoughton; Presentation by pupils of Mrs. Phyllis K. Kelleher 3/30/67
1146-67 Stoughton; Commonwealth Stadium Associates Explain stadium 3/28/67
1147-67 Stoughton; Fieldbrook Young Women's Club; Easter Contest 3/28/67
1252-67 Silver Lake Evening Practical Arts Exhibit 4/6/67
1253-67 Silver Lake Regional High Junior High School progress continues 4/4/67
1254-67 Silver Lake Rocket Club display 4/4/67
1255-67 Stoughton Stadium Committee Formed 4/4/67
1256-67 South Shore Regional Science Fair 4/1/67
1257-67 Stoughton Junior High Seventh Annual Science Fair 3/31/67
1248-67 Stoughton order of odd Fellows; George F. White 4/1/67
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/12/67</td>
<td>F.H. Sargent's &amp; Sons and Campello Lumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/12/67</td>
<td>Sons of Italy Aid Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/17/67</td>
<td>Silver Lake Exchange Concert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11/67</td>
<td>Skating St. Collette's Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/4/67</td>
<td>Stamina Class South Congo Church Quilt Tying</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/12/67</td>
<td>Stoughton MCWG in Anniversary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/10/67</td>
<td>Spring dance Committee at St. Mary's Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/16/67</td>
<td>Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. Karl celebrate 50th wed ann.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/14/67</td>
<td>Stoughton Superintendent Honored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/67</td>
<td>Scituate Library Of Dreamworld Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/67</td>
<td>Stonehill College For Boston Globe O'Neal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/67</td>
<td>Sargent's Supply Open House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/67</td>
<td>Stoughton Bandman Rehearse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/24/67</td>
<td>Stone Judge Portrait Unveiled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/26/67</td>
<td>Saba Francis M Head &amp; Holders Accepted At Harvard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/22/67</td>
<td>Stewertst Laurie Passport Pix 497 Depot St. Easton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/26/67</td>
<td>St. Theresa's Goodwill Plan Haflee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/26/67</td>
<td>Savini Al House in Stoughton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/26/67</td>
<td>Scrubblers Make Poetry Fiction Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/26/67</td>
<td>Stoughton Women's Club Public Health Dept.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/27/67</td>
<td>Stoughton Happiness Is Our Lady Of Rosary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/27/67</td>
<td>St. Nicholas Guild Minstral Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/28/67</td>
<td>Silver Lake Class Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/28/67</td>
<td>Stoughton High School Class Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/28/67</td>
<td>Silver E Silver Lake Queen Crowned Jr Prom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/67</td>
<td>Santoro Patti Jo All Tangled Up In May Pole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1/67</td>
<td>Silver Lake High At Pembroke Roof Girders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/13/67</td>
<td>Schneider, Atty pix of Richard Scannell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/16/67</td>
<td>new St. Patrick School Guild</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/16/67</td>
<td>Stoughton Musical Society; courous sings at meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/67</td>
<td>St. Theresa's Scholarship presentation; St. Margaret's Mothers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/67</td>
<td>South Shore orchestra; Fund raising plan mapped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/67</td>
<td>Star Furniture Exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/15/67</td>
<td>Shaw, Charles Gets 60 year pin at Bridgewater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/67</td>
<td>St. Nicholas Society passing of the Gavel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17/67</td>
<td>Sweet Adelines Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/19/67</td>
<td>Sullivan, Mrs. Noreen R. New President of St. Colman's School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6/67</td>
<td>St. Theresa's Church; Haflee Celebrants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/11/67</td>
<td>Small, Irene in Guild Gailties. COLOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/11/67</td>
<td>St. Paul's Church Jazz Service Participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/13/67</td>
<td>Smith, Edward F. Laddie Where Are Your Manners?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/16/67</td>
<td>Silver Lake Regional High: Home Economics Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/20/67</td>
<td>Silver Lake Flyers present &quot;A Room for the Bride&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/21/67</td>
<td>Silver Lake Industrial Psychology Seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/25/67</td>
<td>Eastern Regional Vocational School photos of gym floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/21/67</td>
<td>Shalom; Brocktonians watch biggest ship to travel canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/19/67</td>
<td>Shedad Grotto dance at walkover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/28/67</td>
<td>Stoughton, William E. Reily Square</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2012-67 Sharley, Rev. ordination to priesthood at St. Paul's Stone, Judge Stone testimonial at Court house 5/22/67
3001-67
3029-67 Southeastern Regional Vocational school loam depth 3/31/67
3102-67 Silver Lake Regional High Rapidly Taking Shape 5/7/67
3103-67 St Colman's Bowling Group; 20 Fix to Timothy J. Madden 6/10/67
3104-67 Stoughton Salute to the Flag. Golden Ray Juniors 9/10/67
3105-67 Sawyer, Mrs and Mr Fred; Copeland att have reception 8/10/67
3106-67 Stoughton; Post 89 Boy's State Delegates 6/14/67
3107-67 Stoughton; 50 year Community service at American Legion Hall; Stein 6/14/67
3108-67 St Edward's school 8th Grade 6/21/67
3109-67 Southeastern Vocational School 6/9/67
3110-67 Silver Lake High School; Bermuda Day 6/2/67
3111-67 Stoughton Family Dedication; Baptiste Maraglia Square 5/30/67
3112-67 Sister Mary Celestine MSC 50 years honored at St. Colman's school 6/11/67
3113-67 Silver Lake Regional High start of Arboretum 6/13/67
3114-67 Silver Lake Future farmers of America 6/13/67
3115-67 Stoughton Dedication of Anthony Gonzales Square 5/23/67
3116-67 Sifton couple 50 years wed 6/7/67
3117-67 Stonehill College graduates 6/1/67
3118-67 St George Lodge AF & AM 60 year Members Honored 6/7/67
3119-67 Stoughton Dump; Women picking Cloth from mill 5/31/67
3120-67 Special silver lake award winners 6/10/67
3121-67 St. Colman's Graduation Group 6/12/67
3122-67 Stoughton graduates; Billy woodworth 6/14/67
3307-67 Southeastern Regional-Vocational school layout 6/15/67
3358-67 Swenson Eric; and Friends Best Dressed Fishermen 6/25/67
3377-67 Sorgman, Robert, family for Mrs and Mr Duval 6/18/67
3461-67 Stoughton Legion Rewards National Guard 6/25/67
3462-67 Soule Betty Anne New Pet Screach Owl 7/1/67
3463-67 Sullivan Ed. F. Lippitation Army 7/1/67
3464-67 Stoughton Hold-Up Victim Service Station On Rt. 27 7/4/67
3465-67 St. Casimir 8th Grade Class 6/16/67
3466-67 Sorgman Robert Parents CF. At Confrress Inn 6/18/67
3467-67 Mr. Mrs. Robert Sorgman 50th Wed. Ann. 6/20/67
3508-67 Silver Lake Regional Evening Summer School 7/10/67
3536-67 Selph-Help representative at meeting 7/12/67
3537-67 Starckiewicz Lee Queen for Brockton chosen Miss Mass. 7/12/67
3538-67 Smythers, Bruce; Summer Scene is Fishing 7/13/67
3539-67 Shilonski Lifeguard; Catherine; at East Side Pool 7/11/67
3718-67 South Shore Music Circus Area Children Win Acting Roles 7/20/67
3719-67 Straccucursi Ascenzo Brothers Reunited After 53 Years 7/16/67
3720-67 Schneider Robert Arty, Face Arm Injuries Of Mrs Joh m McLaughlin 7/13/67
3721-67 Stineburg James Action Tennis COLOR 7/12/67
3722-67 Shelley Sandwich Shoppe At Abington Exterier 7/20/67
3723-67 Stanizewski Military Funeral COLOR 7/19/67
3724-67 Spacious Four Patient Rooms Laban Pratt Wing 7/30/67
3725-67 Sears Manager Ready To Serve Grand Reopening 7/26/67
3756-67 Sears VIP in Visit 8/1/67
3756-67 Souza Manuel; o/o to McCann stores, Westgate Mall 8/2/67
3778-67 Silver Lake Summer reading institute 8/3/67
3779-67 Stoughton Police Add Radar 8/3/67
3780-67 Stoughton CYO team deanery champs 8/3/67
3819-67 Sprague Miss. Edith They Believe In Walking 8/8/67
3840-67 South Shore music Circus; Denise E. Plouffe 8/9/67
3841-67 Scituate; Minot Beach; Haze Bathers on a Clear Day 8/9/67
3842-67 Stankiewicz Cheryl E; Miss Mass. World 8/9/67
3850-67 Summer Street Cave in due to a water pipe breaking 8/10/67
3953-67 Stengel Simon 4 Generations Commercially 8/10/67
3954-67 Stetsen Kindred In Norwell Reunion 8/20/67
3955-67 Southeastern Regional Voc. High Copy 8/24/67
3956-67 Stankus Andora S. City Hall Honor Guest 8/11/67
3957-67 Shipps Marie E. Arch Of Trees 8/13/67
3958-67 Silvia Joseph M. Talks About Lobsters 8/17/67
3959-67 Scituate Harbor master Ralph M. Carthy 8/19/67
3960-67 Stone Walter Rev. Farewell at Stoughton 8/27/67
3961-67 Sodekson Mr. Benjamin Fitting Welcom 50 Yrs. Wed. 9/2/67
3962-67 Southeastern Reg. Voc. All Set For Opening 8/22/67
3963-67 Suburban Community Hospital Dinner 8/23/67
4071-67 Sodekson Mr. Mrs. Benjamin 50 Yrs. Wed. COLOR 8/27/67
4075-67 Sharon Memorial Park Prom Air COLOR 8/27/67
4075-67 Shepherd Bob Group Of Color Photos 9/2/67
4201-67 South Shore Debates Ball 9/5/67
4202-67 Square Dance At Square Achers In Bridgewater 9/9/67
4203-67 St. Margaret's Acquaintance Night Mothers 9/12/67
4204-67 Shephard Mr. Mrs. Robert 8/31/67
4205-67 Stoughton Membership Tea Fildbrook Young Woman Club 9/10/67
4206-67 Sons Of ItalyColumbus Day Pro Am at D.W. Field 9/6/67
4207-67 Scottish Picnic Highland Games At Brockton 9/4/67
4270-67 Silver, Robert M. watch large crane 9/18/67
4458-67 Sketch Mr and Mrs Stephen 50th wedding anniversary 10/16/67
4459-67 Stoughten Junior high school pupils waiting for bus 9/12/67
4460-67 Smith Commander; Excellence Award to; 9/29/67
4461-67 South Conge. Church new minister Dewey J. Long 9/13/67
4462-67 Sayece, Judith Fall Sailerette 9/24/67
4463-67 Silver Lake Prettiest Cheerleaders 9/23/67
4464-67 Shedad Grette Notes Swedish Night 9/23/67
4465-67 St Paul's new Organist; Miss Michie Kebayashi 9/24/67
4466-67 Stoughten Little League champs for 1967 9/13/67
4467-67 Stoughten; Squirrels will be squirrels 9/15/67
4468-67 Stoughten Police ball 9/15/67
4469-67 Silver Lake Junior miss competition 9/17/67
4470-67 Shedad Grette Ladies second style show at walkever club 9/26/67
4471-67 Silver Lake; Storage building automotive dept. 10/3/67
4472-67 Step and Shop manager head and shoulders 10/5/67
4473-67 Stoughten Red Sax pennant; American Biltrite Rubber Co. 10/2/67
4474-67 Sims, Alvin Jack; Running mayer 10/2/67
4630-67 Schnyder, Marjorie, Winter clothes check 10/11/67
4631-67 Scowcroft, Joseph F., credit sales manager, sears 10/6/67
4632-67 Southeastern Mass Tree Wardants Ass. At Bridgewater 9/21/67
4633-67 Skating from Low angles 8/16/67
4634-67 Shillonski Catherine A.; Umbrella Weather 8/19/67
4635-67 Smith Walter M copy of baby picture 10/6/67
Stoughton High, They Are Still Our Heroes 10/13/67
Sims, Marc A., For a Better View 10/15/67
Sears Notice Mass Norman J. Portras 10/9/67
Stoughton has Namesake check for Eben Allen 10/13/67
Stevens, Clyde and Bradshaw, Paul 10/11/67
Southeastern Regional Vocational School; school Opening 9/6/67
Stoughton Harvest Centerpieces; Paula Gartland 10/24/67
South Shore Librarians meet 10/20/67
Smith Christian; Hallawen; No time Like Now 10/21/67
Stoughton Head interfaith Meeting; interfaith Breakfast 10/22/67
Stoughton; Fieldbrook Young Women Welcome Guest; 10/25/67
Stoughton, Mario lanza Recordings His favorite 10/13/67
South Congregational church Clergymen Installation 10/29/67
Stoughton Paraplegic Aided by VFW 10/29/67
Sacred Heart School, Sharon library was dedicated 10/29/67
Silver Lake first Junior Miss. Miss Renee E. Dandeneau 10/28/67
Shorey 1304 Main St. Annover Robert Shorey 10/30/67
New Honor for Silver Lake Bronze emblem award 11/1/67
Installed as 50th Master of St. George Lodge Atty. Masson 11/15/67
Ancient History Comes Alive at Silver Lake 11/1/67
Silver Lake High School Has display case Made 11/1/67
Sullivan, John Committee to Alert 10/31/67
Silver Lake High School Graduating Class Manpower Delcoment 11/8/67
Silver Lake High School presentation to Arthur Silvester 11/8/67
Stoughton Junior High paper Mache Birds 11/3/67
Stoughton drill team at half-time 11/4/67
Stoughton ground braking ceremonies at Trinity Episcopal 11/5/67
Stoughton Junior high American Patriotism study 11/3/67
South Congregational Church fair 11/9/67
St. Theresa's Church Sodality committee for Bazaar 11/7/67
Southeastern Massachusetts Associate Body of student Council 11/1/67
Southeastern Regional Vocational-technical school group pix 11/14/67
Southeastern Regional Vocational-technical School Joan Josselyn 11/14/67
Silver-Lake Chapter FFA Sweetheart Crowned 11/1/67
Stoughton Kidnapping 11/12/67
St. Patricks Guild Bazaar Planned (Christman) 11/13/67
Sousa, Atty. Joseph J. Sousa house at 363 Forest Ave. 11/14/67
Southeastern Regional Vocational-technical rep. of Mercury Car 11/16/67
Stoughton Fieldbrook young Womenhave holiday Fair 11/15/67
Samelson, Lord Chan has talk with the Judge 11/16/67
Stoughton Servicemen Remembered Christmas Cards sent 11/15/67
St. Margaret's Church Sodality dinner parish women guests 11/19/67
Stoughton Ammaculate Conception church installes new priest 11/19/67
Stoughton new housing for the elderly 11/19/67
Sergei, Marine Cpl. Brian P. in Chelsea Naval Hospital 11/19/67
Stoughton Couple in anniversary Mr and Mrs Manuel S. Sarge 11/18/67
SPEBSQA. Brockton Chapter, 20th annual 'Harvest of Harmen' 11/18/67
5178-67 Silver Lake regional High School; Werk en een. Rt. 27 11/21/67
5179-67 Stoughton Man Gets 20-year pin; James Fanacy 11/22/67
5180-67 South Shore Hospital Annual Meeting 11/27/67
5181-67 St. Nicholas Christmas bazaar; Among committee Members 11/28/67
5271-67 Spellman, Cardinal in N.Y. funeral 12/7/67
5272-67 Stoughton, Man in Action Series Chemung Hill School 12/14/67
5273-67 South Congregational Church Christmas hymns Chéor 12/3/67
5274-67 Stoughton, Everyone igs at Chemung Hill School 12/4/67
5275-67 St. Colman’s Church, St. Nicholas Arrives by Horse 12/5/67
5276-67 St. Paul’s Church The art of tying a quilt 12/30/67
5277-67 Santa Comes to Stoughton St. Mary’s School 11/29/67
5278-67 Stonehill College They’ll Judge the Queen 11/29/67
5279-67 Stonehill Home Coming Queen 12/1/67
5280-67 Silva, Miss, Enterprise 12/3/67
5336-67 San Salvador Council K of C members 12/9/67
5337-67 Sherin, Joseph G. Badly beaten body of 11/26/67
5345-67 Southeast chapter Mass Heart Assoc... 12/12/67
5346-67 Stoughton, Two New Sergeants Sworn In 12/12/67
5347-67 Sacred Heart Church Choir 12/11/67
5348-67 Smith, Buckley and Hunt Insurance Com Presentation 12/14/67
5392-67 Sigma Theta Phi had golden anniversary 12/14/67
5404-67 Principals at Mass transportation conference 12/7/67

5531-67 Stephen E. Saunders has happiest Christmas; after heart surgery 12/20/67
5532-67 Stoughton Woman’s club busy wrapping gifts 12/20/67
5533-67 Simmons, Mr. & Mrs. Basil S., from Hanover 50 years wed 12/17/67
5534-67 Stoughton High girls make gifts for local rest homes 12/21/67
5535-67 Stanhope, Lynn, 650 Hingham St., Rockland; with some of her pottery 12/23/67
5536-67 Drinking Drivers Beware! ! New breathalyzer 12/22/67
5610-67 Shedad Grotto Party 12/31/67
5611-67 Stonehill College Alumni has party to welcome new year 12/31/67
5612-67 Sons of Italy Association, it was a happy new year 12/31/67
5613-67 Sproul, Mr. and Mrs. Robert H., lifelong residents of Hanover 12/30/67
SPORTS

Huskies vs Franklin Club Basketball 1/1/67
Chick Price South Easton 1/3/67
Old Colony League First Meeting 1/4/67
Plymouth A N Vs Rufors Basketball 1/8/67

Rockland Tigers old Colony Midgets Champ award dinner 1/11/67
Drag-racd Champions Andersen and Woodland 1/14/67
Named Miss Basketball School Fr the Deaf Randolph 1/17/67

Tops In Bowling Father-Son Tour. American Lounfior Bowling 2/4/67
March Of Dimes West Gate Lanes First Prize Winners 2/9/67
South Shore Voc. Tech. Basketball Coaches 2/1/67

Organised Stonehill Football Club 2/9/67
Brockton Twi-Light League Kick-off 2/13/67
Stonehill vs St. Michael's 2/15/67

Clinic For Baseball Starts by Southern Mass. Umpires Ass. 2/20/67

Deanery Champs Second Year; Bridgewater St. Thomas Aquinas 2/22/67

Class A Champions Girls Invitational Basketball 2/25/67
Bridgewater-Raynham winners girls Gym State Meet 2/27/67
Bridgewater Stonehill Basketball Game 2/28/67

New Breed Motorcycle club Easton 3/3/67
Old Colony All Stars Basketball Game 3/8/67

Their Sports Hero; Sam Jones 3/14/67
Junior Tournament Begins Westgate Bowling 3/16/67
Brockton Trade High Hoop Team 3/15/67
Richard L. Michalski Wins Bowling Award 3/13/67

Randolph Peewee League guests 3/18/67

St. Nicholas Hoop team 3/22/67
City League Champs 3/22/67

Morris Breaks Record; new three-mile record 13.77 minutes 3/19/67

Boston school for the Deaf Champs 3/20/67
Randolph School for the Deaf; Team & Individuals COLOR 3/20/67

Sixth Grade Champs at Crowley School AVON 3/23/67
Annual Spring meeting Thorny Lea Woman's Golf Association 3/29/67
Brockton Country Club Ladies Golf Association holds Board Meeting 3/30/67
Dulong Practices in Brockton; Freshman Studies at Holy Cross 3/31/67
New England Champions; Baseball; Lincoln Gongo. Church 4/6/67
Enterprise Basketball All Scholastic Banquet 4/6/67

Twilight League In Sponsors' Night Trophy Presentation 4/11/67
Rainy Sendoff Halifax Country Club 4/16/67
Congratulations Are Mutual Halifax Country Club 4/16/67
Testimonial For Hary Allen of Brockton 4/16/67
Country Club Ladies Hold First Social 4/19/67
Interchurch Athletic League Sports Nights 4/20/67
Musicians Turn Golfers 4/20/67
Crescent Ally Junior Candlepin Champs 4/22/67
To Play In Canada This Summer Jeff Marshall Middleboro 4/23/67
1630-67 Holy Cross Coach At Enterprise Tom Doisture 4/26/67
1632-67 Commercial Club Top Bowlers Open Tournament 4/28/67
1633-67 Brockton Classic Bowling Title Footwear Team 5/4/67
1634-67 Bowling Tourney Of Champs Commerical Club 5/1/67
1635-67 Winners And Runners-up West Gate League Tour, Of Champs 5/5/67
1637-67 North Little In Opening Season 4/30/67
1638-67 Winners At St. Margaret's CYO Banquet Basketball Team 4/29/67
1639-67 New Brockton Leagion Coaches Leo Tuite 4/29/67
1766-67 Trophy winners at annual banquet (shufflettes) of Club National 5/1/67
1820-67 Intermediate League of Annunciation Church Champions 5/9/67
1821-67 Kingston Youth Best Athlete; from Sacred Hart School 5/10/67
1822-67 Stoughton Little League watch Golden Ray Drum and Bugle Corps 5/7/67
1823-67 Four EmAKEM Ball Tournament Winners W Bridgewater Four-Ball Camp 5/7/67
1824-67 Congress Bowling Champs 5/6/67

2013-67 Ron Gonsalves; Robor Individuales 5/20/67
2016-67 " " In Class B Enterprise Pro Am Sam Tasho 5/27/67
2017-67 " " Art Sickford 5/27/67
2020-67 " " Art Cormell, Flash Atherton and Don Robbins 5/27/67
2021-67 " " They handle the big job 5/27/67
2022-67 " " Bob Reed & Arthur Ray 5/21/67
2023-67 South Shore Principals meet at Frothingham Park 5/20/67
2024-67 Jerry Facicia gets set for Pro Am 5/21/67
2025-67 Old Colony Track Meet 5/23/67
2026-67 Rally at Country Club in Lakeville 5/21/67
2027-67 Ex-Celtics star at Randolph; Give Pointers to Randolph Basketball clinic 5/25/67
2029-67 Brockton Enterprise annual Bowling Banquet 5/20/67
2030-67 Physical Fitness Days Trophies; James Lavers Athletic director 5/20/67
2031-67 Caddy is a Girl at Poquoy Brook Country Club 5/21/67
2032-67 New Holy Cross Head Football Coach 5/19/67
2033-67 Lakeville Lard wins high Average in Bowling 5/29/67
2034-67 Record Breaker at Eckomoc Meet; Mike Brophy 5/30/67
2035-67 Fat Stapleton Ready for Heavyweight division 5/29/67
2036-67 Fat Stapleton of Ireland 5/29/67
2037-67 Stone Award Winners at Stoughton Banquet 5/28/67
2038-67 Pro Am Thirny Lea Golph Pro Tom Nilblet 5/27/67
2039-67 Pro Am - Class A All the Way Francis Corcoran; George Billadee; Aren Barmakian 5/27/67
2040-67 Twilight League Opener 5/27/67
2042-67 Midget Marathon Champs 5/30/67
2043-67 Strawberry Valley Qualifiers 5/30/67
2044-67 GICann Of East Bridgewater Qualifies 5/30/67
2045-67 Brockton Pro Am Armand Ghassew 5/30/67
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/4/67</td>
<td>Pro. Am qualifiers Dr. am Lewis Bosen and Son Theodore</td>
<td>3009-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/4/67</td>
<td>Pro. Am leaders John DiCicco and John Tosca</td>
<td>3013-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/18/67</td>
<td>Downey Little League Maple Alley team</td>
<td>3020-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/16/67</td>
<td>Downey Little League King's team</td>
<td>3021-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/16/67</td>
<td>Downey Little League Knapp's team</td>
<td>3022-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/16/67</td>
<td>Downey little league National bank team</td>
<td>3023-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/19/67</td>
<td>Glenn Tufts pitches 3 consecutive no-hitters</td>
<td>3123-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/14/67</td>
<td>Plenty of trophies here: Brookfield women's bowling league</td>
<td>3124-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/14/67</td>
<td>Brockton Golf ass. in final planning of city four ball game</td>
<td>3125-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/14/67</td>
<td>Brockton Legion vs Bridgewater legion</td>
<td>3126-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/3/67</td>
<td>Pro Am notes exchanged</td>
<td>3127-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/3/67</td>
<td>Ronald Wayne Milton Kiwanis Club 3 mile cross country</td>
<td>3128-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/13/67</td>
<td>Signed sealed and delivered: Joseph Grigas with Pirates</td>
<td>3129-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6/67</td>
<td>Joseph Griggs receives call that he in draft choice for pirates</td>
<td>3130-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/12/67</td>
<td>Holebrook Grad signs with Kansas city: William Harman</td>
<td>3131-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/13/67</td>
<td>Sports jackets presented to twilight league players</td>
<td>3132-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/15/67</td>
<td>Thomas Gavigan Sign By Pittsberg Pirate</td>
<td>3231-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/16/67</td>
<td>Enterprise Pro Am Holders</td>
<td>3233-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/17/67</td>
<td>Easton Prothamming Track Meet</td>
<td>3234-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/21/67</td>
<td>Thorney Lea Ready For Pro Am</td>
<td>3235-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/14/67</td>
<td>Easton Huskies Individuals</td>
<td>3236-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/16/67</td>
<td>Brockton, City 4-Ball</td>
<td>3237-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/18/67</td>
<td>Brockton, City 4-Ball Posponed</td>
<td>3238-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/28/67</td>
<td>Tenth annual Daniel Rankin Memorial golf inners</td>
<td>3280-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/28/67</td>
<td>Abington Little League John Reilly Sportsmanship award</td>
<td>3281-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/29/67</td>
<td>Brockton Country Club ladies member guest net winners</td>
<td>3282-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/25/67</td>
<td>Brockton vs East Bridgewater legion game at East Bridgewater</td>
<td>3283-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/26/67</td>
<td>Brockton vs Abington legion baseball game</td>
<td>3284-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/2/67</td>
<td>Bridgewater vs E. Bridgewater legion at E. Bridgewater</td>
<td>3285-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/20/67</td>
<td>Bosyton School For Deaf. Sports Award Night</td>
<td>3476-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/1/67</td>
<td>Champs For The Third Time City Four Ball</td>
<td>3477-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/1/67</td>
<td>Quarterback School In Final Day</td>
<td>3485-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/3/67</td>
<td>Enterprise Pro Am 2nd Session</td>
<td>3479-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/1/67</td>
<td>PBA Summer Tournament Brockton Open Bowling Tourney</td>
<td>3510-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/1/67</td>
<td>Brockton VS Whitman Legion</td>
<td>3511-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/10/67</td>
<td>Hole In One At Age 66 - Ralph McKenny</td>
<td>3515-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/11/67</td>
<td>Bridgewater Vs Marshfield Baseball</td>
<td>3540-67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sports

3617-67 Kirouac congratulated by father 7/14/67
3618-67 Win Tripolone "slides in" 7/19/67
3619-67 Huskies get ready for Bar B Q 7/19/67
3620-67 Brockton-Whitman Legion baseball 7/14/67
3621-67 West Little League Champs; members of Rotary team 7/14/67
3622-67 Professional Team, runners up in West Little League 7/14/67
3623-67 Ladd, Ray pro at Pine Oaks Country Club. 7/20/67
3624-67 Dary, Alan; Gets Brockton Hole in One 7/13/67
3625-67 John Tosca 7/14/67
3626-67 Bob Doyle "Awaiting His Turn" Bridgewater Legion Team 7/12/67
3698-67 Bridgewater East Bridgewater Legion Baseball Game 7/23/67
3699-67 Zone 10A American Legion Champs 7/23/67
3600-67 Easton Country Club Committee Sam Lombardi 7/23/67
3701-67 Brockton Vs Middleboro Baseball Game 7/27/67
3702-67 Ready For Swim Meet Enterprise Swim Meet 7/27/67
3703-67 Bridgewater Vs Whitman Legion Baseball Game 7/21/67
3704-67 Red Sox Street Interviews 7/24/67
3705-67 East Jr. High Baseball Team At O'Donnells Field 6/5/67
3706-67 Brockton Vs Middleboro Legion Game Baseball 7/26/67
3707-67 Pine Valley Golf Ladies Member Guest 7/25/67
3708-67 West Bridgewater Tourney All Stars 7/29/67
3709-67 Brockton Vs Marshfield Legion Baseball 7/29/67
3710-67 Easton Country Club Committee Sam Lombardi 7/23/67
3711-67 Brockton American Legion Baseball Team 7/20/67
3712-67 Pine Valley Member Guest Winners 7/25/67
3713-67 Annual City Meet Winners Track And Field Meet 7/26/67
3714-67 Lombardi Memorial Winners At Easton Easton Country Club 7/23/67
3715-67 Brockton East Bridgewater Legion Game 7/25/67
3716-67 Brockton Vs Marshfield Legion Baseball Game 7/23/67
3717-67 Brockton PBA Open At The Lanes 7/31/67
3718-67 Brookton Enterprise sponsored swim meet FIRST DAY SESSIONS 8/1/67
3719-67 Trophy winners in annual city swimming meet 8/2/67
3720-67 Brookton vs Quinsigamond Legion 8/2/67
3721-67 Pro am bowling at Westgate Bowling ally 8/3/67
3722-67 Pro Am Bowling At West Gate Lanes 8/4/67
3723-67 Paul Harney At Duxbury Rollie Wormsted 8/5/67
3724-67 St. Mary's CYO Team Baseball Randolph 8/5/67
3725-67 Rockland Golf Corse Atty. Fred Sullivan 4th Hole Ball 8/5/67
3726-67 Strawberry Valley Golf Champ Of Abington 8/5/67
3727-67 KeCoMo Champ, Brockton Bowling Open 8/6/67
3728-67 Bridgewater Medford Baseball Game 8/7/67
3729-67 Synchronized Swimmers: Brockton Water Carnival 8/9/67
3730-67 Bridgewater Relay Carnival 8/9/67
3731-67 Brockton Midget Football League 8/10/67
3732-67 Refor team pre-Game Parley 8/10/67
3733-67 Robert Bows number one duck pin bowler for 66-67 season 8/10/67
3734-67 Swim Team Fund Raiding Campagne Cake Sale Campello Pool 8/11/67
3735-67 Kof C vs. Firestone Baseball Game 8/11/67
3736-67 Refor vs Club 50 Softball Game 8/12/67
3737-67 Refor vs Union Federal Baseball Game 8/20/67
3738-67 Brother and Sister Winners Breast Stroke Event 8/17/67
3739-67 Among Top Winners At Bridgewater Swimming Meet 8/17/67
-Sports-

3919-67 Pitching For Bridgewater Brockton Legion vs Bridgewater 8/18/67
3920-67 Brockton vs Bridgewater Legion Frank Merrow 8/18/67
3921-67 Brockton vs Bridgewater Legion Olsen Slips 8/18/67
3922-67 Town Cleaner Team East Bridgewater 8/17/67

3942-67 Sportsworld Vs Rosina Softball Game 8/24/67
3943-Sake To The Air Paul Bradshaw BHS First Practice 8/29/67
3944-67 Middlesex Brothers in Mitchell Club Uniforms 8/19/67
3945-67 King And His Court Base ball Autographs From Star 8/24/67
3946-67 Loftus Tournament Midget Leaders 8/28/67
3947-67 Soccer Team For Brockton High 8/28/67
3948-67 Spellman High Football Preseason Physical 8/26/67
3949-67 Holy Cross Football Coach At VA Football Clinic 8/27/67
3950-67 Brockton Country Club They Golf Honors 8/26/67
3951-67 Legion All Star Game 8/27/67
3952-67 Suburban Golf Winners At Therny Lea 8/27/67
4024-67 Football Captain in Good Health; Joseph Connolly 8/28/67
4025-67 Rosina's vs Sports World softball Game 8/30/67
4026-67 Loftus Tournament; Barry Tucker Top Scorer 8/30/67
4027-67 K of C Vs Firestone; Pony League 8/19/67
4028-67 Armstrong to Connecticut; Rick Armstrong leaves for U of Conn. 8/19/67
4029-67 Rosina's vs Sports World Softball Game 8/26/67
4030-67 To Play in Benefit Game; Slugger-Pluggers girls softball team 8/29/67.

4077-67 Loftus' Tournament Play 8/31/67
4078-67 Brockton A.C. Winners 4.5 Mile Cross Country Race 8/31/67
4079-67 Hanover Swim and Tennis Club Winners Of Trophy 9/2/67
4080-67 John W. Filo Memorial Tournament Doctors Wín 9/3/67
4081-67 Loftus Golf Winners 9/7/67

4190-67 South Shore Outboard Assoc. 9/16/67
4191-67 Jimmy Fund Benifet Game 9/6/67
4192-67 City Open Golf Series 9/16/67
4193-67 City Open 9/6/67
4194-67 Old Colony Midget And PeeWee League Football Starters 9/16/67
4195-67 Umpires Assocation Meadu of Benefit Golf 9/14/67
4196-67 South Shore Outboard Assoc. 9/17/67

4279-67 Red Sox pitcher Jim Lonberg 9/14/67
4280-67 Plymouth Carver vs Rockland 9/30/67
4281-67 West Bridgewater vs Halifax 9/3/67
4282-67 Jumping on the Red Sox band wagen 10/1/67
4283-67 Scotch Foursome winner at Therny Lea 10/1/67
4284-67 Silver Lake vs Middlebore 10/1/67
4285-67 Memorial Trophy for winner of Westbridgewater open 10/1/67
4286-67 Southern Mass. champions of softball. 10/1/67
4287-67 Winner in Norfolk 4-ball league 9/13/67
4288-67 Brookfield Leaguer Participants 9/17/67
4289-67 Brockton Midget Football League 9/17/67
4290-67 Southern Mass. Umpires Association banquet in Middlebore 9/14/67
4291-67 Halfback MikeZipete, Brockton raiders makes TD 9/17/67
4292-67 Junior club champion at Strawberry Valley Golf 9/23/67
4293-67 Abington vs Silver 9/23/67
4294-67 Holbrook vs Duxbury at Holbrook 9/23/67
4295-67 Ralph E. Bushman, winner of 10 mile road race 9/23/67
4296-67 Winners at BCC invitational scotch foursome 9/24/67
4297-67 Downey Golf meeting Invitational Golf event 10/21/67
4298-67 Trophy winners at Abington Strawberry Valley Golf 9/24/67
4299-67 Champions of the Ridder Farm Football 9/17/67
4300-67 Randolph Middlebore Football 9/23/67
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St.¥ East side Improvement Award Winners

Fernandes champions of East Bridgewater Bey's Baseball

Thorny Lea Winners

Fener BHSSStar shimes at Middleboro

Stonehill Soccer Starts

New coach at Stonehill

First pound old Brockton Midget League Candy Sale.

Boxbury high School's soccer team

FH8 Runners High in 10-mile Race of Sons of Italy

Nationally Famous Sigh for the Red Sox

Whitman-Hanson vs Randolph Football

Marshfield vs Holbrook Football

East "ide Junior Baseball League team Champions

Sons of Italy Golf Winners

Ridders First Award Night; First Annual Award Night

West Bridgewater vs Norwell

Brockton Midget Football Layout

Winners at the poquoy Brock tournament Sunday

Among Winners in Easton Four Ball

Bridgewater-Raynham Vs. Abington Football

Randolph vs Rockland Football

Abington vs Plymouth-Carver

Downey LL Awards; Memorial Little League Monday

Hanover vs East Bridgewater football game

Winne r in Joe Downey Invitational Golf Tournament

Stoughton Little League All-stars

Stoughton vs Taunton; football Game

East - West Jr. High Football game

Pass, Punt, Kick Zone champion James Fl Silipigno,

Whitman vs Rockland football game

Holbrook vs Norwell football game

American Legion presents trophies at banquet

South Shore League meet

Brockton Country Club Champions

OCL Cross Country meet at Randolph

Division LL Championship Trophy Presented to Middleboro

East, West Jr. High Football Playoff

Members of the Massasoit College Basket ball team

Randolph vs P-C Football

Whitman-Hanson vs Silver lake

Stoughton vs Cardinal Spellman

Abington Pee-Wee Champions

Canton vs Oliver Ames

Hole in one Award Allen H. Wolozin

Stonehill team Basket ball

Stonehill soccer team

Middleboro vs Whitman Hanson

Hanover vs Holbrook football game
SPROTS

1967-112

5112-67  Brickton Midget Football Cheer Leaders (color)  10/15/67
5113-67  Bob Townsend Fighter  11/22/67
5114-67  Lions Club of EAR give trophy to winner T-Day game  11/23/67
5115-67  Canton vs Stoughton Thanksgiving day  11/23/67
5116-67  Oliver Ames vs Newton South Thanksgiving Day  11/23/67
5117-67  Middleboro vs Bridgewater-Raynham Thanksgiving Day  11/23/67
5118-67  Abington vs Whitman-Hanson Thanksgiving Day  11/23/67
5119-67  West Bridgewater vs East Bridgewater Thanksgiving Day  11/23/67
5120-67  Abington High football team of 1942  11/22/67
5265-67  Brockton Midget Football Team, Howard Johnson  10/25/67
5266-67  Annual old Colony league Sports Banquet  11/5/67
5268-67  John Hastie Memorial Trophy Brockton Pony League  11/30/67
5268-67  Brockton Raiders Trophy Recipient  11/26/67
5269-67  Stonehill vs SMTI Basketball  12/2/67
5270-67  Officers at Annual meeting of the Brockton Country club  11/25/67
5331-67  Pre-Winter's Golfers Easton Country Club  12/10/67
5332-67  Rockland football Banquet of Midget and pee wee football  12/10/67
5333-67  Easton Sports Night at Holy Cross Church  12/11/67
5564-67  Spellman vs. Mathignon basketball  12/17/67
5565-67  Easton Russians vs. Churchill Linen basketball  12/17/67
5566-67  Enterprise All-scholastic Phil Anack with former coach Charles Loverin  12/19/67
5557-67  Old colony Jamboree  12/14/67
5568-67  Pine Oaks Fro Ray Ladd  12/15/67
5567-67  West Bridgewater vs. Avon  12/22/67
5570-67  Enterprise All-Scholastic football team  12/18/67
5571-67  East coast champ Mark B. Anderson, winner of punt, pass & kick contest  12/22/67
5628-67  Pop Warmer Leaders  10/21/67
5643-67  Brockton, Cheer Leaders At Midget Football  8/15/67
5644-67  West Junior High Football Squad  8/17/67
5645-67  South Junior High Football Team  8/11/67
5646-67  Stoughton High Basketball Team  12/26/67
5617-67  Midget Brockton football; Garland Team  10/15/67
5618-67  Midget Brockton Football; Campello Merchants Team  10/15/67
5643-67  Midget Brockton Football, Stall and Dead Team  10/15/67
1/8/67 Temple Beth Am Breakfast; Temple Beth Sisterhood

1/20/67 Thyngh Raymond B., Mrs. Homemaker

1/22/67 Temple Beth Emunah Sisterhood & Men's Club in Combined dinner

1/24/67 Travelers Insurance Co. First National Stores

1/28/67 Time Finance Holdup

1/29/67 Johnson Carl, Carl's Foods, Cedar Building

1/31/67 Trinity, George S. for Jnab

1/31/67 Temple Israel Painting

2/1/67 Travelers Ins Co., First National Stores Stoughton

2/1/67 Tech Engineering

2/3/67 Temple Beth Emunah Sisterhood

2/3/67 Travelers Ins. Co.; Andre Farhart

2/9/67 Highe, Robert J., Variance Photos

2/10/67 Thompson, Maxine M.; Easter Reminder

2/11/67ToFias for; Hamilton Wade Co.

2/11/67owner, Richard 13 piglets born Must be Spring

2/13/67 Temple Beth Emunah Sisterhood "approach to art"

2/14/67 Twin Motor Glass owner won't let them move these

2/17/67 Trinity Lutheran Church Lincoln St. Easton

2/17/67 Temple Beth Emunah Sisterhood Climax Dinner

2/17/67 Temple Israel Braille Classes Sisterhood

2/17/67 Tofias; Intercity transportation

2/20/67 Townsend Robert COLOR

2/21/67 Travelers Ins Co. Gym Floor Town of Stoughton

2/21/67 Trenn, Theodore Mr. & Mrs. 1/2 in all count them!

2/22/67 Temple Israel Painting

2/24/67 Technology Engineering Co. Inc. Group

3/1/67 Townsend Robert COLOR

3/3/67 Temple Beth Emunah Sisterhood

3/10/67 Travelers Ins. Co.; Andre Farhart

3/13/67 Highe, Robert J., Variance Photos

3/16/67 Thompson, Maxine M.; Easter Reminder

3/16/67 Tofias for; Hamilton Wade Co.

3/16/67 owner, Richard 13 piglets born Must be Spring

3/16/67 Temple Beth Emunah Sisterhood "approach to art"

3/17/67 Twin Motor Glass owner won't let them move these

3/19/67 Trinity Lutheran Church Lincoln St. Easton

3/19/67 Temple Beth Emunah Sisterhood Climax Dinner

3/19/67 Temple Israel Braille Classes Sisterhood

3/19/67 Tofias; Intercity transportation

3/20/67 Townsend Robert COLOR

3/20/67 Temple Beth Emunah Sisterhood

3/20/67 Temple Israel Connecticut Awards

3/20/67 Townsend Robert J. Fighter including test strip

3/21/67 Turner, Mrs. Humphrey Norwell

3/21/67 Temple Israel Confirmation Class

3/21/67 Temple Beth Emunah Confirmation Graduating

3/21/67 Travelers Insurance; Atty. Peter Kane: Elvira Grasso

3/21/67 Temple Israel Luncheon for Life

3/21/67 Twentieth Century Catholic Club New President

3/21/67 Temple Israel Sisterhood First Home on Tour

3/21/67 Thayer Academy Senior Class Officers

3/21/67 Thayer, Mrs. Alice Kivanski Pianist

3/23/67 Taylor Oscar B. Brothers Returned After 36 Yrs.

3/23/67 Thompson Maxine Strawberry Blonde

3/23/67 Temple Beth Emunah Sisterhood Mrs. Moseson Honored

3/23/67 Thomas couple in Duxbury 50 year old wed
3845-67 RR ZK Tighe Realty Lot #2 on atherton St. Brockton 8/9/67
3846-67 Tighe Real Estate Dairylee Inc. Exterior 8/9/67
4034-67 Teravainen, Kitten owned by Mr and Mrs Fro-Christmas Tangle 8/16/67
4035-67 T, Samp ; Are you Here? kids in swimming 8/17/67
4038-67 Technology Engineering Co. Inc.: Photos of white tank taken in their yard 8/14/67
4272-67 Thomas, Mrs. Ralph C. sets style for fall 9/21/67
4304-67 Thorny Lea Winners 8/20/67

4475-67 Temple Beth Emunah; High holiday starts tonight 10/2/67
4476-67 Travelers ins Co.; Shell Oil Co. & Remanuk VFW 9/21/67
4477-67 Temple Beth Emunah Dinner-Dance 9/23/67
4478-67 Terraneva, Suzanne Marie; wedding gown christening dress 9/10/67
4479-67 Thrurers Group Picture at E. Bridgewater 9/21/67
4480-67 Trufant group picture at Trufant Realty 9/16/67
4481-67 Townes at high dest atty Aben G 9/14/67
4482-67 Tighe, Robert J. Real estate; 31 Bay Street 9/1/67

4580-67 Tufts Club Tea is held at Mrs Idyla Gould Etelman 9/10/67
4636-67 Tedeschi, Ralph named a Knight of St. Gregory 11/1/67
4800-67 Thorny Lea Golf Club Labal Masque Dancers 10/28/67
4801-67 Thresher, Mrs. Minnie A. five generations at open house 10/27/67
4802-67 Trecchi's Supermarkets 10/17/67
4803-67 Towne, Mrs. Harold C. Hallowe'en Motif 10/15/67

5122-67 Trueman's Tarry-He new restaurant in Abington 11/22/67
5124-67 Tedeschi, Ralph named a Knight of St. Gregory 11/1/67
5125-67 Tehby, Mrs. Carl R. en Legion Parkway "Any Change in 30 years" 11/14/67
5126-67 Transit Casualty Co. Atty Fitzmaurice in Easton Mass 11/15/67

5341-67 Travelers clns File #1AR - 707 12/5/67
5342-67 Twentieth Century Catholic Club A Christmas Tea. 12/10/67

5447-67 Trower, Mrs. Ralph E., has high tea with Fuller Memorial 12/18/67
5513-67 Taunton River Scene 12/31/67
5514-67 Thorny Lea New Year's eve party 12/31/67
5515-67 I #X10 for Tech. Eng. 12/19/67
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/5/68</td>
<td>West Bridgewater vs Sacred Heart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/28/68</td>
<td>W.B. vs Holbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/5/68</td>
<td>Football coach Rapp with Co-Captains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12/68</td>
<td>Football team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/18/68</td>
<td>Cross Country vs Bridg.-Rayn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12/68</td>
<td>West Bridgewater vs Holbrook Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21/68</td>
<td>coach discusses Catholic Mem. Meet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/22/68</td>
<td>Track star-Pete Carlson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/28/68</td>
<td>W. Bridgewater's Thanksgiving Day game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/19/68</td>
<td>West Bridgewater Football pictures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/30/68</td>
<td>Cheerleaders for Basketball Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/19/68</td>
<td>West Bridgewater High Basketball Indv.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Members of Cardinal Spellman Team

Cardinal Spellman vs. Stoughton Football
Cardinal Spellman vs Marian; Pictures taken ahead for use after game
Cardinal Spellman's First Cross Country
Cardinal Spellman vs Columbus Football
Cardinal Spellman Seniors get ready for game with Christopher Columbus high school

Spellman Quartet, Foley, Kelly and Bonahue
New Styles For Spellman
Cardinal Spellman vs. Matignon
Cardinal Spellman Basketball Team (color)
They Did The Work, Cardinal Spellman Associates Acquaintance
Cardinal Spellman vs Oliver Ames Thanksgiving Day
Cardinal Spellman vs Bishop Fenwick
Spellman Elects New Co-captains—football
Spellman's 1969 Basketball Team
Season's On—Coach Fitzgibbon with Dors&Mapp
Central League Champs—Coach &Reverend
Spellman's Starting Basketball Team
Asst. coach Dan Dors with Rollie Williams
Individuals of Cardinal Spellman Basketball Team
Basketball Game with Leo Smith
Three men seize basketball in basketball game with Williams
Coach of Fitzs shows gives instructions to team
Cheerleaders E. Kirby and J. O'Connor
1039-68  W.J.H.S. Cheerleaders  2/1/68
4183-68 W.J.H.S. 9th grade basketball  12/01/68
4184-68 W.J.H.S. 8th grade basketball  10/23/68
4219-68 Football team
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/10/68</td>
<td>Middleboro football layout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/68</td>
<td>Cross Country team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/68</td>
<td>vs Randolph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/5/68</td>
<td>Middleboro vs Silver Lake Football Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/20/68</td>
<td>On The Way For Middleboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10/68</td>
<td>Middleboro Men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/25/68</td>
<td>Football banquet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10/68</td>
<td>new co-captains football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/14/68</td>
<td>Coach Brown and Garafalo Basketball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10/68</td>
<td>Middleboro High B basketball Indv.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/55-68</td>
<td>vs Middleboro Ground level View score by Luddy and Pence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31/16-68</td>
<td>Whitman Hansen’s football Coaches 9/5/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34/64-68</td>
<td>Football team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37/42-68</td>
<td>vs Plymouth Carver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40/37-68</td>
<td>Whitman-Hanson vs Silver Lake 11/9/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41/56-68</td>
<td>Solid Wall for Whitman Hanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41/58-68</td>
<td>Whitman-Hanson Leaders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42/13-68</td>
<td>vs Rockland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42/20-68</td>
<td>Thursday is big day, Hammond Young, Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42/26-68</td>
<td>Undefeated Freshmen Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45/43-68</td>
<td>Looking for Victory in first basketball game 12/19/68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45/44-68</td>
<td>Basketball individuals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45/45-68</td>
<td>coach gets off to good strt for plans with a few players 12/9/68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>